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Complaint

Ix THE 'L\rl'TER OF

MECHEL ,VILKENFELD

CONSE T ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO TIH ALL) GED VIOLATIOK OF

rUE FEDERAL TRADE cOJ\UnSSION AND THE :VGIt PIWDUCTS

ABELU, G ACTS

D()r. et C-1685. CMnplaint , Fcb. 10, 1970-TJccision , Fcb. 10, 1970

Con"cllt ordcr rcrllliring a New York City manufacturer awl ,',.holesalcr of furs
to cease falfiely iuvoidng and miRuranding its fur Vl'oduct:s.

CO:MI'l, AINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and t.he Fur Pl'mlucts Labeling Act , and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having
reason to believe that IHechel "'Vilkenield , an individual trading as
Mcchel IVilkcnfeld, hereinafter referred to as respondent, has vio-
lated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Hegulations pro-
mulgated ullch r the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to
t.he Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the pubEc interest , hercby issues its complaint stating its cha.rges
in that l'Pspect as follows:

p,\r.,\Gr..\I'JI 1. Hespondent ::feche1 Vvilkcnfelc1 is an individual
trading as Icchel "\Vilkcnfeld ,vith his offce and principal place of
business located at 355 Seventh Avenue, Xcw York, New York.

Hespondent is a manufacturer of fur products and a wholesaler of
furs.

:\L 2. Respondent is 11mv and for some time last past has been
cngaged in the introduction intu commerce, and in the manufacture
for introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advertising, and of-
fering for sale in commcrce and in the transportation and distribu-
tion in commCITC , of fur products; and has manufactured for saJe
sold, advertised , offered for sale, transport.eel and distributed fur
proclnrts vdlich have bp,en made in whole or in part of furs which

have been shipped and received in commerce; and has introduced
into commerce, sold, advcrtis( cl and offered for sale in commerce

and transported and distribut.ed in commerce, fnl's as the terms
commerce

" "

fur" and "fur product" are defined in the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act.

L ;). Certain of said fur proc1nds -were misbranded in that they
were not l"beJed us required under the provisions of Section 4(2) of
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the Fur Produds Labeling Act and in the manner and form pre-

scribed by the Rules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder.
Among such misbranded fur products, but not limited thereto

wC'ro fur products without labels and fur products with labels which
faiIr d to show th( na.me , or other identification issued and registered
by tbe Commission , of one or more of the persons who manufactured
such fur products for introduction into commerce , introduced them
into eommerce, sold them in eommeree , advertised or offered them
for sale in commerce, or transported or (listribut.pd them in commerce.

PAR. 1. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in violation
of t.he F1Ir Products Labeling Act in that Y wore not labeled in
accordance with the Rules and Heglllations pl'o1111lgated thereunder
in the -following respects:

(a) The term ""natural" was not used on labels to describe fur
products which were not pointed , bleached, dyed , tip-dyed , or other-
,yjsc f.utificial1y colored , in violation of Hule 19(9) of said Hulas find
Hegulations.

(0) Lahc1s allixec1 to fur products did not comply with the mini-

mum size rl quirements of one and three-fourths inches by two and
three-fourths inches, in vjo1ntiOll of l l1le 27 of said Rules and Regu-
lations.

(c) Informat.ion required under Section 4(2) of the Fur Products
Labeling Act and the Hules and Rrgulations promulgated thereull-
del' was set forth in hand writing on bbels, in violation of Rule
20 (b) of said Rules and Regulations.

(d) Informat.ion required lmd( J' Section 4(2) of the Fur Products
Labeling Act and the RlIlcs and Regulations promulgated thereun-

der was not set forth in the rccluired seqnence, in violation of Rule
o of said Rules and llegnlations.
PAR. 5. Ccrtahl of said furs or fur products were falsely and de-

ceptively invoiced by t.he respondent in ihat they were not, invoiced

as l'p,quired by Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fill' Products Labeling Act
alld the Rules and Hc:glllations promulgated under such Act.

Among such fnJse1y and deceptively invoiced furs or fur products
but not limitcd thereto, were furs or fur products covered by in-

voices which failed:
1. To show the true animal name of the animal or animals which

produced the furs or fur used in such fur prodllcts.
2. To disclose that the furs or fur cont.ained in the fur produets

'va.s h:pftched , dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , when such was
the fac.t.
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PAH. 6. Certain of said tUI'S 01' fur products were fa.holy and de-
cept.ively invoiced in violation of the Fu!' Products Labeling Act in
that they worc lIot invoiced in aCCOl'da.llC( with the Rules and Hcgn-

lations promulgated theJ' nllder i11 the following respects:
(a) The tcnT! "natural" was not used on invoices to describe furs

or fur products which were not pointed , blenched , dyed, tip-dym:! , or
ot.hcnvisc al'tificiaJIy colorcd , in vio1ation of Hule lD (g) of sa.id
Hules and Regulations.

(b) RPflUil'cd it.em Jlumlmrs wpro not S( t forth 011 i11voices relating

to fur prodncts, in viol:d;!on of Hnle 40 01 said nlllc s and J:cglllaLiollS.
PAl:. 7. The aforesaid nets and pradiecs of respondent , as herein

a!Jeged , an in violation of the Fur Produds Labeling Act and the
Uu!es and Heglllations promulgated thereunder and constitute UH-
fail' methods of c01npctit.ioll and unfair and deceptive ads and prac-
tices ill commerce under the Fedcral Trade Comm ission Act.

DECISION AXD OnDER

TIle Federal Trade Commission 11uving initiated an illvestigatioll
of certain acts and pradices of thc respolld( nt named ill the caption
hereof , and tlle respondenL having beeu furnished thereafter wit.h a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
pl'opospd to prcscmt t.o t.he COlllInission for its consideration and
which, if isslled by the COllllnission , \vouJd charge respondcnt 'with
vioJat.on of ihe Federal Tr L(h Cornmlssion Aet nnd the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act; and

The rC'spOIHlent and c.ounsel for the Commi 3sion having tlJl l'eaftpl'
exeent,c'd an agl'Demellt cOlJt:ain ing a eOilS('lIL ol'der : an a,dllission by

the l'e pond('llt of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in tlw afore-
t;aid clrnft of cOHJl)laillL a stat.ellPilt tlwJ, the signing of said agree-
nwnt is lor settJemcmt purposes only and docs not constitute an ad-

mis ,ion by H'spolldellt. that t,he law ha.,r. heen violated as alleged in
sHeh complaint, and waivers and ot,her pt'\'isiolls a.s rcquired by the
COllmission s Hules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing detel'min( d that it has re:uJon to 1)e11cve, that the respondent has

violated the said Acts, and that complaint should issue' sLating its
charges in tlwt l'Cfipect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agrecment on the public rc( oTd
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in 34(b) of its Ruh,s, the Commission
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hereby issues jts complaint rna, kes the fo!lowing jurisdietiollal find-
ings, a.nd ent.crs the fol1m\"ing order:

1. Hesponc1eJlt J\fcc.l1el \Vilkenfdd is an indivichm1 trading as
AIechel 1Vilkcnfeld ""it.h his oHice and principal place of business lo-
cated at 3:")1) Sev!.:l1th Avcnllc, ='c,;v York , Nc\v York.

2. The Federal Tracie Commission hr s jurisdiction of the snbjcct
matter of this proeeedilig and of the rcspondent, and the proceeding
is in the pu1JEc interest.

ORDER

It is ()Trle1' That respondent JjI('dwJ \VilkcnIcld , individually
and tra.ding as :.\IcdJel \VilkcIJI( lcl , or under any othcl' name or
names , and l'espoJld( nt.' s reprcsentativ( , agents and employees, di-
reetJy or throngh allY corporate or other device, in conncction with

the int.roduction , or nutlufnct.ure for introduction , into commerce , or
the ale , ad \T(,ltisillg or o1Tering- for sale in commerce , OJ' the trans-
portation 01' distribllhon in commeree , of any fur pl'odnd; or in
eonncction H'jth t.1O mamdactnre for sale, saJe, advertising, oHcring
for sa.le , transportation 01' distribut.ion of any fur product \vhlch is
rnad( in wbole Ol' in part. of fur whieh has been shipped and rc-
ceived in COllJneree; 0)' in ('ol1neetiol1 ,vith the introduction iuto
('ommerc( , or tlJe transportation 01' distribution in commerce , of any
fur, as t.he terms "coJnrnel'c(: :fllI' '' and " fnr product" arc defined

Tn the Ful' Products f.aheling Act, do fOl'tJnvith cease and desist

from:
A. J\Iishl'Hndillg an:v fnr pJ'odnct by:

1. FniJin to afix a label to snch fur product showing in
won18 :md in figures plainly leg"ible all of t.he info!'maj,joJl
required to be disc.1osNl by eac,h of the subseetions of Sec-
tion'!(2) of the Fur Produds LabeJillg Act.

2. F'ailing t.o set forth t.he term '"natural" as part of the
information required to be disclosed .on a hthd mHlcl' t.he,
Fnr P!'oflnets Labeling Ad and the TInles and Hegnlaf,ions
proJllllgated tlwrCllllder to describe a lilT' product which is
not pointed, blenched , dyed, tip-dyed, or othenvise C),ltifi-
cialJy ('olol' ed.

3. Affxing to sHcll fur product a label that. does not com-
ply Y'1ith the minimum size requirement.s of one and three-
f011rths inches by tlYO nl1d thre.e-fourths inches.
4. Setting forth information required Hnder S( ction 1:(2)

of the FIll' Products Labeling Ad and t.he Hnlcs andncgn-
lations IH'omnlgatNl tlwre.nnc1er in handwriting on a JaiJcl
aHixed /0 sHch fur prmhwL
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5. Failing to set forth information required undeI' Sec-

tion 1(2) of the Fur Prodnds Labeling Act and the RuJes
and Hegulat.ions promulgated thercnnd r on a label in the

scquenee required by Rule 30 of the aforesaid Hules tnd
Regulations.

B. Falsely or deceptively invoicing any fur or fur product
by:

1. F'ailing to furnish 8.n invoice , as t.he term "invoicp1' is

defined in the Fur Products Labeling A. , shmving in
words and figures plainly legible all the information rc-
quired to be disclosed by each of the subsections of S': cticn
r, (b) (1) of the Fur Products LaheJing Act. 

2. Failing to set forth the term "natural" as purt or the
information rccruircd to be discJoscd 011 HIl invoice under' the
Fur Pl'oduets Labeling Act and the Hu1es and Regulations

promulgated thereunder to describe such IIII' 01' fur Pi'odnct
which is not pointed , b1cached , dyed , tip-dyed , or other.yi:3e
artifieialJy colored.

3. Failing to set fort.h on nn invoice the item IHnnbcI' or
mark assigned to sneh fur product.

It i8 furthm' onlcreel That the respondent herrin shall, v/ thin
sixty (60) days after service upon him of this order, 111e with the
Commission a rcport, in writing, setting forth in detail the mf llllel'
and form in which he has complied ' with this order.

Ix THB ThL\'rn:n OF

w. DISTRIBUTORS , LIMITED , ET AL.

COXSENT ORDER

, '

ETC. , IN HEGARD TO ' rHE AI,LI,;m:D VIOLATION 01"

THE :!EDEHAT.. TRAm': Co "nnsslO AND TIm FLAJDL-\BLE F/I.BmC8 ACTS

Docket 0-lG86. Complai1d , P(7). 10 , 19'rG--Dccision , Pcb. 10 , 19'"0

Consent order requiring a Honolulu , Havl'llii, importer and wlJOIesaler uf lpis
and other novelty items to cease marketing- dangerously fiamlluiJle 1)/"od-
uets amllaiJeling- them ns " flameproof.

C01\lPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commlssion Act
and the Flammable Fabries Ad, as amended, and by virtue of the
authority vested in it hy said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
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having reason to believe that 'V. 'V. Distributors , Limited , a corpora-

tion , and V'lil1iam 'V. nobinson , individually and as an ofIcer of
said corporation, hereinafter referred to as respondents, have vio-
latt d the pT'ovisions of said Acts and the Rules and Hegulatiolls pi'
rnulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended, and it ap-
peal--jug to the Commission that a proceeding by it in I' SP( ct thereof
would be in the public intcrest , hen by issues its complaint, stating

its charges in that respect as -lollmvs:
PAHACRAPI- 1. Hespondcnt, \V.\V. Distributors , Limited, is a COI-

d;ioll orgn,niJlcd , existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of IIa'ly,tii , with its offce and pl'ineipal place
of business located at 1132 A.uahi Street, :HOllOluJu , IIawaii.

Respondent 'Villi am "\V. Itobinson is an offcer of the aforesa,
corporation. I-Ie formulates, directs and controls the Rets, practices
and policies of said corporation. Ilis address is thc SttIle as tha.t of
the cOJ'poraJe rcspondent.

Respondents are importers and " holcsalers or novelty items in-
cluding leis.
PAR. 2. Respondents arc now and for some time htst past have

been engaged in the sale f),nel offer1n for sale in commerce, and in
the importation into the United States , and hav( introduced , deliv-
ered for introducUon , transport.ed and caused to be transported ill
commercc, and have sold or c1eliven d after sale or shipment in com-
mcrce, products as the terms "commerce" and "product" arc defincd
in thc Ii' lammabIc Fabries Act, as amcnded , which products failed to
conlorm to an applieabJe standard or rcgulation continued in dl'ed.
issued or amended under the provisions of the Flammablc Fabrics
Act , as amended.

Amon such products mentioned hereinabove were leis.
PAR. 3. The afof( said acts and practiccs of respondents were and

are in violation of the r'-' Iammable Fabrics Act, as amcnded , and the
Rules and Regulations promulg:lted thereunder, and constituted and
HOW constitute unfair methods of comp( titjon and unfair and dcccp-
tive acts and practices in cornmClTC, \vithil1 the intent and meaning
01 the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAIL 4. Hespondents an now and for some time last past have
been engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of certain products , namely leis. In the course and conduct of
their business the aforesaid respondents now cause and for some

time last past have caused their said products, when sold, to be

shipped from their place of business in Honolulu , Hawaii , to pur-
chasers located in other States of the United States , and maintained
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and at all time,s mentioned hel' ill have mainta.ined a subst.antial
course of t.rade ill sa,jd prodncts in c.ommercc w "commerce" is de-
finpd in th( Fedel'aJ Trade Commission Act.

\n. ;J, Hesponc1cnts in the eOl1l'se and eondnc. of their business
ha,ve represent.ed onlahels that. their prodl!cts, namely 1eis, arc
flaml'proof" \Y!WI'PBS in truth and in fact sllch products are not

flamppmof. Th('n -fon , the st.atemp,nt and representations made by
thr l'' spOJH1pnts arC- :false, rnis1('ad1Jlg and dc('rpt.ive.

\Il. G, The ads and practice's set, out in Para,graph Five have the
tplldc' llCY and capacity to rnislead and d( ('ciyc t.H purchaser of said
l)l' odncts as t.o t1m true (' onc1itioll of the products.

PJ\1:. 7. The afoI'psnid ads and praetic.es of respondents as herein
:allt' gl'd were, and al' , ;111 to the pJ'cjndi('p and injury of the plIbJie
and c()J)st.it.nted , and now ('onshtlltc , lllfair and deceptive aets and
pr:l((-in.sin commerce, \vithin t.he', intclit and llpalljl1g of t.he Fedcral
Trade Commission Act.

Ih:CINTON OB!mH

The Vec1l'ral Trnlle Commissjon having initiat.ed an investigat.ion
of ("p.dain ads and practice's of t1w J'Pspondellts named in the caption
hpl'l'of , and thl respond( llts ha.ving been Ill' nislwd thercafter with a
copy or the draft of ('ompla1nt which the BUI'l'au of Tl'xtiks and

s proposed to pl'es( nt to the Commissioufor its considt' l'ut.ioll

HIlC1 which, if issllcd by the Commisslon , \yould charge respondents
with violation of tJl( F('clernl Trade Commission Ad, and the
Flnmmn.blc Fabrics Ad. a:, aml-:udcd; nnd
Tlw n spondellt.s and cOllJlsel for t.h( Commission having thcl'C':tf-

tel' executed an agrpc' l11cnt. containing a ('on8P1I1. onfPT , an admission
by the l'espolHh'n! s of all t.he ,inrisdietiona1 facts sd forth in the
nfol'esaid draft of eomphlint , a sta.tement that t.hr signing- of saiel
agTP(' l!Wnt is for srJt1ellwnt, pl1l'pOSE:S on1y and dons not constitut.e an
adllission by rcspondp,nts that. t.he Jaw has bCPH violated as al!ew:d
ill slIch C'olnpJnil1t, and waiv(\rs and otJWI' pl'O\rjsions as rcquired by
the Commission s H.llleS; and

The CormnissioJl IHtving t-llPreaft,(:l' eonsidpl'cd the matt.er and hav-
1ng dett' I"lni1Hxl tlmt it had reason to helieve t.lmt the respondcnts
ha.ve violat.ed the mjd Acts, and that cornp1aint shonld issue stating
i1.s ('harges ;n t.hat rcspect, and hadllg tl1enmpo11 acc,ept,cd the exe-

cut' ed eonspnt agrePllent. and plae( d such agrcement on tho public
rccord for a period of thirt.y (:30) days , now ill furthol' conformity
with the procedure prescribed in g4(b) of its Hliles, the Commis-
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siOJl h( l'ehy issnes its complaint. , makes the following jl1l'isdidiolluI
findings , allt! enters t.he following order:

1. Hcspondent \V.\V. J)islrilmtOl' , Limited , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing busiw' ss under and by virhw of t.hc laws
of the StaLe of 11 liYHij , \vith it.s ofIce and pl'illcipa.l p.htcP of business
located a.t 113:2 Auahi Street, IIoll01n111 , Hawaii.

HespoJlc1t:nt \Yillialn ,Yo Hob111S011 1S all of-icer of saitl corporation
and his ilddl'ess is the samc as that of SfLic1 corporation.
2. The Fedoral Trade Commission has jllrisc1ietion of tlw subject

InaUel' oJ this pJ'oeeeding aJl(l of Ow rcspondents, and the proceed-
ing is ill t.he public jntcn:st.

ORDElt

1 t ,is ordered. That l'' spollc1cnts YV. '\". Distributors , Limitcd , a cor-
porat.ion , and its oHiccl's, and \Villinm ,Yo Hobinson, individually

and as nn oIlict''!' of said (,Oll)Q1'iltioJJ Ill(l r(,sjJOJHI(,llts J'' pn' t::(' nht-
Lives , ngents

, ('

JIploy('( , din V 01' through any corporate 01' oth(
device do fort.hwitJJ cease and desist from m ulll-fa.dlll'illg for sa.le

selJing, ofFering -for sale , in commerce , or importing into the United
Sbttps or introducing, delivC'l'ing for iniroduction , transporting 01.

causing to be tnlllsported in COlIlInel'Cl;, 01' selling 01' delin rillg aHel"

sale 01' shiplll nt in COJlJJlH'l"CC', any -fabric , product, 01' 1't'lated matC'-
rial as the tenus "comlw:1'Ce,

" "

fnbric.

" "

pJ'oduet and "n-'1atl,a nl!ltl
1'ial" Lre ddin(:d in tJ1l In II 11111ln bl(: Fabrics \('t , as 111n('Jl(led, wJlic,

f:lbrie product 01' l'clatec1111:1tcl'ial fails to cOI1Jonn to an applicable
sta.JlLlul'd Ol' regulation eontimwd in dr( , issued 01' (une1Jd, d lllder
the p1'ol,;isions of ille afo1'l-sa..d Act.

It ,is fu/'tJu;j' O/'dCI'(,lr That the l'' SpOndl' Jlts lH:reill sl1nlL wit11in
tpll (10) days nJtl'T' s(' ic(' llpOJl tl1(11 of thif; o l'c! (" , file \yith the
Connnissioa an interim speciall'l'port in \\Titing sptting forth t, l1( l'
SpolHh nts ' intl'ntion as tn (,OlllpliilnCl' ".ith t11is oJ'd(' l'. This!lltl' l'im

special 1'eport sJr:lll also :Hh.ise tile COllJlnission ful1y and SPl'c.iJJ(,;l, l1:v

conccl'ning fliP ic1elltit.v of the pl'oduct \vlJich g:;, yC rise t.o t.he ('onl-
plaint. (1) till'. amollnt of sH('h pl'odud iil inventory, (2) ailY uction
taken to notify C\1stomers of the fb11,mabiJity of such product and
he n snlts thcrcof and (i3) '-my disposition 01 such product since Au-
gm:;t 18 , lD6D. Such repo1't shall fnri-her inform the Commission
\vhd,her J'espoJlh lIts have in inventory any fabric , product 01' re-
Jated matcria.l havi1Jg a plain surface and rmlc1e of silk , rayon 01' cot-
t011 or combinations UH' I't'ol in a weight oj' two Olmcps OJ" I('ss pel'
sqnare yal'd or with a raised fibcr surface and made of' COLtOIl or
rayon or combinations thcreof. HespondeJlts wil1 slllnJlit stunples of
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any such fabric, product or related JnflLcrial with this report. Sam-
pJes of the fahric, product or rchlted material shall he of no less
than one square yard of material.

It is InrlheT oT'dercd That respondents , VY.IV". Distributors , Lim-
ited, a corporaLion , and its offccrs, and vVilliarn 'V. Robinson , indi-
yidllaliy and as an ofIcer of said corporation and respondents' repre-
sentatives , agents and employees through any corporate or other
dc\' jec, in connection with the advcrtising, utI'cring for sale, sale or
distribution of their products in commerce, as "commerce" is defined
in Fedpl'al Trade Commission Ad, do forthwith cease and desist
from representing their products to be "flameproof" unless such is
the fact.

it is fUTther ordet"l'ed That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a snccessor corporation, the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any ot.her change in the corporation which may affect compliance
oblig:lticns arising out of the order.

It is fnrtlwT oTftel'ed That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of t.his ordcr to ctLeh of its opcrating divisions.

It i.s fu/rtlwT' onieTcc( That the respondents herein shaH, within
sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this order, fie with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and fOl'lll of their compliance with this order.

Ix THE '\TTEH OF

SA"fUEL BHAUN FURS , INC., ET AL.

COKSEXT OHDER , ETC. , IN n.EG \n.D TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF

TIm FEDEHAL THADE COl\flIISSION \.KD TI-IE Fun l'WDUCTS
LAlmLING ACTS

Ducket (,-lG81. ComplaInt , Feb. 10 , 1910 Dcci81on, Fcu. 10

, .

1970

Consent order requiTing a New York City manufacturing furrier to cease mis-
branding, falsely invoicing, and deceptively guaranteeing its fur products.

C01\PIJAIXT

Pllrsuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and t.he Fur Proclllcts Labeling Act, and by virtue of the authority
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vested in it by saiel Acts, the Federal Trade COlnmission , having
reason to believc that Sanmcl Braun Furs , Inc. , a corporation, and
Annm Zwiebel , J\layer Pastcrnack and K.urt :Maurcr, individually
fUlcl as off(:el's of said corporation , hereinaIter referred to as 1'C-

spondtmts haV( violated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules
ancI Hegnlations promulgated under the Fur I' rodncts Labeling Act
and it appearlng to the Commission that n. proceeding by it in re-
spect thereof ,vou ld be in the public interest, hereby issues its com-
plaint st.ating its charges in that respect as fan oW's :

PAIL\GR.,\PIl 1. Hespondent SanllwJ Braun Furs, Inc. , is a corpora-
t.ion organized , existing imd doing business under and 1y virtue of
the!aws of the St.ate of New York.

l1espondellts Aaron Zwi( bel , J\laycT Pa,sternack and JCurt Iaurer
arc officers of the corporate rcspondent. They formulate , direct and
c.ontrol the policies , acts and practices of the said corporate respond-
ent including thGSC hereinafter set forth.

Hl' i'pondents are mannfacturcrs of fur
and principal place of business located at

Yor1- , New York.
\R. 2. Hcspondents are now and for some time last past have

been engaged in the introduction into eonnnerce, and in the manu-
facture for introduction into COlTJnerce , and in the sale, advertising,
rmd oiIcl'ing for sale in eOlnrneree, and in the transportation and dis-
tribution in eommerce , of fnl' products j and have sold , advertised

otf('n d for sale, transported and distributed fur prodllcts which
hrtn' been lnade in \vhole or in part of furs whieh have bcen shipped
fllHl receivcd in commerce , as the terms "commcrce

" "

fur" and " fur
prodnet" are defined in t.he FUI' Produds Labeling; Act..

m. 8. Cert.ain of said fill' products ,,,ere rnishnlIlc1ed in t.hat they
,\''1'0 falsely flnd c1( r.eptively lalmled to show the fur contained
tl1cn in was "color added" when in fact slich fur was dyed , in viola-
tion oJ Section 4(1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAR 4. Certain of said fnr products were misbranded in that tlw,y
'YPl' not labeled as required under the provisions of Section 1(2) of
the Fur Products Labeling Act and in the I:narmer and form pre-
scribed by the Rules and Rcgulations promulgated thereunder.

Among snch misbranded fur products, but not limited thereto
werc fur products with labels which failed to dise10se that the fur
cont;tiw d in the fur products "was bleached, dyed , or otherwise arti-
1icia11y colored , when sueh was the fact.

prodncts with their offcc
330 Seventh Avenue, New
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. 5. Certain oJ saiel fnr products wcre fa.lscly and deecptivdy
invoiced by t.1E rcspondents in that they were not invoic.cd as 1'8-

ql1in- d by ,section 5 (b) (1) of the FlIT' Products Labeling Ad and
tIll lbiles and Ht g111atiollS pl'oJlmlgated under snch Act.

Among sHeil falsely and deceptively invoieed fur pl'oclncts , bnt not
limitp,d thcrcto , were fllr proclllets cO\Tered by illyoiees w11ieh failed
t'J disc.lose that the fill' products were bleadu:c1 , dyed 01' othm' 'Ivise

artif-ieially colorcd , when slich was th( fact.
\Jt. (i. Ccrtain of said fur produets Vi'crc falsely and deceptively

invoiced ill violation of the Fur Pro(llids Labeling Act in that they
"VP, IT, lIOt. illVoil:od ill ac( ol' llaJH' e wit.h t11l, H.ull's and ) ognlatioHs pro-
1I1\1gated tlJerel1Hkr inH,smuch as the tenn "natllrnJ" was Hot uSP,
011 involC'cs 1.0 describe fur products wlIich \Vore noL pointed
L!e(!(', hed , dyed

, !-p-

dyed , or otllcr,,- ise artiJicially colored, in viola-
tion of H1l1c 10(g) of said Hnh lld J cgl1!ation

:;.

\j:. 7. l csjlol1deJlts Jllrlli ;llCd false gllanud,ies that eertaill or

tJH:il' :fur prodllcts wcre Hot misbrandcct, falsely inyoiccd or falsely
adv('rtised ",he'n J"cHpolHlcnt,s ill :flll'llishing such gnaranties had rea,
son to lH !ipve t.JHlL fIll' products so :falsely guanmLjed wonkl be i1\-
trodll('pd, sold , j-1'!\ll .;p0r1, d or disLrilmt(:d in comrnel'ce, in violaboll

of ;.t'r.,.tio!l 10(b) oJ the Fur PJ'odllc.t.s Labeling Ad.
\n. R. The aJon:l:aicl a.cts and practices of respoJllh:nts , as herein

al1cg'l:(l , aro in yiolation or the Fur Produds Labcliug Act and the
Huks (t,nd IV_:.gulations prOlrll!g'ated thercunder and constitute Ull-
Jail' 11loLhods of conq)pt,ition and unfair Hnd dccl'ptin\ ad, Lnd prac-
tici's jn comnJel'c.v l1Hlcl' till; F(\del'al Tnlc1c Conunissioll Act.

I)- CISIOX k d) Omn:n

Th(, Federal Tnlc1e Commission haying initiated all investigation
of cl'rtain acJs and pradicc:s of t.he: respondents HCunc(l in the caption
IWJ'cof, nnd t!w n spoJlleJlts haying been fnrn1slwd t,hen' aftm' with a
copy of a draft of eomplaint whieh t.lw Hureau 01 Tcxtiles and Fur;)
pJ'opo;:ed t,o pn's('nt t.o the Commission for it.s considcration a.nd
whil , if issued hy the COlnrnission , wOllld charge respondents wit.h
iolation 0:( the Fl:deJ'al Trade COllHnissioll Act and the Fur Prod-

uc.ts l..abclillg Aet; and
The n sp01Hl('n(-s :l1d COllllScl for the Commission having tlwreaf-

tel' ex(\cllted an agTel'1lent containing a consent o1'ler , an achnissio!l
by the respondcnts of a1J tJ!( jurjsdietional Incts sd forLlI ill tlH
a.foresaid draft of complaint , a statement that t,1!t; signing of said
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agreenll'JJt is for sdt.Jement pl1rposps only and does not const.itute an
ulmission by I' spondPl1ts that tIle la\", h8-8 been yiobtec1 as alleged
in snell (' 01nphtini, a.nd waivers and othe,l' provisions as rerlllll'cd by
the COJ1ulisSJo!l S Hnh' s; and

The ComInissjoJJ ha\'ing thcl'enJiel' cOl1sirlel'ed the matter and hav-
ing detc1'milH d tbat it has l't':JSOll to believe that t.he l'ospollcleJlt.s
JWYo, yiobkd the said A. , and that complaint should i.ssue stating
its c\ni, l), C'S in tbat ')pect , and IUlYlu,! tJwT'ollpon iu:ceptcd the exe-
entl'ii c()ISl'nt agl'C'cmerlt ilnd pln,eed sHeh ngremnent on the public
l'P(,ol'ds Jor a period of thirty (i)()) days , now in further conformity
with t1j( pl'ocedure pJ'escribed in $ 2':1,1 (G) 01' its JhtlC's , t.he Con1Jnis-
sion JW1'l'by issues it.s eomp.laint , makes t.he follmyjJJg jUI'i dietiounl
findings , and enters the fGJlow ng; onkr:

1. Hespondent :::hIlllel Bnllll F' ul's , Inc. , is a corporation orga-

nized , existing and doing bnsincss lUHlcJ' and by virtnc 01 tlJc1aws
01' the State oJ Xew York with its office and pl'ineipalplnce of lmsi-
!less locat.ed at ;.1:30 SnHmth ..i'-\'mue New Y oJ'l , Nm..v York.

He,SjHmdents A:u'on Zwiehel , Mayer Pastm' JHlck iUJd Kurt J\lallrer
are ofTc( rs of s:lid ('orponl1 ioll. TIley fm'malate , direct and cont.rol
the polieips :lds and 1n'i\cticES of solid eOl'poraUon a.lHl tl1eir nddl''ss
is nJ( une ,1S tJwt of sa id corporation.

:2. 'rlw Fpclel'aJ TnHl( CornmissioH has jurisdiction 01 the snbjl'
m,ltter of t.J!is pJ'occpding aIld OJ the rcspondents , and the pl'ocecd

iHgis in the 1mbljc intel'cst.
OI:DEI:

It ' ' o'l/cTcd Th:lt T'c :;pondent fiall!lwl Brann Furs Inc. it corpo-
ratioJl , and its oIlecl's, ilnd Arl1'on Zwiebel Iayr I' P lstprIlack and
KUIt l\Iaurcl' , illdi\'ic!lml1y and H8 oHice,l's of said cOl'pondjem , and
re.spo.ndl'Ilt.s ' l'' Vl'--scllt.ti \' , ng( Ht.s and eiliployecs, dircctly or
throngh any corpoJ'ilt.e or oOwr de\' iee , 111 connection with the intro-
dU,:t.OII , 01' lllan\1:fa.ctllre for iJJtrodnction , into COllIneree , or the sale
:Hhertisillg or' oHpl'ing -for sale in emnmcrec , Ol' the tran port,ltjon or
distribution iu COl1IIWI'Ce , of a,n:v fur prodnc:t,; 01' in conl1ection wit.h

the PWJlllfad,nl'c Jor sale , sa, , advertising, oHerillg 1'01' sa, , tnlls-
portat, joJj or' dist:l'ilmboH of :111)' fur prodnct ,yhich is made in whole
or ill part of 1'111' which Jms been sJJjppe.cl ancl I'ec:ei\' d in (:olTnnel'ce
as OIC tnrms "C.OllIInPl'ee

" "

fn!' '' Hnd " fur pJ'odud" are defined i11 the
Ful' P),(Hlllcts Labeling Act , rIn fOl'thwit.l c.ease itld desjst from:

A. l\Iisbrandillg any fur produd by:

4(;7 -:!Oi- 7:;- n
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1. llepresenting, direct1y or by implication on a btbel that
the fill' contained in :mch fur product is "color added" when
such fur is dyed.

2. F'ailing to affx a label to such fur product showing in
words and in figurcs plainly legible all of the information
required to be disclosed by each of the subsections . of Sec-
tiOll 4 (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

B. Falsely or deceptively invoieing any fur product by:
1. Failing to furnish an invoice , as the term "invoice" is

defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act, showing in

\vonls and figures plainly legible all the information re-
quired to he disclosed by each of the suhsections of Section

5(b) (1) ofthc Fur Products L"be1ing Act.

2. Failing to set forth the term "natural" as part of the
information requircd to be disclosed on an invoice uncler the
Fur Products Labe1ing Act and the Hules and Hr-gulations
promulgated thereund( l' to describe such fur product which
is not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed , or otherwise artiii-
eia11y mlor' ed.

It ' 8 Iu'Tther , m'dered That respondents Samuel Brann Furs , Inc.
a corporation, and its offcers, and Aaron Zwiebel, I\Iayer Paster-

nack and ICllrt ::1all1'o1' , individually and as offcers of said cor-
poration, and respondents' representatives, agents and employees

directly or through any corporate or other device, do 1'ortl1\vith c( ase
anel desist from furnishing a. false guaranty that any fur prouuct is
not misbranded , falsely invoiced or falseJy advertised when the rc-
spondents have rcason to believe that snch fur product may be int.ro-
duced , sold , transported, or distributed in commerce.

1 t ,is tl1Tther O1'dered That respondents notify the Commission at
least ijO days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent such as dissolution, asssignment or sale resulting in the emcrg-
ence of a suecessor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsid-
iaries or other change in the corporation which may ajfect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.
Iti8 fUTthn ol'deTed That the respondent eorporation shaH forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
I t is /,uTthe'f o'lde1'ed That the respondents herein shall , within

sixty (60) days after service llpon them of this order, file with the
Commission a report, in writing, setting' forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.
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IN THE J\iATTEIl 01"

EPSTEIN & SHERMAN , Tl'C. , ET AL.

COX-SENT ORDER , )';TC. , IX m:GAHD TO THE ALLEGJW VIOLATIOX OF

TIm HmERAL TRADE CO IMISSION AND THE 1"UR I'HODlJC'

LABELING ACTS

Docket C-.1G8S. COIi/plalnt , Pcu. 10 , 19"10-Dccis1on , Pcu. 10 , 1.970

COT.'3Cllt order reQuiring a Ke\v York City manufacturing fmrier to cease

falselY invoking and misbranding its fur products.

COMPLA IX'

Pursunnt to thc provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
ud the Fur Products Labeling Act., and by virtue of the authority

vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to believe that Epstein & Sherman, Inc., a corporation awl
IIarry Epstein and Harry Shcrman, individual1y and as ofIicers of
sujd corporation, hereinafter referred to as respondents , have vio-
Jat8d the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Hegulations pro-
muJated under the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to
the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public inter( hereby issues jts compJaint stating its charges
in that respcet as fol1mvs:

P/,HAGRAPH 1. Respondcnt Epstein & Sherman, Inc" is a corpora-
tion organjzed , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the Jaws of the Sbte of :1 ow York.

llespondcnts Harry Epstein and IIarry Sherman are offcers of
the, corporate respondcnt. They formulate, direct and control the
policies , acts and practices of the said corporate respondent includ-
ing: those hereinafter set forth.

Hespondents are manufacturers of fur products with their offce
and principal place of business located at 145 'Vest 30th Street, New
York, Kew York.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have

l)( en engaged in the introduction into commerce, and in the manu-
facturc for introduction into commerce , and in the sale aclvertisincr
a.nd ofIcl'ing for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and dis-
tribution in commen , of fur products; and have manufactured for
sa1e, sold , advertjsed , ofl( I'ed for sale, transported and distributed
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fur products ,\"hich IU1YP lwen made in whole or in part of furs
\\'l1iel1 hayc be-e,n shipped and received in conlnt(\rel , as the terms

c.0H11nCree, fur" and "fll' prodnet" arc ddiTJ d ill the .Fur Proc1-
uds .Labe1ing Act.

P..\J:. ;3. Cedain of said fnr products were rnisbrandcd in that thcy
werc In,1se1y and dccepti \"\1y labeled to show the J'ur COnb11Jlcd
tlwl'cin \Yih3 " color added" whell in fact sllch JUI' was dyed , in rlola-
tjOll of Section 4(1) of tlJeFIll" Products Labeling Ad.

\H. 4. Certain of said fur products wcrl?, Inisbranded ill that they
wpre not labeled as l'oqllircll uncler the provisions of Section 4(:n 

tl!(. LlI' Produds r,alwling Act and in UIC Inanner a,lId form pre-
slTi1led 1))' t.he Hllles a, nd Hegnlations promulgated t.hen' llrH1el'.

Among such Inisbl'anc1ed fill' products , buL not lirnit.ed Lhl j"'to
'Yen; fllr prodllcts with labels whieh failed to disclose that the fur
contained in the fIll' pro(lltct.s was blca,ehec1 , uyed, or ot.herwise arti-

ficially (', ()lon , when sllch was the fact.
\l:. (). CcrtniJl of said JUl' proc1uets \vere falsely and decept, iveJy

in \ oiced by the n'spondcnts ill that they Vi'el'C not in voiced as 1'0-

quirec1lJy ;-cdion r)(b) (1) of the Flll' Products La1mling Act and

IIw Hnles ,lJld HcglllaCiolls proHllilgatedl111dcr such Act.
Among SUl' It Jalsely twd dcccpt.iy( I'y invoiced fur products , uut. not

li!lljted thercJo

, 'y('

I,( JilL' products (,O\'

j"'

d b:V invoices "which Jaill'd 
c1i close that n\e In1" prodnds wcre lJleached , dyed 01' otlwnvise arti-
lic.i,Jl1y col()n d" w11('n :'IICh Wi..S tile fad.

\lt. G. CC'Itain of said fur pt'0l1u('ts were falscly nnd del ept.ivply
invoiced in tlwt CerLlill of said 1'111' prmhlets were in,"oiecd to show
tlmt tile fur eontnincd thcrein ""as "color acldecF when in fad such
fur was "dyed " in "iolntion of Sed, ion G(b) (: ) of theFlll' Prodnei.s

Lal)l!ing Act.

\IL 7. The a-forp ,i.id nets and pl'adjc.( s of l'Pspond('nl , as herein
allpged , an', in \"iolatioll of the Fnl' Prodncts Labeling Act and the
Hll1e::; and Heglllatiolls pl'olnulg,l1ccl tJlcl'm1lder and constitute Ull-
Jail' met.hods oJ e01lpctit- ion and unfair and del:eptive acts aud prac-
tiees in commCl'ce ulldcr the Federal Trade Commission Aet.

DECISIOX i\:SD OHDEH

The. F'cderal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of CCl'taill acts and practic.cs of the respondents narned in the caption
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hen' , ftnd tlw rcspondents haying been furnished thereafter wit.h a
copy of It draft oJ complaint which t11( Blll'CaU of Textiles and vurs
pr-opo.scd to prc sent to the Commission for its consideration 1ld
which , ifisslled by Ole Commlssion , would cJlal'ge respondents \vith
yiolatlon of t11e Fedenll Trade Conunission Ad itnd the J, nl" Prod-
1H:b;;Labeling Ad; lwd

The n:spOlHl('nts and cOllnsel for t.1H Commission having thereaf-
ter execnted an agreenwnt containing a. consent order tll admission
by the l'csjwndents of ul1 the jurjsd1cbonal f:lcts set forth in the
aforcsaid dnd.'t of complaint , a sta.tement that tIle signing of s lid
agreeJlcnt is for settlement Pll' l;cSCS only and docs not. constitute an
admission by l'' sponclc:n1:s that the hl\V has !Jeen rjolated ns nllep:ed
in snch ()n1))1a1nt , and waiv('rs and other proyisions as reqllired by
the Connnissioll S Rnles j nnc1

The Comrnii:sion ha\"ing tIH rca-rtl'r considered the matter flnd hav-
ing dPt,ermiIlpd that it has n ason to belioYD that the n'spondpnts
ha\' viohlted the said Ads , a.nd that cOlnplaint should issne st.ating
its eharw s 111 that, l'C'slH'et , and haying tJwrellpoll ae('eptcd the exp-
cut,pel COllSr l1t a.greement and l)hlet d sncil agrcemc.nt on the pubIie
cconls 1'01' a period of t.hirty (:)0) clays , now ill -fnrther eonfonnity

with the procecLn.c proscribed in ;1J(b) of it,s Hnles, the Commis-
sioll hereby issues its complaint , makps the following" jllrisdictional
findings , and PJlip.1'S till', foJlowin,! onIol':

1. Respondent Epstein 8. Sherman, Inc. , is a eorporation o1'ga-
ni/ ed. exjsLin . allrl doing" business uIlder and by virtue of the Ltws
of the State of New York wit.h its office and principal place of bllsi-
Hess located at 14- !) \Vest ;-Wt.h St.rof ow York , Smy York.

Hp,spondent.s lIar1'Y Epstein and 11 1ll"ry Shenna.n are o/fc.crs of
the s;\irlrespollclent. They fonnl1latp" direct a.nd ('ontrol the poJieics
acts and pradir' rs of sa1d r ol'pol'atioll and tIwir addrpss is the s,unc
fiB that of s:lid corporation.

2. TJle Fedel'itl Traclr Commission has jl!l'jsclietion of tIle Slll)jcct
mat.m' of this proceeding antI oJ the J'cspolld( llts, and the proeeed-
ing is ill tbc public illtel' st.

GIlDETl

It'l 8 oTdcred That rcspol1rlents Epst( in & Shennan , Inc., a eOJ'po-
ration , and its offieers , a.nd lIar!"y EpsLcin and Harry Sherman, in-

dividually and as offcers of sa.id eorporation, and respondents
pl'eseJltcttiYes , agents ami ell1pJoyl'PS , dirt-dJ)' 01" through un)' eor-
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poratc or other device , in connection with the introduction , or rnanu-
facture for introduction, into commerce, or the sale, advcrtising or
offe-ring for sale in COlTlllCrCe , or the transportation or distribution
in C011111C1'CO, of any fur product; or in connection with the manu-
facture for sale, sale, advertising, offering for sale , transportation or
distribution of any fnrpl'oduct which is made in ,vhole or in part of '
fur which has been shipped and received in commerce , as the terms
commerce

" "

fur" and " fur product" aTe defined in the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

A. :Misbrancling any fur product by:

1. Representing, directly or by implication on a label that
the fur eontained in such fur product is "color added" when
such fur is dyed.

2. Failing to affx a label to such fUT product showing in
words and in fig-ul'es plainly Ipgib1e all of. the infonn:1tioIl
required to be disclosed hy each of the subsections of Sec-

tion 4(2) of the Fur Products LabeJing Act.
R. FalselY or deceptively invoicing any fur or fur product

by:
1. FaiEllg to furnish nn invoice, tS the term "invoic( " is

defined in the Fllr Products Labeling Act, showing in words
and fignres plainly lcg-ible all the information required to be
discJosed by each of the subsections of Section 5(b) (1) of

the Fur Products Labeling Act.
:6. Represcnting directly or by irnpli atioH on rll involce

that the fur cOHtctincd in snch fur or fur product i3 "color
added " ,vhen snch fur is dyed.

It is /llrthc7' 01'deTed That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporat.e respond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
01' any other change in t.he corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of the ordcr.

It iB furthm' onlend That. the respondent corporation shal! forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It i. furthm" o1Ytercd That the respondents herein shall, within
sixty (GO) days after service npon them of this order, fiJe with the
Commission a report , in \vriting, setting forth in detail the nmnncr
and fonn in which they have complied with this order.
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Order

TN TIn; l\L:\TTEn OF

HAlmy' S LE"OLEUM COMPXNY , leT ,\L.

MODIFIED onDEn , ETC. , IX RECL:\RD TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLA'lJON 01

THE FEDEK\L TIUDE C01.DfISSION ACT

Docket 827' 5. Complaint , Jan. lD61 1Jccision , Feb. 19'

On1p1' modifying" fin earlier on1e1' datN1 December 27, 1!JG1, fi VT.C. 1422
which prohiLJiteu five am jat('l retail erR of cUTf1t'ing from making d('('(

tive pricing and other false rI' IH' eScJltations , hy a(l(1jng it Ilew I':ufI;;ruph 4
requiring respondf'nts to ('eflse failing to Jnaintain adeqnate records by
whiell the valillity of its pricing claims might lJc established.

OrmEH ::VIOIJFYING OnDER TO CEASE AXD DESIST

The Commission on December 27 , lUGl (59 F. C. 1422J, having
issucd its order in this matter requiring respondents, in connection
\vith the oll'el'ing for sale, and sale and distribution of mcrchr.nclise

in commerce, to cease and desist from:
1. R.cprcsenting dirccLJy or by impHeation :

(a) that any amount is respondents ' usual and customary
retail price of merchandise unless such amount is the price
at whieh the mel'c.lwndise is ofTcl'ed cOllstitutt:\s (t rc(lndiolt
sold at retail by respondents in the recent regular course of
business.

(b) that any saving is afforded in the purcha.se of mer-
chandise from the Tcspondlmts ' retail price unless the pdce
at which the mcrchanidse is offered constitutes a reduetion
from the price at which said merchandise is usually and
customarily sold at retail by the respondents in the recent
regnlar course of business.

(c) that any merchandise, sold or offered for sale is guar-
anteed , unless the nature and extcnt of the guarantee and
t.he manner in which the guarantor will perform thereunder
are clearly and conspicuously disclosed.

(d) that any merchandise is given away " free" with 
purchase of other merchandise, or in any other manner, un-
Jess such is thc fact.

(0) that carpeting made from DuPont 501 Xvlon isindestxuctible. 
(f) that respondents arc the only sellers of DuPont 501

Nylon carpeting in a. trade area where such a representation
is made , unless such is the fact.
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2. Using tll0 \Yords "made to sdl for" or any othnr ,yon:b or
torms of siJri tal' inlpOl't ill conneetion ,,,ith prices of nwn:han-
disc unless s\1ch pric.es are those at ,,,hich t.he merchandise has
been sold by J'Pspondmtt,s in tlia recent regular course of Imsi-

ness. OJ' unless such prices ,11'0 those at which the I1wrel!awlisc
ha.s IIswll1y and eustonw.l'ily lwen sold at retail in the tnllle arca
wlH'l'' , the; l'cprest'1\t.at.iolls arc made.

;:;. i\Ii l'cpreseJlt.tlg in any nmnner, the ilJnOllnt of savings
a,,"ailahlo to p1ll'clnl.s( l's of 1''Sl)()IHhn1s ' !n(' r('handj w. or the
nnlonnt by whidl the pl'i('e of llwrdmnclisc has l)( Jl l'('dll ed ei-
hcl' .I1'om the p1'1ee at Wllich it has been nsnally and cust.omar-
jly sold by respondents in the reeeut regular COlll'SC 01 lmsilH' t1s

or frOln t.lw pl'i l' at w11i('h it lJas been usual1y and (:ust.oHUll'ily
sold at retail in t.IJ8 tl'ad( area "\vhero tIll n' .pn seilt.ation is Em,de.
;\J!d t,hn COHltJlissioll 011.\ ltg llst :27. lDK7 , having issupd its onjpr
t.o show cause why t.his pro('(' pding ShOll!d not. b( reopened and its
o1'(1el. b y 1)('

('('

n11)(' 1" , lDGl , !Jodif-i('(l by t.Jw addition oj' a Ill'W
pa.I' il,graph nlln!Jerpd ''! ,y!Jich \yollJd read:

+. Fai1ing to I!mlJ1tain ad('qunt,(' 1'' ('01"13 which disclow' t.!H' fads
upon which repn'srllt,nt.iol1s ,lS to former pricps, (,oH1pal' ,lti vo
prices , HlI(l tlw usua! and cllstonmry ;'etajJ prict.,s of lJl(' l'C'wlHlise

and as to savings ,tiI'ol' (led to pl\' chasc , alld sj1IiJal' j'C'preSf'llta-

tionsof thp, t.ypedpaH, witIJ in paragnl.pJJs l(a) and (b), 2al1cl;3.of
his ol'd('r , ,\ 1'('. haspd, Hnd frOln \\"hie11 t.hl va1 idity oJ a1lY sHch

cla, ims ean bn (' stHIJlislH'\1.

Hrspondt'llt.s lIa\ illg f-i!('l an answer which Opp()s( d t.his Inodifiea-
tion (I,nd nli,spd slIln.,l'n, nrial factna.1 iS:-1H , tlw Conllnission then'after
lliredc'd t.hat lw l1'illgS he IJeld Jar rcceipt of evide"nce before a hear-
ing eXHllilWI' and Jndhel' direeted that at the cone!usion thereof t1w

!'(

con'l lIE, certified to t.he Commission , r,ogdher ''\1th the exam1ller
rcconllnplldat.ioll for Hna,l disposiboll; and

('o!\lmissioll cO\1Jse1 and the president and c01msel for l' sponc1-
cnis , OJ! .T,IlIWl'Y 15 , ID70 , lmving stipulated that l' spondt'''lts would
(1(', ept the modification of tlie order t.o cease and desist as set 10rth
jll thl: order to sJJOw calise , and having fnl'ther stipulated that s\1ch
ac(' cpt,lIH'(- of t-he Illodifieation ,y,IS not an infel'ence 01' admission
that the prO\'isiollS of the original order to ce,um and desist IJOLVC or
lJan Hot l)ppn violat.ed; and

The hca.ring examiner lw, \'ing concluded that the filing of the sUp-
lLlat.jon disposes of the issnes raised by t.he pleadings herein certified
the melttel' to t.he Commission on ,January 30 , 1070, with t.he reCOIT-

lllPndation that the sbpulation be accepted and that an order be en-
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terl', d amm1cling the order to cease and desist of Dr.cembe,r 27, 1HG1

in he ma.JlH', j' proposed in the order to show eFLlse; and

The ComrnissioH b( jllg oJ the opinion that the puhlie interest will
be lwst served by modiJYJngits order of December 

, lDG1:

It .i8 oTdercrl That the St.iPlllatiOll betvv elm the parties , dated Tan-

nary 11) , lD70 , be , amI it herehy is , accepted by the Commissloll.
It i8 fw,thu' urdeI'C(l That the Commission s ordcr of DcceTnber

, ID()l csn F' e. li! :21, be , curd it herehy is , Inodiiied by adding
thcreto ilS paragraph 1 the fol1ovling:

4. I' ajJing to Inaint.aill adequate; records -whieh disdosc the
fads upon which l'epI'sent,at.ions as to former prices, cOlnpanl-

tiv( pl'ic(''s , ,lld the llSWI, ! and cllstomary retail pl'ic.( s of nwl'-

eba,Jl(lise , and :18 to savings an'ordeel to purchasers , and similar
l'q)l'csPl1t, ntiolls of tIle tYl)l aIL with in paragrapbs 1. (a) and
(lI), 2 and;; of this order , are based , and fl'orn whic.h the valid-
it.y of a,ny such clairns can be estahlished.

I X TilE )L\TTEl OJ-

COFFE' E BAn J\lA).CFACT1';rH.IKG CO JPi\i'Y , I , ET AL.

COX8EXT OHDlm , ETC., 1N l11:G:\1m TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATro

TIlE FEDER, \L '1L\DE CO:IJ)IlSSlOX ACT

jlockef L'- 1(i8Y. COilplaint I'dJ ):1, l I''i()- j)('ci. i()'I, PC/). j:I , IfJi()

CI)J,'-('1Jt on!\' !" n' ljl1il'jn t\\"11 Ril'l:tl oJj , 'rPX;\:-, :-!.11('1';; 11( p 'I' ,tI,I:-:- ('1('::1l(\

nJ101! JJ f!';\lIc!Ii,;('(( lli \.riiJ\!l()r."djill:- \dlO ,II",) 1"1"11(' 1"1)' "old (JI ill' )" ii\'nl.-' in

tiJj,,, lJ:lllll('I ' i(1 ('(',1:'(, lili:'l"Pj)rt, ,,('ntiu!: that tll(' Y m,llmf:'Il'!.11 l' tlH'ir jn'

()(/-

nct.., ex,l :,gt' J":I1"n 2,' l1H' e:l1"uillg":-, uf U!(\il" fl':\ll( l1i :PL' , 1';\l,,('l.l n,l)":!!lli't'illg

;lJl

\" (

t'1'1,lill jJl'rc(' 1l1 ()n tiJdl" iIIY(':-(II!t'Jlt", ,tl':lJ!ting ('x('ill :i\'(' lClTito;' il'f'

alHt waking oUWl' J1Ji~l"f:' ill'l. nt:\tiolls t() OlJ1:1ill fl'alH:hi ('d dl' :th' l's.

CO:JIPI,Al;.'

Pl1"SUnl1t. t,o 1.\(', pro\"isiojJ! of Llw Federal Tl',ule COIilnJi,'Jioll . Act
and hy vil'tne of t.he iLnthority V('stpd in it by Hiliel Act , the Fe(h ral

Trade CommissioJl , having !'(',ason to believe that Coji'ee Ba,J' )In., nn-

fnetuJ'ing C-:ompany, l1Jc. a corporatlon, Hoyal Distributing Com-

pany, Ine. , a corporatlon , and Cral'Y Epstein and Harold Epst('jn , in-

di\'ldunJly ancl as ofFcers of said corporations , hereinaftcr mlcrred
to as rcspondents , have vjolatcd th( provisions oJ sftid Act , and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in l' Spcct
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thereof would be in the public interest, hereby JSSUCS its complaint
stnting its charges in that respect as fol1ows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Hcspondents Coffee Bar J\fanufacturing Company,
Inc. , and Hoyal Distributing Company, Inc. , are corporations orga-
nized , existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of the laws
of the State. of Texas , with their principal olliee and p1aee of busi-
!less Ioeated at SOl South Sherman , in the city of Richardson , State
of T ""as.

Respondents Gary Epstein and IIarold Epstein are officers and
stockholde.rs of the corporate rcspondcnt.s. They formulate, dircct
and control the acts and practices of the corporate respondents, in-
cluding the acts alld practices hereinafter S( t forth. Their address is
the same as that of the corporate respondents.

The aforcmentioned respondonts cooperate and act together in
can.ying out the ads and practices hereinafter set forth.

PAn. 2. Rcspondents are now, and for some time last past have

been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and djstribu-
tion or eyeglass deancrs and dispJays advertising such item , and
T01ltes , 1iecnses, franehiscs and distributorships for the sale of their
eyeglass cleaners to dealers for resale to members of the general
public. Formerly rcspondents advertised, offered for sale , sold and
distributed various items of merchandise , sueh as cofiee bars and
t.ools and displays advertising snch items and rontes, licenses , fran-
chises and distributorships for the sale of such items to dealers for

rcsale of snch Hems to members of the general pnbtic.
P,, . ;3. In the course and conduct of t.heir aforesaid business. rp-

spondents now canse , and for some time last past have caused, their
said products , when sold, to be shipped from their place of business
in the State of Texas to purchasers thereof located in various other

States of the United States, and maintain, and at all times men-

tioned 11OI'ein have maintained , a substantial course of trade in said
proc1ucts in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

P..\H. 4. Tn tlJC course and conduet of their aforesaid business, and
for the pnrpose of inducing the purchase of their products, routes

1icPJlscs , Jranchises and distributorships , rcspondents have made, and
are now making, sbttcments and representations in oral sales prCSCll-
t.atj(HlS to prospecti\re purchase1's and in advert.isement.s inserted into
nmvspnpcrs and in promotional rnateriaJ with respect to earning-s
profits, Jocation of rOlltt-:s, dmractcr of lmsiness, security of invest-
ment , and exclusivity of territories grunted.

Typic-a.! and illustrative of said statement.s and reprc sentations
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contajneu in respondents' newspaper
cJusivc thereof, are the foJ1owing:

advertisements, but not aU in-

tJ:xdusivc l)istriblllorship

"\Ve an' looking for a sensible down-to.earth individual with whom wc can
vwrk dd(' by side to our mutual uenefiL '1'1Iis individual wil , with onr wholcw
lwarted ('oOl)(' rfttion and our tremendous iJaekground of successfnl experience
Olwrate an agency from \vbich he wil supply drink packets of )iaxweJl House

Coff\'e , f;,lIlka, Hot Chocolate, Soups and ot11er GeHer;)l J'oods products, to
(JHie( , plants , motels , l'ctail tores, :-eryice stations, etc. throughout a .speeifled
:\leil. He will lJSe our unique amI highly unmmal Cotfee-Bars the cost of which
is Ip8s than lG each. 'J'hef:, are not vending machines.

\Ve ,f,e not joiJbers or professional salesmen. 'Vc flre the manufacturers of.
tJH':se Coffee- Bars antlthc :sole distributors throughout the United States.

Kar arC' 'we looking for a part-time operator. The individual \VO apIJoint wil
hfl\'C' l)j('nty to do. He ,viII he the only dist,' ilJUtor in his area bandling our
equiynnenL '1'11ere. is a necessary investment of OOO fully secured by all in.
ycnt.al'Y of su('h equipment.

l':wre i8 virt.ually no limit to tile profit potential. If you want good earnings
from tbi.' v('ry first day, if yon arc the sort of person who wil accept a chnl-
Jen;:e wh'n really hig money is at stake

, ,,"'

rite or Phone us: COFFEE BAR
1It. G. CO. , INC. . . .

CALL O Established aeCOl1nts in . . . area lHlndlin our nationally famous
QUALITY TOOL LINK A few hours worl( weekly can mnke you hundreds of
doll rs jjjonthly. 'Yc do all the selling necessary. All YOn do is service the fIC-
crnmts. )nn' R1.ment of $!J!)5.00 put.s yon in business. (100% investment returll
clal1':c. ) For furtller information phone:....

PAIL 5. By and through the usc both of the above-quoted state-
mcnts 2111 representations , and others of similar import and meilll-
lng, but not expressly set out herein , separately and in connecUon
,yjth tJlt' oral statements and repr( sentations by tJlCir salesmen and
l':p1'es( nhttiYes made to prospective purchasers and purchnsers, the
rC'spondents have represented , and fll'ellOW rcprescnting, ui1'eetly 01'

by jmpJ ication , that:
1. Rcsponcl(mts Hmllllfacture t.he products they offcr for sale; or

jn SUJne instances , that they are dircctly affliated \yith mannfactul'ing
comptmies in YfU'1011S capacities sueh as selling company 01' distributor.

2: P(,1'sons investing in respondents ' distributorships realize profit.s
of $1 000 pCI' month or $100 per month , or val'ious othcr substantial
JlmOlmts from their investment.

;). H.8spondents guarantee their clistrilmtoI's the return of 100 per-
ccnt of t.heir investment.

. Djstributors purchase -inventory at the wholesale priee; or that

the full amount of their invcstment or, in some instftnces, a stated
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portion thereof is ,'-C.Cl1t'NI1Jy the 1":\111(' of t.he', inyentol''y find di pby
tc'ks "which tiwv n' cC'jyp 1'01' tIH-'il' initiaJ in,-estrnenL
5. TIH'- territ l'jes ill "which 1' l'spondpllts grant c1istl'ilJUtol'ships nrc

ex('l11 , to tJw di tJ'ibntor, ", to ,,-h0111 rralltpd.
- n. Hespolllcl1ts ':tablj h JJl'ofitabl ;lC(' Olll1ts and rou1:es for th"il'

pl'oclncts , and t1jnt (list rilmtol's \yho are nld such acconnLs and
JOlltes lwcd onJ ' s('lyjec t1J( :I ('('on n1-'; nEd nmtes lJ.Y J'e oc!.;.-il1g IICI'-
e1Hlndis(', nnd collecting money.

\R. n. In tn1tlJ :!JHlill fad:
1. H(' pondl'Jlt:s do not mallll !'adll!"( all t.lw pI'O(ll!('t UIC' .y nll'pr 1'01'

sak and ar(' liOt. c1in'ctly aJ1ilint"pd \yith mannfact1!!'ing ('omp"niesin
iltions (' i1p(lciti(' : s11('11 ,loS ;p!"!J1 ' cmnpn.ny 01" distTiLHltnr.
:2. Fp\\'i-f any, pe!'SOIl:- ill' sting in responde, llts' dist1'jJ.)jJt-o!'...hips

realize profits in tlw :fnn' st"tpd amounts fronl their jJl\'0stnwnt; and
,uhstantjal JlnJl1wl' of sneJI 

1'(-I'SOIl') I'ealiz(\ little 01. uo profit thcl'()-
Jl.OJrJ"

. Hesponclpnts do not g"uilrante(' their (tjst.rilnd01's tlw rdul'Jl of
1()() 1r, of tlll:,ir ill\'_ si-uwnt OJ' ilny otllCI' pt' l'c-r'nt of t.he IllvesfJlH'nt.

4. J)jstrjbl1tol's (10 Jlot plll''l1nse illn'ntory at tlw wlioksnle pI'jce
but at tJ1l l'eLiil pric(' , and nw fllll a1l0ll1t of the invpstmrllt or tlll
portion t1l('1'(' 01' so n' pn' ::cnted is lint flil/ r :,(' nred by t-H' yalae of
lhp, iJ\n l1to y I!IHI cli .p!ay nU');8 \\ lIi('11 tlwy 1'TC1YC for t1J(, ll. initial
tJl\"estnw1l1.

G. The t(' l'rit()l'ip : in \\"J\;(.11 n pol1dents grant distl'ilmt,or.'J111ps , in
It Sl1 h-:hl1t1a I !lumher of imjLllH'p:", an' , n01 (' xc1\lf.i\' e to the distri!JlI-
Inn: to Wh()! 1 grallh'd; and l'\sponde:Jts ha\" , in SO!\W lJlst:!!l(,(,s
i.'J;lJlt('cL ;\ 1-' I''iioJ'.) to H!OJ'', than 011( dish'ihutor.

(i. nrspondC'l1t"i :::('1c10111 if (' \'('1' , estahlish p!'lltalJlp nc('o!l!d-s O\"
routes for tJwil' di tTilJlto1"s; ,1l\(1 in SOlle illshu1ces frall('bi::x' S are
1''(Jllin:d to ::p( l1t'e t))('il' 0\\' 11 ,HT01!J!ts and routes.

J'!llJ'efo1'' , t11r siatruwjl(s ill1d repmpPJ1ta1ions set
graphs _FOIl!' :!Jd Fi\": Ill'!eof were , and 1Il' , faist.

d(-('cptiyp.
\n. 7. Tn tllP ('om'

'-(

(\1\1 condlld, or tht'i!' aJ'ol'esi!id ImslIH' s:LJ, and
"d- ,111 times !JH' lltiolled l1ll'eill , n' spnnclent,s had hpen, and nm\" art', in
sllbsiantinl ronljJPtihon, in COmlllpI'Cl'.

, -

with corporations, finns aml
l!Jdi\'idllnls, Pllg-ag-p(l in tJI(' sale of pr'oducts, fl'nc-11ises and b1!sillp:,s
upportllnih(-'s of the saJJW genC'ral kind and nature as tho;:.;p sold by
the' rc:'-poJldcnt::.

\H. 8. T11C llse by respondents of t.he aforesaid falsp , misIPading
and deceptiye statements, l'l'preselltations and praetiees _ has had , and
110W ha , the capaeity and tendency to mislead members of the pur-

-Im. IJ in Pnr;!-

lli:Jpadillg' (1)1(1
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chasing public into the errOlleous and mistaken belief that f:illc1 state-
ments a.nd representations ,,-erc and an tl'110 and into the purchase
of l'espondents ' products , rout.es , lieclJses and distributorships in sub-
stantial (ll!ftntit.il's 01' JllUnUel'S by reason of Sllid CITOIH (JUS and mjs-

takcn bel ie
\JL D. The". afon said acts and practic.ps of rcspondents , as hen ill

alleged , ,yere and are aJ1 to the pn jlldlce and injul'Y of t.he public

and of respondentf; ' competitors and constituted , anclllow c(mstitlLll'
11lll':lir mc t:hods of competition in commcrce and unfair and decep-
tivl' ,lets and pl'aetiees in comnwrce , in yiolntion of Section;) or the
Federal Trade Conunission Act.

DECrsWX ,\1\1) OnDER

The Commission haying JH'l'etolOl'C ddl' lnined to ISSUC". its C:OYn-

plaillt eharg-i1Jg tJw l'CSpollciPnts llHJlH'cl in the caption hereof \VitJI
violatioJl of t.he Fedoral Tl'nde Commission A_ , and the n sponcleJlts
having lwen ser\'ed with notice of said detcl'lIil1:ltion and ,,'it, h a
copy of the compbiJlL the Cornmission inlelld(;c! to issue, togeL1JCl'

with a proposed form of onh l'; and
TIll rcspondents and cm1lsPl for tJ1( COI1!llissioll ha\-ing thf'l'oa:f-

ter ('

'\('

l'1i1:ed all agn'L'llcnt ('ontailliil a COJlsent order, an ndmission
uy tlt( respondent.s oT all the jm'jsdidional facts set Jtnth in tJw

Olnl11aiitt (0 iHSllC 1H', ill. a shtl(O I1WJlt that the s.ig"ning of s,lid agrec-
Jnellt is for Ndt lel1wllt PUll)OSl'S (In!y and does llOt. cOllst.it:t,c an ad-
mission iJY n spolHJl'llts tlnlt the la\\" lws bec.'. vi()latl d as ajjegl;d ill
such ('()np1ninL llld \Y:lin rs nlld 01-1\'1' pJ'o\-isioJls as rcqnin'd by the
COI!ll1i,'isioo s HuJes; and

The' ('oHllnissioJl Jlfl\- lng cOJ1side J"cd tho flgl't'Cl!leni ft1Hl lUlyillg fle-
e('

p((

d f'anH' , a.nd 1he agrpctnl' llt cOl1J-ining consent, order hal" ing
jll)' P\qH'1J U('('ll plaCl'd on the pllblje, J' ('OJ. (l fo!" a p(' l'iod of thirty
(:3()) days) no\\ jn f1ltlH'r confol'nit.y \\- ith the procednrc pn sel'ibed
ill ;jJ- (b) of its nul(

~~~

, the Con;!1issioJl 11('1'('1)." i:-:-1\('S its cOJllphtint
in tLe fO/'111 (,ol1teJ1plat( d by ;aicl Jlgn l'nH'J1t , llJ:tkl's the follo\Ylng
jurisdictional lindings, and PlItel'S tJ)( follO\Ying onler:

1. Hl'SPOlld(,l1ts CotrPG Ib.l iHll1!factlIriJ\g Cornp'U1Y. Inc. and
Hoyn,l Distribution Cornpany, In('.. are corporations organized : exist-
ing and doil!g tmsilles ; 1l1ldc1' and b v viJ'tlic or tIle Jaws of the St.n.fe
of T('xas, with their ofic(',s and principal p1ace of business locatcd at
SOl o!!th SJj( !'lmll in t.JP ('jly of HielJal'clt-Oli. tate of TpxaN.

Hl'spolldelJts nary Epst('jn and J-IaroJd Epstein are ofTi('el's of saill
eorporatioJls and their lJrillc.ipal ofiicE's and pJace or U1tSilleSS are 10
eatc d at the nbove addrcss.
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2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proeeeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-
ing is in t.he public intcrest.

OIWER

It is oTdel'cd That respondcnts Coffee Bar l\Ia.nufacturing Com-
pany, Inc. , and HoynJ Distribution Company, Inc. , corporations , and
their offcers, and Gary Epstein and Harold Epstein, illdividuuU
and as offcers of said corporations; and respondcnts ' agents , Tcpre-
sentatives and employees, dircctly or throllgh any corpol'at( or other
device , in cOllnection with the advertising, offering for sale , sale or
d5stribution of caifee bar units , tools , eyeglass cleaners , route , licen-
ses, franchises or distributorships for the sale of such items , or Hny
other product or service, or the routes , licenscs, franehises or distrib-
utorships in eonnection therewith , in commerce , as "commerce" is de-
fined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith ceas(; and
desist from:

1. Heprcscnting, directly or by implication , that:
(a) Rcspondents manufacture any product not in fact

manufactured in a factory owned , controlled and opcrated
by them; or that they are affliated with or are factory rep-
I'cscntatives of any other manufacturing company; OJ' in
finy manner misreprescnting their business status, their
trade relationships or affliations , or their plant or facilities.

(b) Persons investing in any busill sS opportunit.y ollered

by rcspondents will earn a,ny stat.ed gross or net amount 01'

will realize any stated profit or will realize a substantial

aJIlOunt ofcfirnings or profit; or rcprcsenting, in any man-
ner, the past earning of any investor, distributor or franchi-
see unless , in fact, the past earnings rcpresented are those
of a substantial number of investors , distributors or fran-
chisees and accurately reflect the average ( fil'nings of these
investors, distributors or franchis( es under circumstances
similar to those of the investor, distributor or franchisee to
whom the representation is made.

(c) Respolldents guarantee their investors , distributors or
franchisees the ret.urn of 100 pcn cnt or any other percentage
of their investment.

(d) Investors, distr'ibutors or franchisees purchase inven-
tory at the wholesale price; or that theirinvestrnent or any
portion thereof is secuTed by the value of the inventory and
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display equipment which thcy receive for their initial in-
vestment in excess of the amount such goods and equipment
would bring at a fOl'cod sale OIl the opcn market.

(c) Persons invcsting in any busines opportunity offered

by respondents \vill he granted an exclusive territory in
\vhieh to scJj products purchased from respondents unless
rcspondents provide in all contracts, licenses or agree,mcllts
\vit.h such persons t.o whom sneh exclusive tcrrit.ories have
been granted , a description of the size and limitsoi the ter-
rit.ories and a stiltc nwnt that no other investor, franchisee
or distribntor of the same products has beell, or ""ill be
granted the same territory or any paTt thereof and unless

respondents , in all instances , abide by such provisions.
(f) Hespondents establish profitable aceollllts or routes

for their investors , franchisees or distributors; or l' present-
ing in any manner, the profitableness of accounts or routes
previously established for respondents, inv( stors, franchi-
sees or distributors unless , in fact, thc represcntation made
has been the cxp l'iencc of a sllbst lIltial number of illH:s-

tors , franchisees or dIstributors and accurntely refleets the
pl'ofiblbleness of such accounts or routes under circum-
stances similar to those of the investor, distributor or fran-
chisee to whom the representation is made.

2. Failing to (a) d(,,1iver a copy 01 respondents ' Statement of
Business Principles lIld Code of Con duet as attached here to all
of rcspondents' present salesmen, customcrs or other persons

finns and corporations engagcd in the sale of I'eSp01Hh nts ' prod-
uds, rontes, licenses , franchises or distrIbutorships, and to ob-
taill therefor a signed statem( nt acknowledging receipt thereof;
and (b) ineorporate the exact terms of sRiel Statement into all
future contracts and ot.her instruments eVldelleing the business
relationship b tweel1 respondents and their salesmen , licensees

fntnchisees, routemen , distributors and/or other persons, firms
nnd corporations \\'ho rnay cngage in the sa1c s on behalf of re-
spondcnts in sllbparngrnph (a) of this paragraph.

If i8 InTtlwJ' oj'!eT( That respondent corporat.iolls shaJl forthwith
(li"'t.rihute a copy of this order to each of tlwll' operatiug diyisiollS.

It is f'UTther onleTed That n spondents hen in slml1 , ,vithill sixty
(GO) days after service upon them 01 this order, fie with the Com-
mission a report , in writing, settillg forth in detail the manner and
form in \vhich they havc complied wIth the ordcr.
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ST_\'IF1\TE:\T OF IhJsna:ss PnI:\CII'LES AX!) Corm OF CONDUCT

In kepping 'iyit.h good 11UslJless pract.iC'f S find (,thical standards of
cOIHhwt IYC strict Iy adll(j' t.o t.he -fo1Jmving- prillc.jple

(a) 1" 0 oflicial , SakSnlal1 or other cmplo:ycc should I'epl'cscnt di-
l'cd1y or by )J:1plj(,!"LiloJl , that we ma!1l-fadl1n allY p ocluct not in

fact mnnllfaduJ',d ill a fadory oW1H' , c.ont.rolled and opcl'n.tecl by
IH:i; or that we (ire nf1lia,ted with or are -fachn'y n pj'csl llt,atives of
allY other JI 111LfaetUl'111 cornpall.Y, I1Jlle s sueh an', the actual facts;
01,' in any 1lilJUll' I' !ljisl'cpn seJltillg our bl!siIH SS staLus , Ollr trade re-
btioJlships 01' nlhliatiolls , 01' our pl:\llt. 01' facilities.

(11) No offcial, saksHw,Jj 01' oU)er plJployee should l'

p!'

sent, di-
C', V OJ' by ilnplieati()1 , t.hat p('r ons il\\TPstll1gin all:" Ims111p:",s op-

po!'tilHit \' ofh' red by \IS \,,' i1.1 Earll allY s1:ltwl gross 01' net, HmOI!Tt OJ'
will reali e allY shttpd profit or will n illize a substantial amount of
earnings or profit; 1\01' do \Y(', l'' p!'E:,wnt in allY milHlwr , the past
earnings oJ uny investor, distrilmtol' 01' franchise unless , in -fad, the

ISt P,lJ'llillgS l'' l)!' ntl'd m' , tho e of a suhstantial J11l1l1wr of inves-
tors , disl-l'ilnltoJ's or J\'allehis(', and a(,(,l1rahdy ref1ect the avera.ge
\l'llijjgs of tll(' :-(' i!ly(': toj's OJ' JI'HJW.)lisc('s llllde\' circmnshl1cl'.5 simi-

lar to those oj' r1ll in\Tstol' , (llsr,\'il)lIt, ()l' ur fl'a, n('hi e to whom 
1'l'PJ''s(', ltlatioll is J!1:t,de.

(e) Xo ol1cial , snll'smal1 or otlwr (,!TpIO:r( D should reprcsent, di-
('t1y or by implic(ition , that \n gu:t\'anteo our investo1's, distri-

lm(-oi' :1 or -/r;!)l('his('(' s the rd tll'll or JO() pl' IT(' llt or ailY ot)H'1' pCI' en/.-
tlg( oj' t.leir i1\\' stnll' llt.

(d) )fo otIi.ci:!1

, ,

c.ull'tmlHll or otlIe1' emplo)'l'c should l'epl'l'spnt.
d in' ct, ly 01' by imp 1 i('at ion , nOlt j IJ vc' si.oJ's , d i (Ti lmt,ol's 01' fl':ulchis(
pl1rc.wse inventol' \" ,It, t:)( wholesale pl'in; , 1111e;)s sw:h is an ,!'ct\lal
-f, ('t; or tllnJ t1H'11' investment. OJ' :l1l Y portion t1H l'eOr i:: sncl1n d by
tJH', v,!!ne of the i!1\'C'J1tOl',v and display ( qllipJn('llt which th( 'y n ccivc
fOI" their illiti,di!l\'pstnH' llt-, ill l'::';'SS of t1H' amollJd, s\lch goods :111(1

equiprncntwolllcll))illg at: ,1, fOl'c(' d sale 011 the olwlllnarket.
(ej Xo oIlcial , saleSl1l(Ll or other ('lrq)Jo ('e SJ10llld represent , di-

1'Pctly 01' by implicat.ion , that persons investing in any busill(' s op-

portunity offercd by us \vill b( grCl\J1ed an exclusive territ.ory ill
\yhich to sell pl'Odll.ts pnrchascc1 from us Illlh s wc provide in all
contra.cts : licenses or agnwmel1ts 'ivith snch persons to \vhom such ex-
clllsiH territories lw\"; heen granted , ,1 description of the size and
Jjmits of the territories Clm1 it st,at.PlnC1Jt that no other invcstor , fran-
chisec or distributor of the same products has b( eIl, or will be
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granted the same territory or any part thereof and unless we in all
instances, abide by such provisions.

(f) No offcia1 , sa1esman or other employee should represent, di-
rectJy or by imp1ication , that we estabJjsh profitable accounts or
routes for our investors, franchisees or distributors , nor do we repre-
sent in any manner thc profit.ab1eness of accounts or routes pre-
viously established for our investors , franchisees or distributors un-
less, in fact, the rcpresentation made has been the experience of a
substantial number of investors, franchisees or distributors and accu-
rately reflects the profitableness of such accounts or routes under
circumstances similar to those of the investor, distributor or franchi-
see to whom the representation is made.

vVe further require thnt all our investors , distributors, franchisees
and sa1esmen adhere to and abide by these principles and standards

of conduct.

IN TUg J\1ATTER OF

GOLDEN PRINCESS CHINCHILLA INC. , ET AL.

CONSE:N'f ORDER , :ETC. , IN REGAHD TO THE ALI..EGED VIOLATION OF

THE FEDERAL'l'HADE CO)fltfISSION ACT

Docket C-1690. Complaint , Feb. 1970 Deei8ion , Feb. 1970

Consent order requiring a Louisvile, Kentucky, seller of chinchila breeding

stock to cease making' exagg'erat.ed earning claims , misrepresenting the

Qllality of Hs stock, deceptively guaranteeing the fertilty of its stock and

misn presellting its services to its eustomers.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and hy virtue of the authority vcsted in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that Golden Princess

Chinchilla Inc. , a corporation and l ay .Tones and William E. Mos-
ley, individually and as offcers of said corporation, hereinafter re-

rl'cd to as respondents , have violaJ.ed the provisions of said Act
and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in re-
spect thereof would be in the public interest, hercby issues its com-
p1a.int stating its charges ill that respect as fol1ows:
PARAGHAPII 1. Respondent Golden Princess ChinchilJa Inc., is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the State of Kentucky, with its principal offce

467-207- 73--
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and place of business located at 4650 Melton Avenue, Louisvi1Je

Kentucky.
Respondents , Ray .T ones and Wi11am 'E. Mosley are individuals

and oflcers of Golden Princess Chinchilla Inc. They formulate, di-

rectand control the acts and practices of the corporate respondent
including the acts and practices hereinafter set fOlth. Mr. .Tones ' ad-
dress is the same as that of thc corporate respondent and Mr. Mos-
ley's address is 7301 Grade Lane , Louisvi1Je, Kentucky.

l-.AR. 2. Respondents aTC now, and for some time last past , have
bCPJ1 engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of ehinehi1Ja breeding stock to the public.

PAR 3. In the course and con duet of their aforesaid business, rc-
spondcnts now cause, and for some time last past have caused, their
said chinchillas, when sold , to be shipped from their place of busi-
ness in the State of Kentucky to purchasers thcreof located in var-
ious other States of the United SUttes, and maintain , and at all
times mentioned herein have maintained, a substantial course of

trade in said chinchillas in commerce as "commerce" is defined in
the Federal Trade Com mission Act.

PAIL 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid husiness, and
for the purpose of obtaining the names of prospocti vo purchascrs
and inducing the purchase of chinchil1as , the respondents make nu-
Tnerous statements and represcmta60ns by means of radio broadcasts

advertising in newspapers and magaz;ines, direct mail advertising,

and through oral statements and display of promotional mat.erial to
prospedive purchasers by their salesmen with rcspect to the breed-
ing of chinchillas for profit without previous experience , the rate of
reproduction of said animals , the expected return from the sale of
their peUs and the training and assistance to be made aVflilahle to
purchascrs of respondents ' chinchillas.

Typical and illustrative, but not an inclusive of the statements
and representations made on respondcnts' radio programs , in IlC\VS-

paper and magaz;inc advertisements and in promotional matcrial , arc
the following:

RaiRe chinchilas for Profit!
Can yOll qualify for: Fun and Profit for ihe whole famiJy?

Clean find odorleRR.

Perhaps yOIl can (llWlify. Use this handy check list to see if you could be a
chinehi1a rancher.

) Do you love animals?

) Do you have a basement, outbuilding or a spare room?
) Do you have spare time you would like to turn into profitable lime'.
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Chinchila ranching. . . . a profitable p:l t time that can explode into a five

figure income.
Thorough training program.
Professional assistanee.
Replacement WarrnntieR.
Sllcccssful chinchila ranehing c:m be started in basements, spare rooms

closed-in porches and out.bui1dings with modifications. Since the chinchila is
odorless and practically noiseless, since his thick coat repels all parasites
housing is usually Tlot a major problem.

ads: The layman often lahars under the false impression that chinchilas
are delicate , diilcult to care for, disease carrying rodents. He is right ill only
one instnTlec. tlw chinchilla is a rodent. However, this is where the trut.h awl
fiction separate. Conversely, the chinchila is a healthy, hardy, disease-free ani-

mal 11m!: needs only NlJTRI'l'ON t.o BUILD its immunity against disease.
The gestation veriad is 111 days. A female chinchila wil produce from 1 to

3 lJahies per litter. The mother is l'ecClJt.ve to breeding the d:lY she litters awl
is capnlJIe of continuous hreeding up to 10 years.

Golden Princess quaJjfies in nIl of the c:legorics t.hat make r:.llciJing a suc-
cess.
A. QnaJi,y stock
B. :B xpel'iences (' owmltants. '" '" '"
R Tllarketing agl'eellwnts to insure your success.

Guarantee

D. Golden Princess Chinchilas Cf\ e and feed to ue of t.he highest 1j1l:1lity

aVflilaiJle.
R 'filat with a Golden Princess Chinchila s herd you can estnhlish a vrotit-

ahle business in tlH rnif3ing of chinchilas.
1s schooling- or experience necessary to qualify as a Golden l'rim' pss

rancher? Our Golden Princess Chinchila H.ancher consultant. personal!:.' guidI's
each Ilew rancher t.hrough the proven methods of chinchilla ranching. !-o\\-
eve,.. it is imperative thnt yon must like animals to qualify.

People with insight t.o invl'st. no\v .. wil reap the profit h:1rvcst of t.omor-
row. The chinchilla market cannot expand as quickly as t.he conSHmer de-
mflmls.

:'Intation chincl1i1a 1)('118 are Ow most valnable furs in the world and are
being demanded by eX(luisitp fashion tIesigners from Los Angeles to pw York
and P,)J'is.. 'Vith profp,,-sional 111:1p of Golden Princess Chinchila Hflnchcs
you may begin chinchila ranching in your spare t.ime in a space no larger
thftll Uw tlycrage hOl1sehold d()the closet. . . . Chinchilas haye no OtlOl" and

cost less than a penny a day to feed.

PAR. 5. By and thl'ug-h the use of the aforesaid statements and

repl'esenbltions and others of similar import and meaning, but not
expressly set out herein , separately and in connection with the oral
statements and representations made by their salesmen and rpprc-
sentatives to prospective pnl'chasers and purchasers , respondC'J1ts rC'p-

resent , and have represellted , directly or by impJ-eation , t.hat:
1. It is commeI'eially feasible to breed and raise chiJlchilJas from
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breeding stock purchased frOIn respondents in homes, basements

closed-in porches or outbuildings.
2. The breeding of chinchillas from the breeding stock purchased

from respondents is a commcI'cial1y profitable (-mterprise and requires
no previous experipllc( in the breeding, caring for and raising of
sueh animals.

:-1 Chinchillas are hardy animals and arc not susceptible to dis-
ease.

4. Purchasers of respondents breeding stock receive top quality or
Empress Certified" quality ehinchillas.
5. En,eh fem:tle chinchilla pI'llchased from respondents and each

femaJe offspring will produce at least 3.8 live offspring per year.
6. Ea,ch female chinchil1a purchased from respondents and each

female oiTspring will produce successive litters of from one to five
offspring at l11-day intervals.

7. The offspring of st.andard chinehiUas purchased from respond-
enis will produce peJts seUing for from $20 to $70.

8. Beige females win sell :for $1 500 and beige males will sell for
$300.

. Pnrehascrs of respondents ' chinchillas will in five t.o six years
real izc "" "nlluaJ income of from $9 680 to $20 000.

10. Chinchil1a breeding stock purchased from respondents is war-
I'antl d or guaranteed for unconditional replacernent.

11. Pnl'chasers of respondents' breeding stock receive periodic

service calls from respondents ' service personnel.
1:2. Purchasers of rcspondents ' breeding stock can expect a great

dcm.rad for the pe1ts 01 the offspring of chinchillas purchased.
V3. Chinchillas are odorless.

14. The assistance or advice furnished to purchasers of respond-

ents ' chinchilla breeding stock by respondents will enable purchasers
to sllTessful1y breed 01' raise chinchillas as a commercially profitable
enterprise.

Pi, n. G. In trnt.h and in fact:

1. It is not comlnercially feasible to breed or raise chinchillas
from breeding stock purchased from respondents in homes, base

mcnts or outbuildings and large profits cannot be made in this man-
neI'. Such quarters or buildings , unless they have adequate space and
the rcquisite temperatllre, humidity, ventilation and other necessary

cIl\-ironmonta.l conditions arc not adaptable to or suitable for the
breeding or raising of chinchillas on a. commercial basis.

2. The breeding of chinchillas from breeding stoek purchased
from respondents fiS a commercially profitable enterprise requires
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specialized JmowJedge in the breeding, caring for and raising of said

animals much of which must be acquired through actual experience.
3. Chil1chil1as are not hardy animals and are susceptible to pneu-

Inonia and other diseases.
4. Purchasers of breeding stock sold by respondents do not receive

top quality or "Empress Ccrtified" quality chinchi11a.s.
5. Each female chinchilJa purchased from respondents and each

-fema.le offspring wi11 not produce at least 3.8 live offspring per year
but. general1y less than that number.

n. Each :fe-maIe chinchilla purchased from respondents and each
female offqn.jng will not produce successive litters of from one 
five offspring at 111 day illten als but generaJJy less than that mun-
bel'.

I. The offspring referred to in subparagraph (6) of Par graph
Five above will not produce pelts which will generally sell for from
$20 to $70 each since some of the pelts are not marketable at all and
others would not sell for as much as $20 but for snbst.antit:Jly less
ttlan that tmOllnt.

8. Beige fema.les ,vill not general1y sell for $1 500 and beige males

for s no.

). Purchasers of respondents' chinchillas will not in fhe or six
years realize a.n nnnual income of from $9 680 to $20 000.

10. Chinchilla breeding stock purchased from respondents are not
uncondition:llIy l'p,placcd but such warranty or guarantee is subject
to numerous limitations and condi6ons.

11. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock seJdom I'eceive serv-
ice calJs from l'cspondents ' service personnel.

12. Purchasers of respondents' bre,eding stock cannot expect a

great demand for the offspring of and pelts from respondent.s ' chin-
chillas.

13. Chinchillas arc not odorless.

1'1. The assistance or advice furnished to purchasers of respond-
ents ' chinchilla breeding stock by respondents will not enable pur-
chasers to successfnJ1y breed or raise chinchillas as a comlnercia.lly

profitable enterprise.

Therefore the statements and representations as set forth in Pa.ra-
graphs Four and Five hereof were, and aTe, false , misleading- and
decepti ve.

\R. 7. In the course and conduct of tl1eir business, and at all
times mentionl d herein , respondents have been :in substantial compe-
tition. in eomu:!erce , with corporations, firms and individuals in the
sale of chinchilla breeding stock.
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PAH. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading
and deceptive statements , representations and practices has had , and
now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous and rnistaken belief that said state-
ments and repres(-mtations were, and are, true and into the purchase
of substantial quantities of respondents ' chinchillas by reason of said
erroneous and mistaken belief.

PAIL 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents, as
hm' inalleged , were and arc all to the prejudice and injury of the
public and of respondcnts ' competitors and constituted , and now
constitute unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair
Hnd deceptive acts and practices in commerce, in violation of Section
5 of the Fcdmoal Trade Commission Act.

Ih'.Clf-ilON AND Ommn

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and pra( ticcs of the respondents Ilamed in the caption
hereof, and the n spoll(1E nts having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of It draft of complaint which the Bureau of Deceptive Prac-
tices proposcd to prescnt to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents
with violation of the Fc(loral Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter cxecnted an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that. the signing of said
agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law hRs been violated as alleged
in sneh complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Hulcs; nnd

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined t.hat it had reason to believe that the respondents
h,we yiolated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe-

cnteo eonsent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
l'ecord for a period of thirty om) days , now in further conformity
with the procedurc prescribed in 34 (h) of its Rules , the Commis-
sion hercby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Golden Princess Chinchilla Inc.
organized , existing and doing business under and

is a 'Corporation

by virtue of the
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Jaws of the State of Kentucky, with its offcc and principal place of
business located at 4650 Melton A venue , Louisvile, Kentucky.

Respondents Ray Jones and William E. Mosley are offcers of said
corporation. :.rr. .Jones ' address is the same as that of the corporate
respondent and Mr. Mosley s address is 7301 Grade Lane, Louisvile,
Kcntueky.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the pubJic interest.

ORDER

It i8 o,de7'ed That respondents Golden Princess Chinchila Inc., a
corporation , and its offcers , and Ray Jones and Wi1lam E. Mosley,
individually and as oflicers of said corporation, and respondents
agents , representatives and employees, directly or through any cor-
porate or other device, in connection with the advertising, offering
for sale, sale or distribution of chinchil1a breeding stock or any
other products , in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Fed-
eral Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

A. Representing, directly or by irnplication, that:
1. It is commercially feasible to breed or raise chinchillas

in hOlnes, basements or outbuildings, or other quarters or

bu-idings unless in irnlnediate conjunction therewith it is
clearly and conspicuously diselosed that the represented
quarters or buildings can only be adaptable to and suitable
for the breeding and raising of chinchillas on a commercial
basis if they have the requisite space, temperature, humid-
ity, ventilation and other environmental conditions.

2. Breeding chinehillas as a comrnercially profitable en-
terprise can be achieved without previous knowledge or ex-
perience in the breeding, caring for and raising of such

animals.
3. Chinchillas are hardy animals or are not susceptible to

disease.
4. Purchasers of respondents' chinchilla breeding stock

wi11 receive top quality or "Empress Certified" quality chin-
clIil1as.

5. Each female chinchila purchased from respondents
and each femaJe ofIspring will produce at least 3.8 live
offspring per year.

6. The number of li ve offspring produced per female
chinchilla is any number or range of numbers; or represent-
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ing, in any manner , the past number or range of numbers
of live oIfsprhlg produced per female chinchDJa of purchas-
ers of respondents ' breeding stock unless , in fact, the . past
number or range of numbers represented are those of a sub-
stantial number of purchasers and accurately reflect the
number or range of numbers of live offspring produced per
female chinchilla of these purchasers under circumstances

similar to those of the purchaser to whom the representa-
tion is made.

7. Each female chinchila purchased from respondents
and each fell1alc oHspl'ing win produce successi VB litters of
onc to :fve live offspring at l11-day intervals.

8. The number of litters or sizes thereof produced per fe-
male is any number or range thereof; or representing, in
any manner, the past number or range of nmnbers of litters
or sizes produced per female chinchilla of purchasers of re-
spondents ' breeding stock unless , in fact, the past number or
range of numbers represented arc those of a substantial
number of purchasers and accurately reflect the number or
range of numbers of litters or sizes thereof produced per fe-
male chilH hilia 01 these purchasers under circumstances

similar to those of the purchaser to whom the representa-
tion is made.

D. Pelts from the oiIspring of respondents' chinchilla
breeding stock will sell for from $20 to $70 each.

10. Chinchilla pelts \vill sell foJ' any price , average price
or range of prices; or representing, in any manner, the past
price , a vcrage price or range of prices of pelts of purchas
ers 01' respondents ' breeding stock unless , in fact, the past
price average price or range of prices represented are thoso

of a sllbstantia1number of purchasers and accuratc1y reflect
the price, av erage price or range of prices realized by these

purchasers under circumstances similar to those of the pur-
chaser to whon1 the l'cpresentatjon is made.

11. Beige females and beige males produced by respond-
ents' breeding stock will sell for $1 500 and $800 respec-
tiveJy.

12. A purchaser of respondents ' breeding stock will in
five to six years have a yearly income of from $9 680 to
$20 000.

13. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock wil reaJize
earnings, profits or income in any amount or range of
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amounts; or representing, in any manner, the past earnings
profits or income of purchasers of respondents' breeding
stock unless, in fact, the past earnings, profits or income
represented are those or a substantial number of purchasers
and accurately reflect the average earnings, profits or in-
come of thesc purchasers under circumstances similar to
thosc of the purchaser to whom the representation is made.

14. Breeding stock purchased from respondents is guar-
anteed or warranted without clearly and couspicuously dis-
closing, in immediate conjunction therewith , the nature and
extent or the guarantee, the manner in which the guarantor
will perform thereunder and the identity of the guarantor.

15. Purchasers of respondents' chinchila breeding stock

will receive periodic service calls frOln respondent's service

personnel after purchase of the animals unless purchasers

, in fact, receive the represented service calls at the repre-
sented intervals or ftequency.

16. Chinchillas or chinchilla peJts are in great demand;
or that purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock can expect
to he ahle to sel1 the offspring or the pelts of the offspring
of respondents ' ehinchillas hecause said chinchillas or pelts
are in great demand.

17. Chinchillas are odorless.

1 R. The assistance or advice furnished to purchasers of
respondents ' chinchilla breeding stock by respondents will
enable purchasers to successful1y breed or raise chinchilas

as a commercially profitable enterprise.
B. 1. Misrepresenting, in any manner, the assistance , training,

services or advice supp1ied by respondents to purchasers of their
chinchiJla breeding stock.

2. Misrepresenting, in any manner, the earnings or profits to
purchasers or the quality or reproduction capacity of any chin-

chilla breeding stock.

C. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to eeasc and desist

to all preseIit and future salesmen and other persons engaged in
the sale of the respondents ' product or services and failing to
secure from each such salesTIlan or other person a signed state-
ment acknowledging receipt of said order.

It i8 further ord"red That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
sions.

It is further ordered That respondents notify tho Commission at
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lcast 30 days prior to any proposed change in thc corporate respond-
ent such as dissolution, assif.JTment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect conlpliance
obligations arising out of the order.

It is furthB7' ordered That thc respondents herein shaH , within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, fie with the
Commission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.

IN THE MATTER OF

NORTH AMERICAN CIIIKCHILLA
AL.

CORPORATION, ET

CONSENT ORDEn , ETC. , IN REGARD '1'0 THE ALLEGBD VIOLATION OF
THE FIWERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT

Dou7cct C-16rJl. Complaint, Feb. 19"iO-DcC'gion , Pel!. 1970

Consent order requiring u Salt Lake City, Vtah, seller of chinchila breeding
stock to cease making eXflggcrated earning claims, misrepresenting the
quality of its stock, deceptively guaranteeing the fertiity of its stock, and
misrepresenting its services to its customers.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to thc provisions of the Fedcral Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, thc Federal
Trade Commission having rcason to believe North American Chin-
china Corporation, a corporation, and Kurt Wegner , individually
and as an offcer of said corporation, formerly doing business as
North American Chinchil1a Company, hereinafter referred to as re-
spondents , have violated the provisions of said Act, and it appearing
to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would
be in the public intercst hereby issues its complaint, stating its
charges in that respect as follows:

P ARAGUAI'll 1. Hespondcnt North American Chinchilla Corporation
is a 'Corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Utah, with its principal offce and
place of business locatcd at 2915 Brookburn Road , Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Respondent Kurt IV cgner is an offcer of the corporate respondent.

. Formcrly known as North American ChinchUla Company,
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lIe formulates , directs and controls the acts and practices of the C01'-

pm' ate rcspondent , inelucling the acts and practices hereinafter sd
forth. lIis address is the same as tbat of the corporate respondent.
Prior to April 25, 1967 , he did business as North American Chin-
china Company at the address above stated and on the date referred
to he formed North American Chinchilla Corporation which has
81n(:e carried on the business hereinafter described.

PAn. 2. Respondents arc now, and -for some time last past have
been , engage() in thc advertising, offe.ring for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of chinchiDa breeding stock to the public.

PAR, 3. In the conrse and conduct of their aforesaid business, re-
spondents no\v cause, and for some time last past have caused, their
sllid chinchillas , when sold , to be shipped from their place of busi-
ness in the State of Utah to pnrchasers thereof located in various

other States of the United States , and maintain , and at all times
mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade -in
said products in commerce, as "commerce" is denned in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid busincss , for
the pnrpose of obtaining names of prospective purchasers and induc-
ing the purchase of said chinchi1Jas, respondcnts make, and have
made, numerous statements and representations in direct mail adver-
tising and through the oral representations and display of pr01TIO-
tional material to prospective purchasers by their salesmen with rc-

spect to breeding and raising of chinchillas for profit without
prm:iolls experience, the rate of reproduction of said animals, guar-
ante(:s, the priee of their pelt.s and the income to be expected from
propagating chinchillas.

Typical and illustrative of said advertising statements and repre-
sentations , but not all inclusivc thereof, arc the following:

ARE YOn SATISFIED
WITH YOlln
PHE ENrl' JNC01IID '!

MAY HAVl F(n;NJ)
THE ANS'VEH TO IfIKANCIAL
SBCURl'l'Y Ii' on Cl'l'Y PI OPLE
Ai\D FAIC\lBR ALIKE.

CHr TnILLAS
COeLD peLL 1'01; OUT
OF Y01JR :'IOXI' HLY
PAYCI-h:CK IUJ'
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CHIN(jHII.LA HANCIIEUS
Anle INCRBJASING TngIR
ANNUAL 11\COME BY
RAISING HIGH QIJALI'J'Y
CHINCHILLAS FOR 'l'
FUR MAnKE'!.

PROlfT'I' IS HIGH!
. . PEI/f ARE SELLING
OR ABDu'.! :;:W.OO. . .

AT,a) ' rI-n ; DK\lAND FOn
QUALITY l'ELTS 18 JiVCREJ1J;ING
BVEllY YEAH!

HRlijEI)ING STOCK
lVAIU. ANl'NEJJ TO LIVE
3 YEAR AND TO rUOPRODUCE.

TRAINING!
(FJvcn Though You havc

No IGxl1ericm'

l\Iembf'n;hip in u National Service
OrgHnizn1"on n:=Slln'" " On The .Tob
Training- In Your Home , by our
qualified pel'sonnel.

l'URN THA'l' FJXTRA
ROO:\1 INTO PO'll l'IAL
INUO:\lE Ii OR Im)UCA'l'lON
'lRAVgL OR RWl'HElHIGN'l.

(on l'ePnrn eliI'd) :
WIND OUT WHArI' AN INVlDSTI'HjNr r 1l\ CHINCnIT.. r..

HANcnIKG CAN DO OR YOU!

I am interested in additional annual income of (ck. one) $2 500$:' 000-
$7.000$10 000-$15 000-

PAR. 5. By and through the lIS( of the above-quot.ed statements and
representations , and others of similar import and meaning but not
expressJy set out herein , and through the oral statements and repre-
sentations lnade ill salcs presentations to purchascrs, respondents
represent, and have representcd , directly or by implication:

1. That it is commercially feasible to breed and raise chinchillas
purchas(- d from respondents in homes , basementE;, garages, barns or
spare rooms and that an annual income of from $2 500 to $15 000
can be earned in this manner.
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2. That thc breeding of chinchillas purchased from respondents as
a commercial entcrprise with earnings from $2 500 to $1;\000 re-
quires no previous experience in breeding, raising or caring lor said

anim::tls.
3. Each fern 1e ehinchilla pUl'ehased from respondents

fmnaJe offspring will produce successive littel.s of one to
oHspring at 111- ty intcrvi1ls.

4. That ehinchil1a breeding stock purchased from respondents nnd
the progeny of snch chinchilJas ,vill double each year pToducing nn
mpmJ 11lll1bcI' of ICHmle and Tnale oiIspring.

G. That all of tlll, offspring oJ chinchillas Plll'chased from re-
spondents tj,na the successive progeny thereof will have pelts selli.ng
for an average price of $::W.

6. That purchaser sUnting with six
purchased fronl respondents 'v ill have
$5POO therefrom at the end of five years.

7. That c.hjnchiIla, breec1in&; stock purch scd fnml l'cq::onc1ents is
LUlcondibonally W2,:;:TtU1ted to Ii vc thrC( yeaTs and to rCp1'OChi(,

8. Thnt. bl'c,cdiag by mated F :,jrs rather thm 1'I' c2ding
ic: lhl' (' ;:r '.('n(i('!l ll mrthcd 11S2cl by 11cr(':", :f-:l1(,c-:' ln,-"' 1 C ,lC:1ijh

and each

four live

l1rJ:,ed pairs of
an annual net

chinchillas
income of

bl'cedGl"s.
Pf.n. G. In truth fll1(l in fact:
1. It is not eOilli:ler,j:,tlly loasihh to brpcrJ or C.hlllC.llii1;l'

h011Ks, bt:selnents, g;'n1. barn;:) 01' sp8 1')01'. 18 :id 11:l ::D 11lal 

come of from 

$:.

5CO to ;15 OOO eumot. be l'nn1'.:d in '(-h1 ) m ,nECT.

Such qli cel' s 0:" bl,ild:ing : unless the y hloYC nc1cqu -:i;e \U-: :lld the

reqlllsiiT re , l:n:rniditJ.' , vcnt.ln.t1011 ar:d other jC(,f;S: ,lrv en..

\;.

r'l li'

(),,

1 . " 1 .

,. . :',

11:, l'nisjJ;g e,1111c.illl-

Jas , JJ-'O not ic(1n,PlD, h1c: to or suitable fa,
n ccr:-;jner(,ifcl b !sis.

s11cll ,,-,lic, "ls 011

:2. The b1'2ec1:ir' gcl chi'nc11iHns as Do eOHll1(;rc.;:! 1 cnt2;l'F 'is('; :' (lll:1'e.s
specinJized kaw jec ge ill n;,"'pc;ct to tlE -fc(' (1 CHrc find br2( I:ir

said Ejn1 J3 milch of \vlLich mnst be acqnil' ;d through nctn tl 

(yf

enef',
1. E,ld -fen:.a1EJ c.linch!. lL1 n'.1w. d fl'OlTI

fcnJ :18 oiT3prjnr-~. will ll(:t IJ;'oduce sEccessivD

live offsp:dng a , 111- (18y int.l;J'vI11f:.
II. Chiw;,Li!;n brceding st.od.; pl1rd1f,sccl 11'0111 T'8Spollclents and tjll

sl1c('e jv() pl'(J ;lJY of 811C11 chinchill::ts vlill not c10nbJe eaeh veal' nor

wiil t.hey p odncc all (' (llml nnrnber of fenmle and malG irspril1Q;
cacll yeal'

5. AJJ 01' the offspring of chinchillas purchased IranI respondents

respoEdc. lts a,ncl enc 11

lit -'s of one 1-0 fat;)'
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and the successive progeny thereof will not have pelts selling for an
a vcrage priee of $30 but su bstantially less than that amount.

6. A purchaser starting with six mated pairs of chinchillas pur-
chased from respondents will not have an annual net income of

000 at tlw end of five years but substantially less than that
amount , if any net income at all.

7. Hespondents' warranty is not unconditional. The rcpresented
warrant.y is subject to teTInS , limitations and conditions not disclosed
in the advertising.

o. PolyganlOltS breeding rather than mated pair breeding is the
conventional method llsed by successIul commcrcial chinchilla breed-
ers.

Thereforc , the statements and representations as set forth in Para-
graphs FOllr and F' i ve hereof were and are false , misleading and de-
ceptive.

PAIL 7. In the COllrse and conduct of their business , respondents
have Deen in substantial competition, in commerce, with corpora-
tions : firms and individuals in the sale of chinchilla breeding stock.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforementioned false, mis-
1eadLllg and deceptive statements , representations and practices has
had, and now has, the tendency and capacity to mislead members of
the purc.hasing public into the erroncous and mistaken belief that
said st.atements and representations were and arc true and into the
purchase of substantial quantities of respondents ' ehinchillas by rea-
son of said l IToneous and mistaken belief.

PAn. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents, as

herein alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the
publjc and of n spondents ' competitors and constituted l1d now
constitute, unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair
and deeepti ve acts and practices jn commerce in violation of Section
5 of the Federal Trade Commission Ad.

DECISIOX AND ORlJER

The Commission having heretofore determincd to issue its com-
plaint charging thc rcspondents named in the caption hereof with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and the respondents
having been served with notice of said dderrnination and with a

cop,\' of the cornp1aint the Commission intended to iSSUl , together
with n proposed form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter executed an agreement conLflining a consent order, an admission
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by the respondents of a1l the jurisdictional facts set forth in the

complaint to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agree-
ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad-
mission by respondents that the Jaw has been violated as a1leged in
such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Hules; and

The Commission having considered the agreement and having ac-
cepted S lme, and the agreement containing consent order having
thereupon been plaeed on the publie record for a period of thirty

(30) days , now in further eonformity with the proeedure prescribed
in 34(b) of its Rules, the Commission hereby issues its eomplaint
in the form contemplated by said agreement, makes the following
jurisdictional findings, and enters the foDowing order:

1. Respondent North American Chinchilla Corporation is a corpo-
ration organized, existing and doing business nnder and by virtue of
tbe laws of the State of Utah , with its olIiee and prineipal place of
business located at 291;' Brookbnrn Road , Salt Lake City, Utah.

Hespondent Ii:urt 'Vegner is an oHicer of the corporate respondent.
He formulates , directs and controls the acts and practices of the cor-
pOI.ate respondent, a.nd his address is the same as that of said corpo-
ration. Said respondent formerly did business as North American
Chinchi1Ja Company.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordered That respondents Xorth American Chinchilla Cor-
poration , a corporation, and its offcers and Ii:urt 'Vegner , individu-
a1ly and as an officer of said corporation and formerly doing busi-
ness as orth American Chinchilla. Company or under any other
trade name or names, and respondents ' agents , representatives and
employees , directly or through any corporate or other device, in
connection with the advertising, offering for sale, sale or distribution
of chillchi lIa breeding stock or any other products , in commerce , as

commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do
forthwith eease and desist from:

A. Hepresenting, direct1y or by implication , that:
1. It is commerciaHy feasibJe to breed or raise chinchillas

in homes, basements, garages, barns or spare rooms or other
quarters or buildings unless in immedi lte conjunction there-
with it is eJearly and eonspieuollsly diselosed that the repre-
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scntcd quarters or bui1dings can only be adaptable to a.nd

suitable for the breeding and raising of chinchillas on a
commercial basis if they bave the requisite space, tempera-
ture, humidity, ventilation and other environmental condi-
tions.

2. Breeding chinchillas as a commercially profitable en-
terprise can be achieved .without previous knowledge or
experience in the brecdjng, caring for and raising of such

animals.
t Each fmnalc chinchilla purchased from respondents

and each female ofIsprillg will produec successive litters of
one to four live offspdng at l11-day intervals.
4. The nUlnbcr of live offsprlng produced per female

chinchil1a is any number or range thereof; or representing,
ill any l11(t1111(1', Lh( past number or range 01 numbcrs pro-
du(', cd pnr i( IIa.l() of purchasers of respondcnts' breeding
stock ullless in fact, the past number or range of numbers
rcpresented are those of a subsb,ntial numbcr of purehasers
and aecur:ttely refleet tll( Hnmber or range of numbers 01
live offspring produced per :female chinchilla of thcf',e pur-
chasers undcr ein llJl t.aHGCS similar to t.10::t:; of t.Lc IJUf-

:'iJel' to vdlOm the representation 1S made.
;). ChillChi11a bre( dillg stock purcha ;ed from rcspondents

lid successive generations v\'ill double in llumlx r eaeh yea.l'
or prGc1Ue8 an equal nnmber or rn;de and feln cilspr:ng
each yoar; or misrepresenting, in fLllY nW,HllCT , the nllmlwr
or tho proport.ion c F malo a,nd :female chinchiiIa otl'spring
produced ill (lHY given pm.lod of time.

G. Pp,lts from the offspring of ehinchiJ1a bl' dil1g tock
pnrehased from rcspondents sen for an average price c-r S;-
per po.'!.

7. l\Jt,s of offspring from breeding stock purchased .from
l')SpOlHknts ,viE seH 101' nny price , average price or range
of prices; or representing, in any manTler, the past price

avera.gE) Pl'ice or l'8.nr-J;C of priecs of Imreha::cl's of respond-
ents ' breeding stock unless , in fad, /;he rcpl'escntc d price or

pl'ie( s are those of a subst.antial lllunbm. of pm'c.haS81'S and
accunl.tc!y reflect the price or prices realizetl by these pur,
chasers under dl'cumstanccs simDar to those of the pm'

chaser to whom the represenblLion is made.
8. A plJrchas( r 01 six mated pairs of respomknts ' chin-
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china breeding stock will have an annual net income of
000 from the sale of pelts at the end of five yeal's.
9. Purchasers of respondents' chinchilla breeding stock

will realize gross or net income, earnings or profits in any
amount or range of amOlmts unless, in fact, the income

earnings or profits represented are those of a substantial
number of purchasers and accurately reflect the averagl net
or gross income, earnings or profits of these purchasers

under circmnstancns similar to those of the purchaser to

whom the representation is made.
10. Chinchilla breedlng stock or any other products arc

\;raI'l'antcd or guanmtced unless the nature a,nd extent or the
guarantee , the manner in which the guarantor will perform
theI'Cll!d( r a.ncl the HUTne and address of the guarantor 8.J'

clearly and conspicuous1y disc1oscd,

11. Breeding ehinchillns by mated pairs I'nther thm1 b
polyga,llous breeding is the conventional method used by
snceessflll commerei:d chinchilla breeders; or misreprescnt-
ing, ill any manner, the compal'utive merits or breeding
chinchillf1s Ly mntcct p:1irs as agp-jnst polygarnolls breeding
or a.ny other breeding method.

B. !i lifTcprCs0mting in gny manner, the earnings or profit.s
mfH.1C or to be made in brceding a,nel rr.jsil1g chjnchilbs.

C. F' ailing to d(,livcr u. copy of tb;s order to cease fend d('si
to al1 prCfK'nt and future srtJeS:nCH or other pm'sOlls eEgng!::d jn
the suJc of n: ponclC:l1t. / pl'O\luC'.ts 01' scrvicl:s , and -b;jli::,g t.o sc-
Cllre Jrorn each such salesman or othc,l pC;'SOll a signed sbte-
Tncnt ,; cknO\vh dgiHg receipt oJ sa,id ordor.

I t 'is f'Ul'theT oTrZerecl Tll t th( TeSpOll(h llt corporation s1-w, '! fOlth-
\viLh di:.:LT'11mLe t1, copy of this or(h')' to eneh of its op rD. t.ing
di visions.

It is /,1_lTtlwT onter-cel hat l'espondents notify the Commissicm flt
(st thirty (30) days prior to any pl'Gpm;cd chrmge in the eOl'pol'atc

respondent such as dissolution , assignment or .sa!( rr,sllltillg in the
GJncrgcnco or a successor cOl'pol'ntiGll , t.he creation 01' dissolntion of
sllbsidial'i( s 01' any other change in t.be corporation which nHL)' .fr(,

compliance obllgaJions arising ont of the order.
It is fUTtlWT D?'deTcd That the l'egpondents herelll shall , within

sixty (nO) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a l' (;P01't. , in writing, setting forth jn detail the mfUllcr

and form in which they have complied with this ardor.

4(:7- '- ()7-7;\-
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T K THE J\lATTER OF

COLGATE-PALMOLIYE COMPANY, ET AL.

C01\'SENT ORDER , l TC. , IN HEGARD '1'0 'I'HE ALLEGED VIOLATION 01'

THB 1"lWEHAL TRADE COMMISSION AC'

Docket 0-16.92. CumlJlaint, Feb. 24-, 1970-Deci8ion, Peb. 21:. 1970

,Consent order requiring- a New York City corporation engaged in the manufac-
ture and distribution of plastic hag wraps deseribed as "Bag,gies" and its
advertising agency to cease the deceptive n e of any test, experiml nt or
demonstration in advertising respondent' s plm tie bags.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission , and
by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the FederaJ
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that Colgate-Palmolive
Company, a corpora6011, and ::Vlasius, 'VYlllle-vYil1iams, Street &
Finney, Inc. , a corporation, lwreinafter referred to as respondents
have viohttcd the provisions of said Act, and it appearing to the
Commission that a procer,ding by it in respect thereof would be in
the public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in
thnt respect as fol1ows :

PAHAGHAPI-I 1. Respondent Colgn,te-Palmo1ive Company is a corpo-
ration organized , existing and doing business undcr and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Delawnre with its principal offce and p1aec
of business located at 300 Park Avenue, in tbe city of New York
State of New Yark.

Hespondellt J\fasius , Wynne- 'Villiams , Street & Finney, Tne. , is a

corporation, organized, existing and doing business under and by
virtuc of the laws of the State of :'ew York with its principal offce
and placc of business located at 535 Fifth Avenue, in the city of

ew York , State of New York.
PAR. 2. Respondent Colgate-Palmolive Company now , and for

some timc past, has been (-mgag( d in the sale and distribution of a
plastic bag wrap described as "Baggies," which, when sold is
shipped to purehasers located in various Stat( s of the United States.
Thus respondent maintains and at all times mentioned herein has
maintained, a substantial course of trade in bag wrap in commerce
as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
Respondent Masius , Wynne-Wjl1iams , Street & Finney, Inc., is

now and for some time last past has been, an advertising agency of
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Colgate-Palmolive Company, and now prepares and places, and for
some time last past has prepared and placed, advertising material
i Dcluding but not lirni1,( d to the advertising referred to herein, to

promote the sale in commerce of .Haggies and other products.
PAIL 3. Respondent Colgate-PalmoJive Company, at a11 times men-

tioned herein has been and now is in substantial competition in corn-
merce with individuals, firms and corporations engaged in the sale
and distribution of bag wraps.

l\R. 4. In the course and conduct of its business and for the pur-

pose of inducing the 8a1e o:f Haggies , respondents have advertised
said Baggies by means of demonstration and varions statements
used in connection therewith in teJevision broadcasts transmitted by
televjsion stations located in various States of the United States and
in the District of Columbia having sufJcient power to carry such
broadcasts across State lines.

Said demonstration and the statements used in connection tbere-
with is contained in the fo1Jowing commercial:

Title: "Sink"
1. J"rieml: ('reRtily) Eaggies Schl1aggies. 'They re no better than my sand-

wich bag.
2. Woman: 011 no? Run some water.
3. (S:FX: Running \Vater) Woman: I'll prove Bag-gieR seal tigJlter with

l'wistpr Seals. Friend: Hnt Helen.
4. \Voman: Here s my sanuwich in TIaggies, and yours in the othcr kind.
;). 1"riencl: (untler) don t! 'Woman: I'll dunk them both. \Vatch.
G. Woman: Haggies seal tight but your bag leaks. ::ly sandwich is still frcsh.
7. 1'ow what Lto you say.
8. Okay, yon provcd Baggi( s with Twister Seals are better.
\). But clid YOli hav( to ruin my srtmhvicll?

PAIL 5. Through the use of the aforesaid demonstration and the

statements used in connection therewith , respondents represent, cli-
J'cctly or by implication , that snch demonstration is proof of how
Haggies keep food fresh, and that such demonstration is proof of

the superiority of Baggies over competitive wraps for keeping food
fresh when stored under ordinary conditions of use.

PAR. 6. In truth and in fact , the said demonstration , including the
statements and representations used in connection therewith , is not
proof of the ability of Haggies to keep food fresh and is not proof
of the superiority of Baggies over other competitive wraps for keep-
ing food fresh under ordinary conditions of use, for a myriad of

factors, inc1uding micro flora, temperature, air, moisture, storage

and the type of food stored , all have an interre1ated part in the pre-
ventioll of food spoilage. Dunking the scaled bags in a sink oJ water
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and wishjJlg thenl vigGl'01ls1y for t.hree to fi\" c seconds during whieh
time the elmmrc of the competitive ba.g allows \vater to enter while
no water cnLrl'S the "Bagg;cs is not proof of th( eornpa.rativl abili-
t.ies of the t.yc bagH to prCVcl,t food spoibgc under ordinary condi-
tio1ls of usc,

Therefore , the ;:lid demOl1f:tl'atioll, incllldillg the statements and
representations l!sed in connection then:v.rith , is false , misleading and
dcccpti ve.

PAH. I. The use by the respondents of the aforesaid demonstration

and the stntcmcnts and l'cpres('ntations used in connection therewith
has had , and no\v )),18; the tpndl'ncy and ca.pacity to mislead and de-
eeive a, substantinJ pOltic)1 of the purchasing public into the crro-
neon,s and mistaken belief that said demonstration including the
statements and repl'csent,att0118 used in conncetion therewith did and
does cOllst.it.nte proof of t-10 food stora.ge cctpahilities of Baggies , and
into the pnrchase of a substantial quantity of Colgate-Palmolive
bag \vnq) because of such erroneous and mista.lCtm belief.

PAn. 8. The afol'es irl ads ana practices of respondents , as herein
:dh l;d, IVe1'e, ;md arc , aU to tlJe prc ;udice and injury of the pnblic

ft!ld eOJJstit.lltc, lJld nmv cO!1st:itl1tC' unfair and deceptive acts rI!H:l

pra('tice ) ill viobtioll of Section 5 of the, Federal Tl'aci,, Cormnjssion
Act.

DECISIOj\ AND ORDER

ThE F(:,dc,ral Trade C'oJll1ni:;sioll hayillg inii;if,ted an investigation
of CGl't ,,-i l ;:cts ,,)Hl p!' :H'ticC', of t.he l'c:3ponclcnts nnmeet in the. caption
hcrco-r, and the rrspol1tlc nts h l.vjng becn furnished thcrc dt.cr with a
c':j1,V of r;, ell'aft 01' cOlnp!nint 'ivhieh the Burcau of ncceptiv : Pl'i1,

ti( es IH.opo cd t.o prescnt t,o the Cornrnlssion Jor' its eOllsiderat.ion
and w1:i('h, if issued by the, Con 3ion 'ivonlc1 chaTg'8 l'eslJondellts
with violation of the Federal Trade Cornmission Act an.

The l'C'spondel!ts awl c01111sel for t.he Cornmission having tht'l'' :1f-
l' cxecntL d 8.11 ;gI'ecrncllt conhl.ining a. consent order , an ndmissioll

by tJ)( i''sjJoJl(!ents of a11 the i ll,jsdietionaJ fnct.s 3d forth i11 t.H
aforesaid drafL ofcmnpbinL a stat.ement that the signing of said
agn;enwni: if: for sd.tI( ment r:1.U'poses onJy ,u1cl does not (' Ollst.tute an
admission by l'cspollchmts that the law has been viohted as alleged
in snch ('omp1a!lli : and waivcrs nnc1 othcr fJl'ovisjons as required hy
the Commission .s Hnl( s; nnd

The Commi "'!on having therea.fter considered the matter aDd hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

h,1,'ll' violated the said J-\et , and that complaint shonld jSSllC stating
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:its ehargcs in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe-
cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity
with the procedure prescrihed in 34 (b) of its gules, the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdietional
findings, and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Colgate-Palmolive Company is it corporation orga-
nized, existing and doing business l1nd( r and by virtue of the laws

of the State of Delaware, 1vith its prineipal place of business located
at 300 Park Avenue , in the city of New York, State of New York.

Hespondent j\-fasius, Vt ynne- \Villiams , Street & Finney, Ine. , is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the State of New York, witb its principal place of
business located at 585 Fifth Avenue, in the city of New York, State
of :v ew York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordered That respondent Colgate-PalmoJive Company, a cor
poration, and its offcers, agents , representatives and employees, di-

rectly or through any eorporntc or other device, in connection with
the advertising, offering for sale, sale or distribution of Baggies or
any other product in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Fed-
end Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

Advertising any snch product by presenting a test, experi-
ment or demonstration or part thereof that is presented as ac-
tual proof of any fact or product feature that is material to
inducing the saJc of the product, but which docs not actuaJJy

prove such fact or product feature.

It;', fU7.ther ordered That respondent Masius, vYynne- Williams
Street & Finney, Inc. , a corporation, and its offcers, agents, repre-
sentatives and employees, directly or through any corporation or
ot.her device, in connection with the advertising, offering for sale
sale or distribution of Haggies or any bag wrap or similar product
or any Colgate-Palmolive Company product in commerce , as " (')om-

merce" is defined in the F( deral Trade Commissi0l1 Act! do forth-
with cease and desjst from:
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Advertising any such product by prcsenting a test, experi-
ment or demonstration or part thereof that is presented as

actual proof of any fact or prodnct featurc that is material to
inducing the sale of the product , but which docs not actually
prove such fact or product feature.

It is f1l/rtheT oTdeTed That respondent corporations shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of their operating divi-
SIOns.

It is fnT'theT orde?' That rcspondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent such as dissolution, assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporatioll , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may airect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

IN THE TTER 01"

HURLEY CHINCHILLA RANCH, INC. , ET AL.

CONSI.;NT ORDIm , ETC. , IN R1' GARD TO THE ALL1 GIm VIOLATION OF

TIlE :FEDERAJ, '1'RADJ. COMMISSION ACT

Docket C-1693. Complaint , Feb. 1, nO-Declsion, FfJb. 24, 1970

Consent onh r l"'quiring- .'n Ouwha , NebrasJm , seller of chinchila brf'i.lling
stock to cease making . rxnggPl"ated earning claims, misrepresenting the
fluality and performnuee of its stock, deceptively guaranteeing the fertility
of Hs I3tock , and rnisl'f'presenJ-ng . eryices to its cl1st.omers.

COMPI,AINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Comlnission Act
and hy virtue of the authority vcsted iu it by said Aet, the Fcderal
Trade Commission, having rCl1,son to believe that :Hul'lcy Chinchilla
R,meh, Inc" a corporation , and Wi1iam K. Hurley and Jack ,Y.
S,vanson , individually and as offcers of said corporation , hercinaJtcr
referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Act
and it appearing to the Commission t.hat u proceeding by it in rc-
spect thereof would he in the public intere, , hercby issues its com-
plaint stating its ehm'ges in that l'cspeet, as :fol)O\v

PARAGHAJ' H 1. Hesponc1ent lIur1ey Chinchilla Hanch , Inc. , is a cor-
poration organized , existing and doing business under and by virtnc
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or the laws of the State of Nebraska, with its principal offce and

place or business located at 1112 Howard Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
Respondents William K. Hurley and .Taek 'V. Swanson are indi.

viduals and offcers of HurJey Chincbilla Ranch , Inc. The individual
respondents cooperate and act together to formulate, direct and eon-
trol the acts and practices of the corporate respondent, including the
acts and practices hereinafter set rorth. Respondent ,Vi11iam K.
Hurley s address is 8051 Meredith Street, Omaha, Nebraska. Re.
spondent Jack W. Swanson s address is 225 North 93rd Street
Omaha, Nebraska.

PAR. 2. Hespondents are now, and for some thnc last past have'
been, engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu-
tion or ehinehi1a hreeding stock to the public.

PAn. 3. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid busine, , re-
spondents now cause, and for some time last past have caused , their
said chinchillas , when sold , to be shipped from their place or busi.
ness in the State of Nebraska to purchasers thereof located in var-

ious other States of the United States , and maintain , and at all
times mentioned herein have maintained, a substantial course of
trade in said chinchillas in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in
the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, and
for the pnrpose of obtaining the names of prospective purchasers

and inducing tho purchase or said chinchillas, the respondents make
numerous statements and representations by means of television
broadcasts, in direct mail adve,rtising and through the oral state-
ments and display of promotional material to prospective purchasers
by their salesmen, with respect to the breeding or ehinchi11as ror

profit without previous experience , the rate of reproduction of sald
animals, their quality, the expected return rrom the sale of their
pelts, the training assistance to be made available to purchasers of
respondents ' chinchillas , and their warranty.

Typical and illustrative, but not an inclusive of sald statements

and representations made in respondents ' television broadcasts , ad-
vertising promotional literature , aT( the iollowing:

It' s easy to stnrt. No spednl housing is T( quired. A gal'figc , spare room , base-
ment , barn , unused chicli:en coop or enclosed porch are adequate.

Q. Is expericnce nccessar:y to succeed?

A. Most people who bave purt'mSPd Chincbilas had no experience and suc-
ceeded.

The Chinchilas can reproduce anytime after 8 months and probably litter
within one year. 'The periou of gestation is 111 days and the female may be
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reured immediately after giving birth. The average number of breedings is two
a year. ' hrce are possible. . . . Litters consist of one to five. . . .

Free Illustrated Chinchila Brochure
Please send me your Ji' ree brochure. I understand that I am under no obli-

gation and that no Field Man wil call1luiess I reqnest a visiL
It wil give us much vleasure to hear from yon, but stil, it would be an

even greater pleasure, if you would drop in and visit us in our new facilties.
Browse through the long aisJes of cages housing hundreds and hundreds of
live, valualJle Hurley Chinchilas.

1'his is perhaps Ol1r strongest suit. Our service personnel have had long ex-
perience in the t'hinehila industry and arc well qualified to meet most normal
problems that may arise during early months of chinchila ranching-. Our serv-
ice call schedule is presently set up to call on Hurley s C1lstomers every 90

days.
Hurley s Chinchila Ranch unconditionally guarantees to exchange any ani

mals purchased from them which fail to reproduce within one year from the
date of delivery.

Hurley s Chinchila Ranch unconditionally guarantees to replace any and aU
animals purchased from them which die from any cause up to and including
one year from delivery date. . . -

Hurley s Purchase Plan.
Ey special arrang-ementwith Hurley s Chinchila Ranch, Inc. . . . Omaha

Chinchila Ranch and Supply Company.. hereby agrees to purchase all the
'€lJinchila raised by you under the following simple conditions.

1. We wil guarantee to pay a minimum of $40.'00 per femaJe or $100.00 for
a grOUI1 of three males and one female.

We emphasize that this is a minimum price. . .
If' jve Year Investment Plan.
Starting with seven (7) Females and One (1) Male Chiichila. Estimating

three (3) babies per l!'emule per year. - . . your potential is as follows:

- - .._-

Offspring Males :Fema.les

162
342

Year

IsL__

-.-------

2d-

--- ---- - ---- --._---

3d_

--__

4th

-- --------

fib

nU--_.-H

-----__--

un_

---------

Estimated Five Year Return on Your Investment
288 Males at $20.00 each -__ _n_

----- ------ -__--__

760.

191 Females at $20.00 each -

-------- --- ---

---- 3 820.

Total - ------ -

-------- ------- -------- ---------- --_____

580.

This leaves a herd of 114 females and 16 males for future expansion.
Hurley s is an enthusiastic partidpant in most every competitive show and

exhibition throughout t.he United States. . . . Hurley s enters these events with
almost complete confidence of winning. In fact, Hurley s has been the recipient
of every typc of award in the field of chinchila breeding. . . . With such
great array of authentic awards, it is concrete proof that Hurley s chinchila

stock is unquestionably the finest available. . . .
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PAR. 5. By and through the use of the above-quoted statements
and representations, and others of similar import and meaning but
not expressly set out herein, and through the oral statements and

representations made in sales presentations to purchasers , respond-
ents represent and have represented, directly or by implication

that:
1. It is commercially feasible to breed and raise chinchillas in

homes , enclosed proches , garages , chicken coops or barns, and large
profits can be made in this manner.

2. The breeding of chinchill ls for profit requires no previous ex-
penence.

3. The breeding stock of seven female chinchil1as and one male
chinchila purchased from respondents win result in live offspring as
follow: 21 the lirst YCit!, 3(; the second year, 78 thc third year, 162
the fourth year , and 342 thc fifth ycar.

4. All of the offspring refcrred to in Paragraph Five (3) above

win have pcJts selling for an average pricc of $20 per pclt.
5. Each female chinehilla purchased from respondents and each

female offspring wil produce at least three Jive young per ycar.
6. A purchaser stInting with seven females and one male of re-

spondents ' chinchillas wil1 have an income of $D G80 from the sale of

pelts at the end of the fifth year.
7. Chinchilla breeding stock purchased from respondents is uncon-

ditionally warranted to live one year and reproduce.
8. Purchasers of respondents' breeding stock will receive service

cans from respondents ' service personnel every 90 days.
9. Hespondents ' service personnel arc well qualified and have had

long experience in the chinchil1a industry.
10. ChinchiJJas are hardy animals and are not susceptible to dis-

eases.
11. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock will be givcn guid-

ance in the care of and breeding of chinchillas.
12. Each female c.hinc.hilla purchased from T'Pspondents and female

offspring will produee several sllecessjve litters of one t.o fiV( offspring
at J 11 days intervals.
13. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock receive the finest

quality chinchilIa breeding stock available.
14. Rcspondents participate in competitive exhibitions of chinchil-

las and as a result of snch participation have received every type of
award in the field of ehinchil1a breeding.

15. The respondents wi1 promptly fulfil all of tbeir obligations
and requirements set forth in or represented diredly OJ' by implic.a-
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'lion to be contained in the guarantee or warranty applicable to each
and every chinchi))a.

16. R.espondents maintain large modern facilities containing
hundreds of chinchilas.

17. Prospceti VB purchascrs requesting respondents ' brochure will
not he visited by respondents' salesmen except upon request of the
11Tospcctive purchaser.

18. Respondents or their agents will purchase through "Hurley
Purchase Plan" a)) the chinchi))a offspring raised by purchasers of
respondents ' ehinchil1a breeding stock for a minimum price of $40
per fcmale or $100 for a group of three m,lles and one female.

19. Through the use of the word "Ranch" separately and as a part
of respondents ' trade name respondents are a " ranch" or farm de-

voted to the breeding and raising of chinchi))a breeding stock.
PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:

1. It 1S not commercially feasible to breed or raise chinchil1as in
homes , enc10sed porches, garages , chicken coops or barns and large
profits cannot be made in this manner. Such quarters or buildings
unless they have adequate space and the requisite temperature , hu-
midity, ventilation and other necessary environmental conditions are
not adaptable to or suitable for the breeding of chinchillas on a
commercial basis.

2. The breeding of chinchillas for profit requires specialized
knowl dge in the feE',ding, care and brceding of said animals much
of w hiob must be acquired through actual experience.

3. The initiaJ breeding stock of seven females and one male pur-
chased from respondents will not rcsult in the number specified in
subparagraph (3) Paragraph Five above , since these figures do not
al10w for factors which reduce chinchilla production, such as those
born dead or which die after birth , the cnlls which are unfit for re-
production , fur chewers and sterile animals.

4. AI1 of the offspring referred to in subparn.graph (4) of Para-
graph Five above will not produce pelts sening for an average price
of $20 pCI' pelt bnt substantialJy less than that amount.

5. Each female chinchila purchased from respondents and each
female offspring wi1 not produce at least three live young per year
hut generaJ Iy less than that amount.

G. A purcha2cr srarting out with seven females and onc male 
respondents ' breeding stock wi1 not have an income of $9 580 from
the sale of pelts at the end of the fifth year but substantially less

than that amount.

7. Chinchilla breeding stock purchased from respondents is not
unconditionally warranted to Jive one year and reproduce but such
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gnarantee as is provided is subject to numerous terms , limitations

and conditions.
8. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock do not receive service

calls from respondents ' service personnel every 90 days. In some in-
stances purchascrs of rcspondents ' chinchiJla breeding stock do not
receive any service calls and in other instances the time interval be-
tween said service cans is much longer than 90 days.

9. Respondents' service personnel are not weJl quaJified and have
not had long experience in the chinchilla industry.

10. Chinehillas arc not harely animals and arc susceptible to pneu-

monia and other diseases.
11. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock are given little if

any guidance in the care of and breeding of chinchillas.
12. Each female chinchilla purchased from respondents and each

female offspring will not produce several successive litters of one to
five live offspring at 111 day intervals but generally less than that
11llmber.

13. ChinehiJla breeding stock sold by the respondents is not the

finest qua1ity chinchilla breeding stock available.
14. Hespondents seldom , if ev , participate in competitive exhibi-

t.ions of chinchi.llas and have not received, as a result of such partic-
ipaiion , every type of award in the field of chinchilla breeding. Re-
spondents have won few, if any, .awards in the field of chinchilla
brC( ding.

15. Rcspondents do not in f,tCt fuJfiJl all of thcir obligations and
requirements set forth in or represented directly or by implication to
be contained in the guarantee or warranty applicable to each and

every chinchilla.
16. Hespondents do not ma.intain large modern facilities contain-

ing hundreds of chinchillas. Respondents ' facilities consist of sales
ofEce in downtown Omaha, Nebraska and contain few, if any, chin-

chillas.
17. Prospective purchasers requesting respondents ' brochure are

visited by respondents' sa1csmen even if no request is made for said
visit. Respondents ' advertisements offering said brochure are merely
a deyiee to obtain the names and addresses of prospective purchasers
and respondents' salesmen will visit prospective purchasers for the
IJlrpose of selling chinchillas irrespective of any Tmplest for said
visit.

18. Hesponc1nnts or a.ny of their agents thl'ong'h " 1-1u1'loy s Pur
chase Plan" seldom , if ever, purchase nIl or 1111Y of the chinchilla
offspring l'fliseu by pUl'c.hascl's of l'CSpoJlc!cnts ' b;'eec1ing- stock for 

minimum price of $40 pCI' female or $100 Jar it group o f thrce ma.les
and one female.
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19. Respondents ' business organization is not a ranch or farm de-
voted to the breeding and raising of chinchila breeding stock but is
R business organization formed for the purpose of scHing chinchilla

breeding stock for respondents ' own profit.
Therefore, thc statements and representations as set forth in Para-

graphs Four and Five hereof were and are false, misleading and de-
ceptive.

PAR. 7. In the conrse and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
at all times mentioned herein , respondents have been, and now are
in substantial compet,tion , in commerce , with corporations, firms and
indi vid ",,18 in the sale of chinchilla breeding stock of the same gen-
eral kind and nature as that sold by respondents.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforementioned false, mis-
Imtding and decepti VB statl ments, representations , and practices has
had , and now has, the tendency and capacity to mislead members of
the purchasing pub1ic into the erroneous and Inistalmn belief that
said statements and representations were and are true and into the

purchasc of substantial quantitites of respondents' chinchillas by

reason of said erroneous and mistaken he1ief.
PAR. D. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein

alleged , were and arc all to the prcjudice and injury 01 the pulJlic
and of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair lllcthods of c.ompetition In commerce and unfair and decep-
tive acts and prfLctices in commcrce in Ylolation of Section 5 of the
Forlcrn! Trade Commission Act.

CISIOK AXD OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having inihated an investigation
of certain acts and practiccs of thc respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint whieh the Bureau of Deceptive Prac-
tice,s proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and ,,,hich , if issucd by the Commission , would charge respondents
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thercaf-
tel' executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of a1l the jnrisdictionaJ facts set forth in the

aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlemcnt pnrposes only and does not constitut.e an
admission by respondent.s thflt the law has been violated as alleged

in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Comlnission s Rules; and
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The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
determined that it had reason to beJieve that the respondents

have vioJated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, ilnd having thereupon aCct pted the exe-

cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 34 (b) of its Rules , the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the folJowing jurisdictional
findings, and enters the following order.

1. Respondent H urJey Chinchilla Ranch , Inc. , is a corporation or-
ga.nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the Statc of Nebraska, with its olIice and principal place of busi-
ness located at 1112 Howard Street, Omaha , N ehraska.

Respondents vViliam K. Hurley and ,Jack W. Swanson are indi-
viduals and offcers of said corporation. Respondent Wiliam K.
HurJey s address is 8051 Meredith Street, Omaha , Nebraska. Re-
spondcnt .Tack VV. Swanson s address is 225 North 93rd Street
Omaha , Nebraska.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mr:ttcr of thjs proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-
ing is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordm. That respondents Hnrley Chinehi1a Ranch , Inc. , a
corporation and its offcers and directors, and ""rilJiam Ie. Hurley
and .Jack 'V. Swanson , individually and as offcers of said corpora-

tion , and respondents ' agents , representatives and employees, directly
or through any corporate or other device, in connection with the ad-
vertising, offering for sale, sale or distl'ibutjon of chinchilla breeding
stock or any other products in cOffTnerce, as "commerce" js defmed
in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist
from:

A. Heprcsenting, directly or by implication , that:
1. It is commercially feasible to breed or raise chinchilJas

in homes , basements , garages , spare rooms , enc10sed porches
chicken coops, barns or other quarters or buildings or that
larf,re profits can be made in this manner: Provided, how-
",ver That it shall be a defense in any enforcement proceed-
ing instituted hereunder for respondents to establish that
the represented quarters or buildings have the requisite
space, temperature , humidity, ventilation and other environ-
mental conditions which would make them adaptable to and
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snitable for the breeding and raising of chinchilas on a
COIDulCl'cial basis and that large profits can be made in this
manner.

2. Breeding chinchillas for profit can be achieved without
previous knowledge or experience in the feeding, care and
breeding of such animals.

3. The breeding stock of seven females and one male

chinchilla purchascd from respondents will produce live
offspring of 21 the first year, :36 the second year, 78 the
third year , 162 the fourth year, or ;142 the fifth year.

4. The TImnhcr of live ofl'spring produced by respondents
chinchilla breeding stock is any number: Pr01)ided, how-
W/JeT That it shall he a defense in any enforccment proceed-
ing instituted hereunder for respondents to establish that
the represented number of offspring arc usual1y and cus-
tomarily produced by chi1l( hillas pUl'('hascd from respond-
ents or the offspring of said chinchillas.

5. The OflSprillg of chinchilla breeding stock purchased
from respondents will prodnce pelt.s se1ling for the average
price of 20 each.

(). Chinchilla pelts prod11ced from respondents ' breeding
stock win sell for any price, average price or range of
prices: Provided, however That it shan be a defense in any

enforcement proceeding instituted hereunder for respond-
ents to establish that the represented price , average price , or
range of prices arc llsnaJIy received for pelts producpcl hy
chinchillas purehased from respondents 01" by the offspring
of such ch inchil1as.

7. Each female chlllchil1a purchased from respondents
and each female oHspring produce at least three live young
per year.

S. The nnmber of live ofIspring produced pel' female
chinchilla is any number: Prom:ded, however That it shall
be a defense, in any enforcement proceeding instituted here-
under for respondent.s to pstab1ish that the representeel
number of offspring arc llSl1al1y and cllstomarily produced
by female chinchillas purchased from respondents or the
offspring of sa, icl chinchilJas.

9. A purchaser starting with seven females and one male

will Im\'c -from nw sale 01 pelts, Hn income, earnings. rc-
turn or !,l'lits of $9 580 at the end of the fifth year after
purcha.se.
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10. Purchasers of respondents' breeding stock will reaEze-
income , earnings , retnrn or profits in any amount or range
of amounts: Pro'vided, h01JJ8Ver That it shall be a defense-

in any enforcement proceeding instituted hereunder for re-
spondents to establish that the represented aDlount or range

of amounts or earnings) profits or income arc usually real-
ized by purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock.

11. Breeding stock purchased from respondents is war-
ranted or guaranteed without clearly and conspicuously

disclosing the nature and extent of the guarantee, the man-
ner in which the guarantor will perform and the idc:ntity
of the guarantor.

12, Purchasers of respondents' chinchilla breeding stock
win receive service calls from respondents ' service personnel
every 90 days or at any other interval or frequency: Pro-

ded, hmoe?'e1' That it shan be a defense in any enforce-

ment proceeding instituted hereunder for respondents to es-
tablish that the represented service cans arc actually
furnished.

13. Respondents ' service personnel are qualified to servicp,
chinehilla breeders or have had long experience in the chin-
chilla industry.

14. Chinchillns arc hardy animals or arc not susceptible
to disease,

15, Purchasers of respondents ' chinchilla breeding stock
are given guidance in the care and breeding of chinchillas
or are furnished advice by respondents as to the breeding of
chinchi1as: P1'ovided , howe'/Jer That it shall be a defense

in any enforcement proeeeding instituted herCllnder for re-
spondents to establish that purchasers are actually given the
represented guidance in the care and breeding of chinchillas
or are furnished the represented advice by respondents as to

the breeding of chinchi1Jas.

16. Each female chinehilla purchased from respondents

and each female offspring ,,,ill produce sl1ccessi vo Jitters 
one to five live offspring at 111 day intervals.

17. The number of litters or sizes thereof produced per.
fema.le is any number: PrO')ided , however That it shall be
a defense in any enforcement proceeding instituted hereun-
der for respondents to estab1ish that the represented num-
ber of litters or sizes thereof are usually and customarily
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produced by the chinchilas sold by respondents or the

offspring of said chinchillas.

18. Purchasers of respondcnts ' chinchilla breeding stock
wil receive the fincst quality chinehilas available or any
other grade or quality of chinchillas: Pr01Jided, however
That it shall be a defense in any enforccment proceeding
instituted hereunder for respondcnts to establish th:1t pur-
chasers do actualIy receive chinchiJ1as of thE represented
grade or quality.

19. Respondents h:1ve part.icipated in eompctitive exhibi-
tions of chinchil1as; or that as a result of such pal'tjcipation

respondents have won or received prizes or awards for their
ehinchill:1s: Pr01!ided, lwwe'uer That it shall be a defense
in any enforcement proceeding instituted hereunder for re-
spondents to est:1blish that they have participated in said
exhibitions; and that they have won or received the repre-
sented prizes or a wards.

20. Hespondents' chinchillas are guaranteed unless re-
spondents do in fact fulfill all of their obligations :1nd re-
quiremcnts set :forth in or represented, dirc,ctly or by
implication , to be contained in any guarantee or warranty
:1pplie:1ble to e:1ch :1nd every ebinchila.

21. Respondents maintain large modern facilities wherein
hundreds of other large numbers of chinchilas are dis-
played; or misrepresenting, in any manner, the size or na-
ture of respondents ' facilities or the number or kind of
chinehil:1s or other produets on h:1nd or on display.

22. Prospective purchasers requesting respondents' bro-

chures or other promotional literature wil not be visited by
respondents or their agents, salesmen or other personnel , ex-
cept upon the request of the prospective purchaser; or fail-
ing to reveal that prospecti ve purchasers l'equesting
respondents ' brochul'es or promotional material will be vis-
ited by respondents ' agents , salesmen or other personnel.

23. Respondents will purchase :111 or any of thc ebinehi11:1
offspring or pelts thereof raised by purchasers of respond-
ents' chinchilla breeding stock for a minimum price of
$40.00 pcr female or $100 for a group of three males and
one female or said oUspriug or pelts for any other price:
PrO?J':ded , lwwe'Jer It shall be a defense ilJ any cnfol'eerncnt
proceeding iustituted hereunder for respondent.s to establish
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that they do , in fact, purchase all offspring or pelts offered
by !mid pllrchftscrs at the prices represellt(

2J. LTsing the word "Ranch ' or any other word of similar
im port or meaning- as part of respondents ' corporate or
trade name or misrepresenting in any other manller the na-
ture , statns or character of respondents ' business.

B. Failing promptly to fnlfill all of their obligations and re-
quirements under the terms set forth in or represented , directly
or by implication , to be contained in allY guarantee or \val'ranty
Hpplicable to the sak of said products.

c. )Iisrepr( senting, in any manner, the assistance, training,
seryices or ad\'iee supplied by respondents to purchasers of their
ehiJH'llilla breeding stoek.

D. J\Iisrepresenting, in any Inanner , the e,arnings or profits of
pure)ulsers of l' spondents ' chinchilla breeding stock.

E. Failing to deli\-el':!, copy of this order to cease and desist
to all present and future ' sa)( srnen or othcr persons engaged in
t.he sale of respondents ' products 01' services, alld failing to sc-
cure from each such salesITmn or other person a signed state-
l1wnt acknowledgillg rl'ccipt of sflicl order.

litS f/lr'theT OrdCTC(l That the respondent corporation shan forth-
with distribute a eopy of this order to ea( h of its opeI'ftting divisions.

it ';8 f/11'lteT oTde'1cd That the respondcnts herein shal1 , \vithin
Slxty (GO) days alter scrvice upon them of this order, file with the
Conunission a report , in \\Tit.ng, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which thcy ha\"c cornplied with this order.

1)J TUE l\IA'I" I'ER en'

SPE:'CEn GIFTS, I:'C.

C()l\8E T ommu, ETC. , r:: HECL\lm TO T11E ALLI':m;;n YIOL.\TIOX OF
TIlE l"EDlm.\L TIL\DE COl\DT ISSIO ACT

Doc7:ct c- /(;91. (J0)J7)lni1't , Fcb. 2-:L /rrtO-lJccision , Feb. '?1. JD7()

COIJ."f'nt or(\er reqlliring fin AUliutic City, 1'. .1. , J1niJ-order llllrC'wudisel" to
cease ndverfising and oJTt'ring fOt" sale il1Y Bon- pn:'HlTivtion rf'adr- m:lde
sjJl':t:ldes llnk:-s it (liseJost's that ,'3m:h IJl'odllds are for lillitl'l w:;cuy IJcr-

Rnll" \vho do not Jw\'e ;)stigmnt:isIl or Rome disc lse of the eyc.

COl\I'L. -\INT

Pnrsunnt to the pro\'isions of the FedC'ral Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authorjty ypsteel in it by said Ad" the Fedcral

!G7207- 7:-
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Trade Commission , having reason to bc1ieve that Spencer Gifts , Inc.
hereinafter referred to as respondent, has violated the provisions of
said Act, and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by
it in respect thereof would be in the public interest, hereby issues its
complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:

P ARAGHAIJH 1. Respondent Spencer Gifts, Inc., is a corporation
dnly organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
t.he Jaws of the State of New .Jersey, with its principal offce and
pla('(' of busincss located at 1601 Albany Avenue Boulevard , Atlantic
City, New .Jersey.

p AH. . Hcspondent is now, and for some time last past has been

engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribution of
optical products which come within the definition of device, as the
tenll "device" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. a. In the course and conduct of its business as aforesaid , re-

spondent has caused and docs now cause said optical products when
sold, to be shi ppod from its place of business in the State of Now
J e.rsey to purchasers thereof located in various other States of the
1Tnited States , and in the Distriet of Columbia , and maintains , and
at all times mentioned herein has maintained , a substantial course of
trade in said products in commerce as "commerce" is defined in the
Federal Trade Comn1ission Act.

PAn. 4. In the course and conduct of its business as aforesaid , re-

spondpnt has disseminated and caused the dissemination of certain
advertisements concerning said optical products by the United
Stat8s lUails and by various means in commerce, as "commerce" is
defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, including advertise-
nHmts appearing in mail order catalogues. Said advertisements
which relate to non-prescription magnifying spectacles, fail to dis-
close that the correction of defects in vision by such products is Em-
itcd to persons approximately 40 years of age and older who do not
have astigmatism or diseases of the eye and who require only simple
magnifying or reducing lenses. Therefore, said advertisements were
and arc misleading in material respects and constituted, and now
constitnte

, "

false advertisements" as that term is defined in the Fed-
eral Trade Commission Act.

PAH. 5. The dissemination by the respondent of the false 'advertise-
ments, as aforesaid , constituted, and now constitutes , unfair and de-
ceptive acts and practices , in commerce, in violation of Sections 5
and 12 of the Federal Trade Commission Ad.
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D:ECIRION AND OmmR

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain aets and practices of the respondent named in the eaptiofl

reof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a,
copy of a draft of compJaint ,,,hich the Burcan of Deceptive Pntc-
tices proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if is:-llCd hy the Connnission , wO\lld chal'ge rcspondent
with violabon of thcFederal Trade Comlnission Act; and

The reSpOJldl nt anlI COllYHCd for the Commission having thereafter
expeuted an agJ. nwnt eontain1ng a cons(',nt order, fLl admission by
the respondent of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agl'ee-

rnent is for settlement plll'pOSt S only and does not constitute an ad-
mission by respondent that the law has berm violated as alleged jn
such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and

The Cmnmission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the saiel Act, and that complaint should issue stat.ing it
eharges in that respect, amI has thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement alil pJaced such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity with the
procednre prescribed in 34. (b) of its J ules, the Commission
hereby issues its complaint , makes the fol1owing jurisdictional find-
ings, and enters the following onler:

1. Respondent, Spencer Gifts, Inc. , is a corporation organized , ex-
isting and doing business lIHler and by virt.ue of the Jaws of the
State of ew .Tersey with hs office and principal pJnce of business
located at HHH -,AJba.ny Avenuc Boulevard , Atlantic City, N( \v .Ter

sey.
2. The Fl'c1era1 Trade Commission

mftttr' r of this proceeding a.nd of the
is in the public intercst.

has jurisdiction of the sllbieet
respondent and the proceeding

onDER

It ;s ordered That respondent, Spencer Gifls, Tne. , a corporation
and its ofIicers , and respondcnt's represcntativl , agents and employ-
ees , directly or thJ'ongll Hny corporate OJ' otheT device , ill eOnIJert.ion'

with the ofTel'ing for sale 01. fjHJe or l1istribntiolJ of nonprescription
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magnifying spectacles or any other optical products do forthwith
cease and desist f1'01n , directly or indirectly:

1. Dissclninating or causing the dissemination of any adver-
tisrnwnL by means of the United States mails or by any means
in rOlIInerce, as "commerce" is denned in the Federal Trade
CommissioJl Act, which

(a) represents that any non-prescription' magnifying
spectacles or ready-made spectacles oirered for sale will cor-
rect, or flrc eapable 01' correcting, defects in vision of per-
sons , unless it is clearly and conspieuously disclosed in im-
mediate cOJljunction wit.h slich represent.ation that the
correction of defects in vision by sllch products is limit.ed to
persons approximately fort.y years of age and older ,vho do
not have astigmatism or diseases of the eye and who require
only simple magnifying or reducing lenses;

(b) misrepresents in any ma.nner, the construction , de-
sign, type, quality, durability or effcacy of any optical
products , or t.he extent of vision improvcment that may be
reasonably expeeted by the use of any optical prodllch:;.

2. nis cminating or causing t.he dissemination of any adver-
tiS(:JlIellt by any means for the pnrposc of inducing, or which is
likely to induce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of respond-
Cllt:S optical products in c.ommerce as "commerce" is defined in
the Federal Tra.de Commission .Act, which fails to contain the
affnnativc disclosurcs required , or which cont.ains any of the

repl'esclltat.ions prohibitcd , in Paragraph 1 hereof.
It is further ordered That the respondent shall forthwith distrib-

ute a copy of tltis on10,r to ea.ch of its operat.ing divisions.
1 t ' 8 fu.rther ordeFw.l That respondent sha.n notify the CommiB-

sion at least. ;:)0 days prior to any prolJosed cha.nge in the eorporate
l'espoll(lcnt sneh as t1issoluLion , a.ssignrnent or sa.le resulting in the
empl'gc' llcc of a snccessor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or auy ot.her change in t.he corporation which may dIed
compliance obligations a.rising ont of thc order.

it is fu:/'tlw/' ()T(le/' That the rcspondent herein shan , within
sixty (GO) clays after servi('e upon it of this order, file with the
COllll1i,c:::ion a l'P,pOl't , ill writing, setting forth jn dctail the manner
alld fOl'll in which it has complicd with this order.
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IN TIlE _MATTER 01'

LEYITT-PARRAS , INC. , ET AL.

CONSENT ommn , ETC. , T '- REGARD TO TIm ALLEGED VIOLATIOK OF

TIlE FEDERAL TRADE C01\Ll\fISSIOX AXD TIIJ FUR l'JWDGCTS

LABI':LING ACTS

Docket C- 1G95. Complaint , Fcb. 24, jfJ'

,(()-

Dccision , FelL 24, 1970

Consent order I"cqlljrin fL New York City JlfIHlfllc1l1ring fnrriC'r to cP::se mis-
branding, fah;ely il1yoidng, and decevtiyely gllarnntecing its fUl" IHollnets.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fedcral Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Prodnets Labeling Act , and by virtue of the authority

,Sted in it uy said Acts, the Federal Tracl. Commission, having
reason to belicve that Levitt- Pal'ras , Inc. , a corponltion , and Samuel
Levitt and Charles Parras , 1mlividllaJly fUlcl as oBlcers of sa.id corpora-
tion, hereinafter refcrred to as mspondl'uts , ha\' violat:ecl the provi-
sions of said Acts alHl the Hnles ilwl R.egnlatiolls Pl'o11lr1gat1:' (lllJller
the Fur _Pl'()luds Labeling Act , and it appl'tLJing to the Commission
that it proceeding by it in respect t.hereo:f ,,"ould be in the pnblic in-
terest , hereby issues its complaint statillg its charges in that. respect
as Iollows :

I\\HAGHAPIJ 1. Hcspondent vitt-Parl'as , Inc. , is a corporation 01'-

ganizc(l , cxisting and doing business under and by virtuc of the laws
01 the State of New York.

Respondcnt.s Samuel Levitt and Charles Parras are offC( l's of the
corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and control t.he poli-
cies , acts and practices of t.he corporate respondcnt including those
hcreinafter set forth.

Respondents arc manufactul'crs of fur products with their offce
find principal place of business located at i :)O Sevent.h Avenue ) New
York, New York.

AH. 2. RespoIHlents are now and for sorne time last past have
been engaged ill the introduct.ion into commerce , and :in thc manu-
facture for intl'odudioninto commerce, and in the sale , advertising,
and offering for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and dis-
trihntion in commerce , of fnr products; and have manufactured for
sale, soJd , advertised, offcred fo!' sale , transported and distl'ilJlted
flll' products which bave lJl\ell made in whole 01' ill FlIt of furs
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whieh have been shipped and received in commerce, as the terms
commerce

" "

fur" and "fur product" arc defincd in the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act.

PAll. 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
were not labe1ed as required under the provisions of Section 4(2) of

the Fur Produds Labeling Act and in the manner and form pre-

scribed by the Rules and Hcgulatiolls promulgated thereunder.
Among such misbranded fur products, but not limited thereto

were fur products with lal)(1s wbieh fai1ed to disc10se that the fur
cOllttillCd in the fur prodllets was bleached , dyed , or othcrwise al'ifi-
caliy colorcd , when slldl was the fact.

PAR. 4. Certain of said fur products were fa1se1y and deceptively

invoiced by the respondents in that they were not invoiced by Sec-

tion !J(h) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Ru1es and
Regulations promulgated under such Act.

Among sHch falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , hut not
lmited thereto, were fur products covered by invoices ,,;,hich failed
to disclose that the fur contailH d in the fur products wa bleached

yed, or otherwise artifical1y colored when sHch was the fact.
'\H. ;). Respondent.s furnished fals( gl1arantics ll1Hlrl' Section

10 (b) of the Fu1' Products Labe1ing Act with respect to certain of
their fur products by :falsely rppl' sPllting ill \vriting that respond-
ents had a continuing guaranty on file with the Federal Trade Com-
mission when respondents in furnishing such guara.nties had reason
to be !icve that the fnr produets so falsely guarantied would be intro-
(111('('(1 , sold , transported and distribnted in comm( rcc , in violation of
.Rule 48 (c) of said Rules and R gulations under the Fur Products
Labr1ing Act and Section lO(b) of sRid Act.

PAR. O. The aforesaid acts and practices oE respondents , as herein
alleged , are 1n violation of the Fur Products Labeling Ad and the
nules and Regulations promulgated thcrennder and eonstitnte un-
fail' methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices under the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AND ORDEH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain act8 and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furni8hed thereafter with a
copy of a draft of eomp1aint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
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proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
tcr executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of a11 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the

aforesaid draft of complaint, a statcment that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the Jaw has been violated as alJegcd
in such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it has reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and h!1Ving thereupon accepted the exe-
cuted consent agreement and placed such agrccnlent on the public
records for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 34(b) of its Rules, the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complaint , makes, the fol1owing jUl'jsdictional
findings , and enters the foIl owing order:

1. Respondent , Levitt-Parras, Inc. , is a corporation organized , cx-
isting and doing busincss under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Kew York with its ollee and p,'incipal place of business lo-
cated at 3,,0 Seventh A venuc, X ew York ow York.

R.esponc1ents Samuel Levitt and Charles Parras are officers of the
saidcol'poration. They formulate) direct and control the policj(
acts and practices of said corporation and their address is the same
as t.hat of said corporation.

2. The Federal Tntde Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is o'rdered That respondents Levitt-Parras , Inc. , a corporation
and its offcers, and SnIDuel Lcvitt and Charles Parras, individually
and as oincers of said corporation , and respondents ' representativcs
agcnts Jlnd employees , directly or through any corporate or other de-
vice , in connectlon with the introduction , or manufacture for intro-
duction , into commcrce, or the sale, advertising or offering :for sale
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in commerce, aT' the transportation or distribution in comJncl'CC; of
any fur produet; or in cOllnection ,\lith ihe manufacture for sale
sale, advertising, oll'crillg for sale , transport.ation or distribution , of
any fur product which is made in ,,,hole or in part of fur which has
been shipped and received in commerce, as t.he terms "commcrce
fur" and " fUT product" arc defined in the Fur Products Labeling

Act, do forthwith ecase and desist from:
1. J\1isbrandillg any fur product by failing to affx a label to

such fur product showing jn words and in figures plainly legible
all of the infonnation required to be disclosed by each of the

subsedions of Section 4(2) of the FuT' Produds Labeling Act.
2. Fillsely 01' deceptively invoicing any fur product by failing

to furnish nIl invoice , as the tcrm " invoice" is defined in the Fut"
Products LabeJing , showing in ,yonls and ligures pb;idy ll'
ible all the information reqnil'cl1to be (lisclosc'd by each of t.he
subsections of Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling
Act.

It i8 further orde1' Thnt respondents Levitt-Parras , Inc. , a cor-
poration , and its offcers , and Samuel Levitt and Cbarles Parras. in-
dividually and as offccrs of said corporatiol1 , and respondcmt:s ' rep-
resentatives, agents ulld employees, dircd.!y or throngh any
corporate or other de\Tic( , do forth with ceaSl and desist from fur-
nishing a false guarant.y that any fnr product is not misbranded

falsely invoiccd or falsely adycrtised when the rcspondents have rea-
son to believe that SH(',h fur product may be introdlH:ed , sold, t.ram;-

ported , or distributed in commerce,
It is fttrther ordered That respondents notify the Commission at

least gO days prior to any proposed change in tl1c corporate respond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or srJe resnlting in the emergl'nce
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation ,yhich may affed compliance
obligations arising out of the order.

It 1:8 fw" the'l O''d61ed That the corporate rCSpOll(1ent 81mll forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
S1011S.

It is fU1'ther onle1'ed That the respondent.s herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service upon ihem of ihis order , li1e with the
Commission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the ma.nner
and form in which they have complied with this order.
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INTI-IE ThI ATTEn. 01"

TIPPY TOGS OF MIAMI, IXC. , ET AL.

T ommn, l TC. , J HEGAP.D TO THE ALl,EGED VTOLATION OF

THE FEDEHAL THAnE CO;\UHSSIOX AXD TIll; TEXTILE FfB:ER

PRODUCTS lDKXTIFICATlO ACTS

Doc1cct C-.16.9. Com,plaint , PuV. 24, .1970-Dccision , Pcb. .'2,

'" 

1970

Consent order requiring a Iinmi , Fla., m:1nufael m.er of ('hHdren s clothing to

('('ase misbranding its textie fiber products ::nl failing to maintain re
(jlJirf'd reeords.

C01\-IFLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Jj cdcral Trade Commission Act
and t.he Textile Fiber Products Identifieat.ion Act, and by virtue of
the authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federa1 Trade Commis-
sion , having reason to believe that Tippy Togs of ::'1iarni , Inc. , a cor-
poration : and Norman Heinhard , individually and as an ofIecr of
said corporation, hereinafter referred to as respondents , have vio-
lated the provisions 01 said Acts and the Uules and TIcgn1ations pro-
mulgated nnder tIll" Textile Fiber Products Identificat.ion Act, and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof would be in the public int.erest , hercby issues its complaint
stating; its eharges in that respect as follows:

p.\1LVa=-\1' H 1. Hespondent Tjpp'y Togsot' l\liami , Inc. is a corpora-
tion Ol.ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the Stale 01' Florida.

pspondpnt Xorman Reinhard is the principal offee.r of said cor-
porat.ion. He :formulates , directs and controls the aets , practices and
polieies of aid corporate respondent.
Hcspo/Hlcnt.s arc engaged in the manufacture and sale of c11i1-

dJ'p!l i' apparel. The oifice and pl'incipn1 place of business is located
at 24-00 N'V. Fifth AVl',lllle , l\fiami , FJorida. The address of the indi-
vidual l'\spondcnt is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

-\H. 2. ll.esponclent.s are now and for some time last past have
be('l1 engaged in the introc1llction , delivery for introduction , manu-
facture for int.roduction , sale, advertising, and oiIcl'ing for sa1c, in
cOJIlTlPree , and in the transportation or causing t.o be transported in
cOlnmercr , and in the importation into the United States, of texti1e
fiber proclncts; and have sold, offered for sale , advertised , delivered
tra.Jlsporterl and caused to be transport.ed, textile fiber prodU(
which have been advertised or offered for sa1e in commerce; and
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have sold, offered :for sale, advertised, delivered, transported and
caused to be transported, after shipment in commerce, textile fiber

products , either in their original state or contained in other textile
fiber products; as the terms "commerce" and "textile fiber product"
are defined in the Texti1e Fiber Products Identification Act.

PAR. 3. Certain textile fiber products were misbranded by respond-
ents within the intent and meaning of Section 4 (a) of the Textilc
Fiber Products Identification Act and the Ru1es and Regulations
promulgated thereundcr in that they were fa1sely and deceptive1y

stamped, tagged , hlbclcd, invoiced , advertised , or otherwise identified
as to the name or amounts of the constituent fibers contained
therein.

Among such misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited
thereto, were garmcnts with dual labels showing conflicting amounts
of constituent fibers then in.

PAR. 4. Certain of the textile fiber products were misbranded by
the respondents in that they were not stamped , tagged, labeled or

otherwise identified to show each element of information required to
be disc10sed by Section 4(b) of the Texti1e Fiber Products Identifi-
cation Act , and in the manner and form prescribed by the nules and
Regulations promu1gated under said Act.

Among such miHbranded textile products were garments with la-
bels which fai1ed:

1. To disclose the true generic names of the fibers present; and
2. To disclose the true percentages of such fibers.
PAR. 5. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded in

violation of the Textile Fiber .Produds Identification Act in that
they were not labeled in accordance with the Rules and Hegulations
promulgated thereunder in the following respects:
1. Non-required information was set forth on labels in such a

manner as to interfere with, minimize, detract from and conflict
with the required information and in sueh a way as to be false and
deceptive "s to the fiber content in violation of nu1c 16(c) of the
aforementioned Rules and Regulations.

2. The required information as to fiber content was not set forth
in such a manner as to separately show the fiber eont.cnt of each sec-
tion of textile fiber products containing two or more sections , in vio-
1atiou of Rule 25 (b) of the aforesaid Rules and Hegulatiolls.

PAR. 6. Respondents have failed to maintain and preserve propel'
records showing the fiber content of the textile fiber products m:ulU-
facturcd by tbem, in violation of Section 6 (a) of the Textile Fiber
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Products Identification Act and J uJe 39 of thc RcguJations promul-
gated thereunder.

PAR. 7. The acts and practiecs of the respondents as set forth
ahove were and are in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Iden-
tification Act and the Rules and HeguJations promulgated thereun-
der, and constituted , and now constitute, unfair methods of competi-
tion and nnf tir and decp.pti vc acts or practices , in commerce , nuder
the Federal TradE Commission Act.

Dl':CISIOX AND OnDER

The I ederal Trade Cornmission having initiated an invcstiga60n
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a,
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Texbles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its eonsideratioll and

which , if issued by the Commission , would chargr- respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and thc Textile
Fiber Products Identification Act; and

The respondents a,nd counsel for the Commission having then af-
tel' executed an agreement containing a consent order, an a( mjssion
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint, a statemcnt that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the Jaw has been violated as al1eged
in such compJaint, and waivers and othcr provisions as required by
the Commi sjon s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter eOllsic1ered the nmttcr and hav-
ing detcrmined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated thc said Acts : and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thel'eupon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agreement. and placed such agreement on the pubEc
record for a period of thirty (:00) days, now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 34 (b) of its Rules, tbe Commis-
sion hereby isslles its comp1aint , makes the -following jurisdictional
findings, and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Tippy Togs of 1\liami , Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the lavvs

of the State of FJorida.
Respondent Korman Rcinhard is the principal officer of said cor-

poration. lIe formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices and
po1icjes of said corporate respondent.
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R.cspondents arc engaged in the manufacture and sale of chil-
drcn s apparel.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public illt( st.
OHmm

It ordered That respondents Tippy Togs of Aiiami , Inc. , a cor-
poration , and its offcers , and X orman Reinhard, individually and as
an offcer of said corporation, find rcspondcnts' represcntatives
agents and employees, dircctly or t.hrough any corporat.e or other de-
vice , ill connection "with the introduction, delivcry for introduction
manufacture for introduction , sale, advertising, or offering for sale
in commerce , or the transportation or causing to be transported in
commcl'(c. , or the importation inio the l;nitcd Stat.es , of any textile
fiber product; or ill connection with the sale , offering for sale , adver-
tising-, de1ivery, transportation , or causing to be transport.ed, of any
textilc Libcr product whieh has boen advert.ised or ofI'el'cd for saJa in
commcrcc; or ill cOJlnection wit.h the sa Ie , offering for sale, advertis-
ing, delivery, transportation, or causing to be t.ransported , after

shipment in comHlcrce, of any textile fiber product , whether in its
original state or contalncd in other textile fiber products, as the

terms (;commerce" and " tc.xtile fiber product" are defined in the Tex-
tile Fiber Products Identification -, , do forUnvith cease and desist
from:

A. MisbJ'lHling textie libel' prodllcts by:
1. Falsely or deceptively st.amping, tagging, htbeling, in-

vojcing, ad'i rt.ising, or othenvisc identifying such products
as to the namc or amount of constituent fibers contained
therein.

2. Failing to affx a stamp, ta.g, label , or other 111eans of
identification to each such product showing in a clear, legi-
ble and (',onspicuous lTalllWr e ch element of infonnatjon re-
Hired to be disc10scd by Seetioll 1 (b) of the Textile Fiber

Products Identification Act.
:L Setting- forth on the label or elsewhere on tlw product

non-rcquired infonnation so as t,o interfere vvTith , minimize
det.l'act from , 01' confEct with the required information or to
be false or decepti "0 as to fibcr content.

. Falling to lnakr. a discJosul'C on the req111rcd label on

or afIxed to textile fiber products composed of two or more
sections of diffcrcnt tlbcl' composition , in such a manner as
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to show the fiber composition of each section in all instances
where sneh disclosure is necessary to avoid deception.

B. Failing to IDttintf1in and preserve for at least three years
proper records sho\ving the fiber content of textile fiber prod
ncts manufactured by th( , as required by Scetion G (a) of the

Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and Rule 3D of the

Heglllations promulgated thereunder.
It ,is fU7'tlwT onlcl' That respondents notify the Commission at

Jeast thirty (30) days prior thereto of any proposed change in the
corporate respondent such as dissolution , assignment or snJc result-
ing in the emergence of a Sllccessor corporation , the u' Ht.ioll or dis-
soJution of subsidiaries or any othol' change in the corporation
\vhich may a.fIect comp1iance obligations arising out of the order.

It'i8 fW,t/WT O'yle7'ed That the respondent corporation shaH forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi
Slons.

It i'3 f1.TtlWT oTCleTr3rl That the respondents herein shall , within
sixt.y (GO) days alter seI'vic( npon tlwrn of this order, file \'lith the
Commission a report in writing setting lorthin debtil the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.

Ix TIlE )L\TTl.:n OF

BELK-IIUDSOK CO. , INC. , ET AL.

CONSENT ORmm , ETC. , IX HEGAHD TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATIO

THE FEImn.:\L TIL\lm C(nr:l\I.s.sIO , TlIl FUR PIWDUCTS L,\BELIXG

AND THE TEXTILE FIBER 1'lWDUCTS lDE!\TII' IC_\TlOX _\CTS

Docl ct C-1607. Complaint , Pcb. 

'" 

J070-J)ccisiOll , I"el!. 2"", 19,

Consent order requiring a Gad."den , Ala. , retuil store t.o cease rnisbrnllling- and
falsely invoking its fur products, and fal.'iely adYertisiJ1g its fur :lnd tex-
tHe fiber products.

COJ\U' LAJ:sT

Pursuant to the provisions of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act
the Fur Produds Labeling Act and the Text.ile Fiber Product.s
Identification Ad, flnd by virtue of the aut.hority vest.ed in it by
said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having reason to believe

t.hat Belk-IIlldsoll Co. , Inc. , a corporation, and Yates C. Del1inger

individually and as an ofHcer of said corporation, herclnafter re-

ferred to as respondents , have yiolnJed the provisions of said Acts
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and the Bules and Regulations promulgated under the Fur Products
Labeling Act and tbe Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and
it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint
stating" its charges in that respect as follows:

\JL\GRAl'II 1. H.espond(mt Delk-I-Iudson Co. , Inc. , is a corporation
oI'aanizcd existin(f and doin!! business under and b virtue of the

laws oJ the State of Alabama.
Hesponclent Yittes C. Dellinger is an offcer of the corporate re-

spondent. I-Ie Ionnulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and
practices 01 the said corporate rcspondent including those hereinaf-
LeI' set forth.

HeS1JOlldents retail various commodities including fur

and text.ile fiber products with their offce and principal
busin('ss located at 501 Broad Street , Gadsden, Alabama.

\H. 2. Ecspondents arc now, and for some time last past have

been , engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in the sale , ad4
vcrtising, and offering for sale in commerce, and in the transporta-
tion and distT'ibut.ion in commerce , of fur products; and have sold
ad vCl'tised , otrcrcd for sale , tran portcd and distributed fur products

which have becn made in whoJe or in part of furs which have been
shiplw,d and received ill commerce , as the terms "commerce

" "

fur
and " fill" produd" arc defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act.

\H. ;1. Cerbtin of said fur prorluets were misbranded in that they
were not labe!ecl a re(ptil'cd under the provisions of Section 4(2) 
the Fur Products l abeling Act and in the manner and form pre-
scribed by t.he Rules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder.

Among such lnisbranded fur products, bllt not limited thereto
,yere fur produds \vith labels which failed to show the true animal
name of t.he animal or animals which produced the Iur used in sm:h
fIll' lJl"odllcts.

\H. 4. Certain of said iur produets were misbranded in violation
of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that they were not labeled in
aceonlance with the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder
in t.he following respects:

(a) The t.erm "natllral" was not llsed on labels to describe fur
prodlH t:s whieh were not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed , or other-
wise artiJiciRlly colorcd , in violation of Rulc 19(9) of said Rules Rnd
H.( !1 h\Jions.

(b) InforrnRtion re'luired under Section 4(2) of the Fur Products
LalH'JjIl \d and the II-utes and R.eglllations promulgated t.herel1n-

products
place of
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der was not set forth in the l'equircd sequence , in violation of Rule
30 of said Rules and Regulations.

PAR, 5, Certain of said fur prodncts were falsely and deceptively

invoiced by the respondents in that they were not invoiced as re-

qnired by Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fnr Products Labeling Act and
the Rules and Hcgulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products, but not
limited thereto , 'v ere lur products covcred by invoices which failed
to shO\v the true animal DaTIte of the animal or animals which pro,;
duced the i'ur used in such fur products.

\IL 6. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively
invoiced in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that they
wcre not invoiced in accordance with the Rules and Hegulations pro-
mulgated thereunder in the following respects:

(a) The term "natural" was not used on in voices to describe fur
products which were not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed or other-
wise artificial1y colored , in violation of Hule 19(9) of said Rules and
Heguiatiolls.

(b) Hequired item numbers were not set forth on invoices, in vio-
lation of Rule 40 of said Bules and Hegulation.

PAn, 7. Certain of said fm products were falsely and deceptively
advertised in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Aet in that
certain advertisements intended to aid , promote and assist , directiy
or indirectly, in the sale and oiI'ering for sale of such fur products
were not in aecordance with the provisions of Section 5(a) of the

said Act.

Among- and included in the aforesaid advertisements but not lim-
ited thereto, were advertisements of respondents which appeared in
issues of The Gadsden Times, a newspap( r published i11 the city of
Gadsdpn , State of Alabama and having a wide circulation in Ala-
bama and in other States of the United States.

Among such false and deceptive advertisements, but not limited
thereto , were ad vcrtiscments which failed:

1. To show the true animal name of the animal or animals which
produced the fur used in snch fur products.

2. To show tlmt the fur contained in the fur prodncts was
bleached , dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , when such was the
fact.

3. To show the country of origin of imported furs contained in
fur products.

PAN. 8. By means of the aforesaid advertisements and others of
similar import and meaning not specifically referred to herein, 1'e-
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spondents falsely and deceptively advertised fur products in vioJa-
tion of the Fur Products l--abding Act in that the said fur products
were not advertised in accordance with the Rules and Hcgulations

promulgated thereunder in the following rcsp( cts:
(a) The term "Dyed Broadtail-processed Lamb" was not set forth

in the manner required , in violation of Rule 10 of the said Hales
and Hegulations.

(b) The term "natural" was not used to dcscribe fur prodncts
which were not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed , or otherwise arti-
ficially colored , in violation of Rule 19(9) of the said Hules amI
Regulations.

PAH. 9. By means of the aforesaid advertisements and others of
similar import and meaning not specificially l'efp,rl'ed to herein re-
spondents falsely amI deceptively advertised fur products in that

certain or said fur products were falsp,ly or deceptively identifip(l
with respect to the name or designation or the :llimal or animals Lllat
produced the fur fronl which the said fur product.s had bl ell manu-
factured , in violation of Section 5(a) (5) of the Fur Products l..aheJ-
ing Act.

Among such falsl ly and deceptively advertis( d fur products , but
not limited thereto, were fur products ad\Tcl'tised as "Broadtail"
thereby implying that the furs eonta.ined t.herein were entitled to the
designation "Broadtail Lamb:' when in truth and in fact the fill's
containcd therein were not entitled to snch designation.

PATI. 10. By means of the aforesaid ad\"ert.ismnents and other ad-
vertisements of similar import and meaning not specifically referred
to heroin , respondents falsely and deceptiycly advertised fur prod-
ucts , in violat.ion 01' Section 0(a) (5) of the F' lll' Products Labeling
Aet a.nd Rule 4-4 of the Rules and H.egulat.ons pron1l1gated t.hereun-
der by representing, directly or by implication, that the prices of

such fill' products w( rc reduced frorn respondents fonner prices and
the amount of such purport.eel reductions const.ituted savings t.o pur-
chasers of n'spondl'nts ful' Pl'orllletS. In trut.h and in fact, the al-
leged forlJer prices w('re fietitious in that 1.11(Y were not actual , hona
fide l)rices at \yhich respondcnt.s ofFpl'cd t.he products to the Pllblic
on a regular basis .for a rensonable sub::t.antia! peri(HI of time in the
recent regular eOllrsc 01 busill'ss and t.he said fur products 'verB not
ducec1 ill prjces as represented and savillgs \',ere Hot afforded pnr-

chasers of t.he respondents said 1'111' products , as reprcsented.
PAH. 11. In a.d,"cI'tising fur products for sale as a.forcsaid , rc-

spondmlts l"l'pl'('sel1Lr d through such st.atement as "save up to 101;,
that prices of fur produets were rcduced jn direct proportion to the
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peI'( ent.nges st.ated and that t.he amount of said reduction aiTol'dccl

savings to the purchasers of respondents products ,,,hen in fact such
prices were not reduced in dircet proporbon to the pcrccntages
stated and the rcpresent( d savings were not thereby afforded to the
said purchmwl's , in violation of Section 5 (it) (;)) of the I, ul' Pl'OdHctS
Labeling Ad.

PAR. 12. In advertising fur products for sale, as aforesaid, re-

spondents made pricing 'Cla.ims and representations of the types cov-
ered by subsections (a), (b), (c) '1ld (d) of RuJe 44 of the Rcg;nb-

tions under the Fur Products Labeling Act. H.espondents in making
such clajms fwd I't'.pl'esentations fRih d to maintain fun and aderptat.e
records disclosing the facts upon which snch claims and representa-
tions were based , in violation of Rule 44(e) of said nulcs ana HCgll-
lations.

PAn. lit The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged , are in violation of the Fur ProdlH ts Labeling Act and the
Hules and Hcgu1ations promulgated thereunder and constitute un-
fair methods of 'Competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prf1C-
bees in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.

\H. 14. Hespondcllts arc no\v and for some time last past have
been engaged in the introdnction , delivery for introduction , sale , ad-
yerbsing, and oirering for sale, in commerce, and in the transporta-
tion OJ' causing to be transported in commcrce , and in the importa-
tion into the l, nlted Stntes, of textile fiber products; and h lYe sold

ofIcred for Sttle ldvertiscd , deliver , transported and caused to be
transported , textile fiber products , which have bccn ad\"cl'tised or of-
fered for sale in commerce; and have sold, offered for sale, advPT-
tised , deliyered , tl'anspol'V d and eansed to be tra.nsported, after
shipment in commerce, textile fiber products , either in their original
state or contained in other textile fiber products, as the terms "com-
merce" and " textile fiber product" are defined in t.he Textile Fiber
ProchH'ts Identificat.ion Ad.

PAn. );). Certain of said t,pxtile fiber products WCI' falseJy and de-
ceptivel )! advertised in that respondents , in making clis( losllres or
impJicllLions as to the fiber content of such textile fiber products in
written advmtisPJnents used to aid , promote , and assist, directly or
iudircctly, in t.he sale or offering for sa.le of said produets, failed to
set forth the n (luil'ed information as to fiber coutent as specified in

ction 4 (c) of the TextDe Fiber Products Identification Aet and in
the ma.nller and form preseribed by the Rules and Hegulat.ions pro-
mulgated under said Act.

Among snch textile fiber products, but not limited thereto, were

4(;7 207- 73- 1::
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textile liber products which wcre falsely and deceptively advertiscd
in The G"dsden Times , a newspaper published in the city of Gads-
den , State of Alabama , and having a wide circulation in Alabama
and va.rious other States of the United States , in that the true gen-
eric names of the fibers present in such products were not set forth.

PAR. 16. By means of the aforesaid advcrtisements and others of
similar import and meaning not specifically referred to heroin, re-

spondents folsely and deceptively advertised textile fiber products in
violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act in that
said textile fiber products werB not advertised in accordance with the
Hulcs and Regulations thereunder in the following respects:

(a) Fiber trademarks were used in advertising textile fiber prod-
ucts without a full disclosure of the fiber content information ro-
CInirecl by the said Act and the Rules and Regulations thereunder in
at least one instance in said advertisements, in violation of Rule

'11 (a) of the aforesaid Hules and Regulations.
(b) Fiber trademarks were used in advertising textile fiber prod-

!lets containing more than one fiber and such fiber trademarks did
not appear in the required fiber content information in immediate
proximity and conjunction with the generic names of the fibers to
whiGh they related in plajnly legible type or lettering of equal size
and conspicuousness, in violation of Rule 41 (b) of the aforesaid

Bules and R( gulations.
(c) A Jiber tradcmark was used in advertising a textile fiber prod-

nct conblining only one Libel' and such fiber trademark did not ap-
pea.r at least once in the said advertisement in immediate proximity
allI ( Ollj IlHetioll \vith the generic name of the fiber to which it re-
lated in plainly legible and conspicuous type or lettering, in viola-
tion of Rule 11 (c) of the aforesaid Rules and Regulations.

PAR. 17. Thc acts and practices of the respondents as set forth in

Paragraphs Fiftt\cn and Sixteen above, were, and arc , in violation of
t.he Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and the Hules and
Regulations promulgated thereunder, and constituted , and now con-
stitute, unfair methods of competition, and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initjated an investiaation
o eerbnn acts and practices of the r( spondcnts named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a .draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
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proposed to prescnt to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission, would charge respondents with
violotion of tile Federal Trade Commission Act , the Fur Products
Lltbeling Act and the Textile Fiber Products Identiiieation Act.
The respondents and counscl for the Commission having ihm-

aftcl' executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlernent purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
t.w Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing detennined that it has reason to believe that the respondents

ha ve viohlted the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, anu havIng thereupon aceepted the exc-
cuted consent agreement and pJaced such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 9 2.34(b) of its RuJes, the Commis-
sion hercby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional
fjndings, and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Be1k-l-ludson Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Alabama with its oflee and principal place of business lo-
cated at 501 Broad Street, Gadsden, Alabama.

Respondent Yates C- Dellinger is an offcer of said corporation.
He formulatcs , directs and controls the policies, acts and practices of
the said corporate respondent and his address is the same as that 

said corporate respondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-
ing is in the public interest.

ORDER

It "lS ordered That respondcnts Belk-Hudson Co. , Inc., a corpora-
tion , and its offcers, and Yates C. Dellnger, individual1y and as an
offcer of said corporation, and respondents ' respresentatives , agents
and empJoyees direct1y or through any corporate or other device, in
connection with the introduction, into commerce, or the sale, adver-
tising or offering for sale in commerce, or the transportation or dis-
tribution in commerce of any fur product; or in connection with the
sale. advertising, offering for sale, transportation or distribution , of
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any fur product which is made in whole or in part of fur which has
beon shippc(l and reeclycd in commerce, as the terms "connncrcc
fnr" and " fur product" arc defined in the 1, ur Products Labeling

Act , do forthwith cease and desist fro1l1:
i\. :Misbranding any Iur product by:

1. 11 ailing to affix a label to sueh fur product showing in
''101'18 and in figurc:? plainly legible all of the information
required to be disclosed by each of the subseetioJ1s of Sec-
tion 4(2) of the Fur Products Laheling Aet.

2. Failing to set forth the term "natural" as part of tlw
inJonnatioll n quired to be disclosed on a label under the
Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rilles and Regulations
promulgated thcrcunder to describe such fur product which
is not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed , or otherwise artifi-
eiaJ1y colored.

3. Failing to set forth information required under Sec-

tion 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Aet and the Rules
and R.egulations promulgated thereunder on a label in the
:5equence required by Rule 30 of the aforesaid Hules and
Hegulations.

B. FitIsely or deceptively invoicing any fur product by:
1. Failing to furnish an invoice, as the term " invoice" is

defined ill the Fur Products Labeling Act, showing in
words and figure:5 plainly legible an the in-fonnation re-
quin d to bc disclosed by each oi the subsections of Section

5 (b) (1) of the Fur Prod nets Labeling Act.
2. Failing to set forth the terrn "natural" as part of the

information requircd to be disclosed on an invoice under the
Fur Prodncts I.abcling Act and the Hules and Hegulations

promulgated thereunder to describe such fur products
which is not point.ed , bleached , dyed , tip-clyed , or othenvise
m'iifieially colored.

3. Failing to set forth on an invoice the item number or
mark assigncd to such fur product.

C. Falsely 01' deceptiycI advcrtising any fur prod net
thl'ongh the use oJ any advertisement , representation , public an-
nouncement 01' notiee which is intended to aid , promote or as-
sist , directly or indiredly, in the sale , or oflel'ing for sale of any
snch fur product, and whieh:

1. Fails to set forth in words and fig1les plainly legible
all the information required to be disclosed by each of the
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subsections of Section 5 (a) of the Fur Produets Labeling
Act.

2. Falsely or deceptively irlcntiflCs sllch fur product as to
the name or designation of the animal or animals that pro-
duced the fur contained in the fur product.

3. Fails to set forth the tcrm "Dycd Broadtail-processed
Lamb" in the manner required where an election is made to
USl that term instead of the words "Dyed Lamb.

4. Fails to set forth the terTIi "natural" as part of the in-
formation requircd to be disclosed in advertisements under

th( ur Products Labeling Act and the Hules nnd Regula-
tions promulgated thereunder to describe such fur product
\vhieh is not pointed , bleached, dyed , tip-dyed . or otherwise
al'tiiieialJy eolored.

;') Hepl'Psents , directly or by implication , that any price
lrhcther accompanied or not by descriptive terminology is
the respondents' former price of such fur product when
sneh price is in excess of the price at which such fur prod-
uct has been sold or offered for sale in good faith by the re-
spundents on a regular basis for a reasonahly substantial
period of time in the recent regular course of business , or
otherwise misrepresents the price at which any such fur
pl' oduct has been sold or oirered for saJe by respondents.

(). Falsely or deceptively represents that savings are af-
forded to the purchaser of any such fnr proclnet or misrep-
resents in fmy manner t.he Ul1ount of savings allorclccI to the
purchaser of snch fur product.

7. I nlsely or cleceptiveJy represents tJUlt the pricc of any
snch fur produet is reduced.

8. risl'epresents dircctly or hyimplication through per-
cent.age savings claims that the price of any such fur prod-
nct is reduced to aiIonl the purehaser of such fur product
tJle percentage of savings stat.ed.

D. FaiJhlg to maintain full and adequate records disclosing
the f,lcts upon which pricing claims and reprcsentabons of the
types deseribed in subsections ("), (b), (c) nnd (d) of Rule 1'
of t.he H.llles an(l Hegl1latiolls promulgated lmdm' the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Ad, are bas(

1 t is llfltlwr onle1Y That respondents I3clk-IIuclson Co. , Inc. , a
corporat.ion, and its offcers , and Yates C. Dellinger, individually
and as all ofIeer of said corporation, and respondents ' represcnta-
(i\" , a llts and PHlploYPl's , (lirpctly or through allY corponlte or
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other device , in connection with the introduction , delivery for intro-
duction, sale, advertising or offering for sale, in commerce, or the'

transportation or en,using to be transported in cOIDrnercc, or the im-
portation into the United States, of any textile fiber product; or in
connection with the sale, offering for sale, advertising, delivery,
transportation or causing to be transported, of any textile fiber
product which has been advertised or oficred for saJe in commerce;
or in connection with the sale, offering for sale , advertising, deliv-
ery, transportation , or causing to be transported , after shipment in
commeree, of any textile fiber product , whether in its original state
or contained in other textile fiber products, as the terms "COll-

merce" and "textile fiber product" arc defined in the Textile Fiber
Products Identification Act, do forthwith cease and desist from
falsely or deceptively advertising any textile fiher product by:

1. l\faking any respresentation, by disclosure or by implica-

tion , as to thc fiber content of any textile fiber product in any
written advertisement which is used to aid , promote or assist
directly or indirectly in the sale or offering for sale of such tex-

tile fiber prodllet , unless the same information required t.o be
shown on the stamp, tag, label , or other means of identification
under Section 4(b) (1) and (2) of the Textile Fiber Products

Identification Act is contained in the said advertisement , except
that the percentages of the fibers present in a textile fiber prod-
uct need not be stated.

2. Using- a iibpI' trademark in advertising such textile fiber
product withont a full disclosure of the reql ired content infor-
mation in at least one instance in said advertisement.

3. Using a fiher trademark in advertising slich textile, fiber
product containing more than one fiber without s11ch fiber trade-
mark appearing on the reqnired fiber content information in im-
mediate proximity and conjllndion 'ivith the g( Jwrjc name of
the fiber in plainly legible type or lettering of eqlla.l size :\Jld COJl-
spicuousness.
4. Using a fiber trademark in advertising such textile fiber

prodnct containing only one fiber without snch fiber trademark
appea!.ing at Jeast once in the said advertisement, in immediate
proximity and conjnnction with the generic name of the fiber
Hnd in plainly lcgibile and conspicuous type or lettering.

It ,is lUTthel' O1'(lcTf)rI That respondents notify the Commission at.
Jeast 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of 11 $11CCeSS9!" corporation , t.he creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
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or any other change in the corporation which ma.y affect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.

It i8 fnTther ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute" copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
SlOllS.

It is furth6'r ordered That the respondents herein shaU , within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the
Commission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have compJied with this order.

IN TIm 1.ATTlm OF

J & L KESSLER, INC.

CONSKN- l' GIlDER ETC. , IN RBGAUD TO 'l'HE AU..GED VIOJ.J ATION OF

THE FEDERAL THADE COMMISSION AND THE FUH PJWDTIC'l'S

LABELING ACTS

Dvclwt 0-1698. CO'nplaint , Feb. 24, 1970-Dec'ision , Peb. 24. 1970

Consent order requiring fl New York City manufacturing furrier to cease mis-
hranding, falsely invoicing, amI deceptively guaranteeing its fur prodU( ts-

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and thc Fur Products Labeling Act, and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , haying
reason to bcHcve that J & L ICesslcr , Inc. , a corporation , hereinafter
referred to as respondent , has violatcd the provisions of said Acts
and thc Rules and Regulations promulgated under the Fur Products
Labeling Act, and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding
by it in respect thereof would be in the pub1ic interest , hereby issues
its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent J & I.. l(os81er, Inc. , .is a corporation or-

ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the Stllte of New York.

Respondent is a manufacture,. of fur products with his offce and
principal place of busincss located at 212 ' West 30th Street, New
York , New York.

PAR. 2. Hespondent is now and for some time Jast past has been
engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in the manufacture
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for introduc6on into commerce, and in the sale , advcrtising, and of-
fering for sale in commerce , and in the transporta6on and distribu-
tion in commerce , of fur products; and has manufactured for sale
sold, ad vertiscd, offered for sale , transported and distributed fur
products which have been made in whole 01' in part of furs which
have been shipped and received in commerce, as the terms "com-
merce

" "

fur" and "fur product" arc defined in the Fur Products
Labeling Act.

\R. 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
were 110t labeled as required under the provisions of Section 4(2) of

the Fur Products Labc1ing Aet and in the 111anncr and form pre-
scribed by the H\l1es and Hegnlations promulgated thereunder.

Among such misbranded fur products, but not limited thoreto
were fur procl11cts without labels required by thc said Act.

\TI. :1. Ccrtain of said fur products were misbranded in violation
of Ruks 8 , 1f)(g), 29(b) and 10 of the Rules and Regu1ations pl'O-
Illllg:atcd uncleI' the Fur Products Labeling Act.

\n. 5. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively
111voi('e(1 by the respondmlt in that they were not invoiced as re-
quired by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Lahc1ing Act and
the H.ules and Regulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
limited thereto

, -

were fur products covered by illvoiees which failed:
1. To show the trlle animal name of the animal or animals which

pJ'odu('('d the fnI' llsed in sneh fur products.
2. To disclose that the fur contained in the fur products was

h1eaehed , dyed , or ot-henvise artificially colored , when such was the
fact.

\R. G. C( l'taiH of said fnr products were falsely and (lccepti\T
:in n)i(' p(l with respeet to the name or designation of the animal or
animals that produced the fur from ,,,hieh the said fur products had
1)(('11 manufaeillred , in violation of Sectiol1 ;1(0) (2) of the Fllr Pl'ocl-

nets Labelillg Act.

Among snell falsely and decept.ively invoiced fur products , but not
I1lnitrd thereto , were fur products which wcre invoiced as "chinchi.
lete" when , in fact, the fur contained in snch prodncts was "rabbit."

\H. 7. C( rtain of said fur prodllds ,vcre falscly and decnptively

invoiced in violation of Rules 1 , 8 , 19(9) and 4:0 of the Hnles and
Rcglilat.ions prornlllgated under thc Fur Products Labeling Act.

\n. R. H.espondent illl'llishec1 false guaranties under Section 10 (b)
of the I" ur Prodncts Labeling Act wit.h rcspect to certain of it.s fur
pl'otlnets by faj cly reprcsentillg in writing that respondent had a
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continuing guaranty on file with t.he Federal Trade Commission
when respondent. in furnishing snch guaranties had reason to believe
that the fur products so falsc1y guarantied would be introduced
sold , transported and distributetl in commerce, in violation of Hule
'18(c) of silid Itules and Hegl1lntiol1S under the Fur Products Label-

ing: Act and Section IO(h) of said Act.
PAR. 9. Tlw afon;said acts and practiees of respondent, as herein

alleged , arc in 'i'iolatioll of tlw 1"111' ProdlH ts Labeling Ad and t.he
Rul s and Hcgulations promulgated thereunder and constitute un-
fajr Incthods of compct.jtioll and nnfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices in commerce under the Federal Trade COlnmission Act.

D:ECISION A I'W OHDJm

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated a.n investigation
of cf:rbl.in ads and IHTlctices of t.he J'espondl nt named in the caption
hereof, and the respondent having b(:cn furnished thereafter \vi1,h a
copy of a draft of complaint which the BUJ'ean of Textiles and I' ll'
proposed to prc;:icnt, to the Cornmiss1on for its consideration and
which, if issued by the Comlnisr.;jon , wonld charge respondent ,vith
yiolntion of tlIeFecleral Tradc Comm.issioll Act and the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Ad; and

The n spondent and counsel for the Commission having tlwrcaHer
execntcd ln agreement containing a consent order , fl11 fI,dmlssioIl by
t.he respondent of al1 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforc-
said draft of comphtint , it staterrwnt that the signing of said agl'C(;-
meut is for settlement pnrposes only and does not constitut.e an ad-
missIon by respondent that t.ht: law has bee11 violated as allcw:cl .in

sneh eomplaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commis jon s Hllles; and

The COIn mission having thereldter considered the matter and hav-

ing dcLermined that it has reason to believe that the respondent has

violated the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating Hs

chargl;s ill that respect, and lmying thereupon accept.ed the execut.ed
consent agreement and placed sueh agreement on the public records
for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in 34(b) of its Rules, the Commission
hereby issues its complaint , makes the follosving jurisdictional find-
ings, and enters the following order:

1. Hespondent J & L J\.essier , Inc. , is a corporation organized , ex-
isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
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State of N ew York with its offce and principal placc of business lo-
cated at 242 West 30tb Street , N ew York, N ew York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the suhject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in the pub1ic interest.

ORDJJR

It i8 ordeTed That respondent .J & L KessJer, Inc. , a corporation
and its omears , and respondent's representatives , agents and employ-
ees, dir( ctly or ' through any corporate or other device , in connection
with the introduction, or manufacture for introduction, into com-

merce, or the saJe , advertising or offering for sale in commerce, or

the t.ransportation or distribll t,ion in commerce, of any fur product;
or in connection with the manufacture for sale , saJe, advertising, of-
fering for sale , transportation or distribution, of any fur product

which is made in whoJe or in part of fur which has been shipped

J!l rccci ved in COIn mcree , as the terms "commerce

" "

fur" and "fur
pl'odnet" arc defined in the Fur Prodncts Labe1ing Act, do forth-
with cease ana desist from:

1. ?\.Iisbranding any fur product by fai1ing to affx a label to
snch fur product showing in words and in figures plainly legible
0111 of the information re'l',ired to be diselosed by each of the
subseetions of Section 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act
and in accordance with the requirements of Hules 8, 19 (g),
!- (h) and 4-0 of the R.ulcs and Hegula.tions promulgated under

the said Act.

2. Falsely or deceptively invoicing any fur product by failing
to furnish an invoice , as the term "invoice" is defined in the Fur
Products Labeling Act, shO\ving in words and figures plainly leg-
ible all the information required to he disclosed by each of the
subsections of Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling
Act and in accordance with the requirements of Rules 4, 8
19 (g) and ,1-0 of the Hnles and Regulations promulgated under
the said Act.

It is further ordered That respondent .J & L Kessler, Inc. , a cor-
poration, and its offcers, and respondent's representatives, agents
and employees, directly or through any corporate or other device, do
forthwith cease and desist from furnishing a false guaranty that

any fur product is not misbranded, faJsely invoiced or falsely adver-
tised when the respondent has reason to believe that such fllr prod-
uct may be introduced, sold , transported, or distributed in commerce.
It is further ordered That respondent notify the Commission at
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least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporatc. respond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporfl.tion , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may ailect compliance

obligatjons arising out of the order.

It ,is fUT.ther o'l'dered That thc respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute n copy or this order to each of its operating divi-
Slons.

It is further orde red That the respondent herein shaH , within
sixty (60) days after service upon it of this order, fle with the
Commission a report, ill writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which it has complied with this order,

IN 'l'm 2\IATTEG. OF

SUBOIWAN PHOPANE GAS CORPORATION

OHDEn , OPINION, j.;TC., IN REGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

SEC. 2(f) o TIlE CLAYTON ACT

Docket SC,,

!, 

OfJ11plrrint , /v ()1;. 20 J9(j.5-Deeision , Fcb. 26. 1970

On!pr \vithdrawing tbC' complaint antI terminating the procef'ling which
dwrgeu a 'VhiIJJaI1Y, New ,Jersey, retailer of liquefied j)(1.roleum gas with
knowingJy inducing- and rpceiving discriminatory prices from its suppliers
on the grounds that tlw hearing examiner had recently died and that mar-
ket conditiOIlS in the industry have materially ('banged siu('e the issuance
Df the complaint.

COMPLAI

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe that the
party resIJondent named in the caption hereof, and more particu
hrJy designated and described hereinafter, has violated and is now
violating the provisions of subsection (f) of Section 2 of the Clay-

ton Act, as amended by thc Robinson-Patman Act (D. , Title 15

Section 13), hereby issues lts complaint stating its charges with
rCSpl ct thereto as follows:

\HAGIL'\PI- 1. Hespondent Suburban Propane Gas Corporation
(somet.imes referred to hereinafter as Suburban) is a corporation
organized and existing under the laws of the State of New Jersey,

with its principal office and place of business located at vYhippany,
New .Jersey.

Alt. 2. Respondent Suburban , among other things , is engaged in
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tho business of buying liquefied petrolcmll gas frOlll producers and
from pl'oduc( ' brokers for TBsalc to commercial , residential and

)lldllstl'ial consumers , directly as well as through said respondent'

own dealers. Hespond nt Suburban is the largest independent corn-

pl\,ny in the world engaged in the business of selling liquefied petro-
leum gas at retail to consumers, and its total sales of sLlch gas

dming the year 1962 exceeded $'10 000 000.

PAH. it Hespondcnt Suburban has purchased and now purchases

liquefied petroleum gas in substantial quantities in commerce, as

eommerce" is defined in the Clayton Act , as amended , in that said
rcspondent causes the liqnefied petrolcmn gas purchased by it to be
shipped and transportcd between and among the several States 01 the
United States and t.he Distl'iet of Columbia , from the respecti\r
State or Stat.es of origin to many other States and the District of
Columbia ,vhen respondent maintains outlet.s through \vhieh it
resells the liquefied pctrolenm gas so purchased and delivered.
H.cspondcnt Suburb \,l is thercfore engaged in COllllnerce, as "com-

mcrce)' is defined in the Clayton Act , as amended. In the course of
Ow aforesa.id purchase and resale of 1iqucfied petroleum gas
respondent Suburban has been and is now engaged in substantial
competition wit.h Humerous s11a11or independent corporations , part-
nerships and individuals in many States of the United States and in
the District of Colmnbia, except insofar as sneh competition has

alrmHly been impaired or destroyed hy the practices alleged herein.
PAH. 4. In the CQunm of its purchases of 1iquefied pctl'oJe1!In gas in

commerce, respondent SI!burban has solicited and knowingJy
induced its su ppJiers to sell to it at prices substantially lower than
t.heir regular posted priecs, posted prices constituting the generally
prevailing Clll'l'Cut market prices of liquefied p( trolellm gas.

Respondent has somc6mes refused to purchase liquefied petrole.
ga.s from supplicrs whi( h refused to accede to its demands of prices
substantially below the prices at which liquefied petroleum gas of
like grn.de and quality is sold to other purchasers thereof , includ iug
competitors of s,ticl respondent. The effect of sneh inducement and
receipt, or receipt, by l' spondent of sueh discriminations in price
has been and may be substallt.ial1y to lessen , injure , destroy, or pre-
vent competition with respondcnt in the resale of liquefied petrolcum
gas. Hespondcnt li:new , or should have known , that such price dis-

criminations have constituted and now constitute violations of
subsection (a) of Section 2 ef the Clayton Act , as amended.
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r AR. 5. The practices alleged hcrein began when respondEmt Sub-
urban was first organized, and have continued to the present time.
As an example of the practices alleged herein , during the years from
1957 through 1963 , respondent Snhurban induced Phillips Petrolenm
Company: one of its principal suppliers , to contract to sell liquefied
petroleum gas to it at said supplier s regular prices minus specified

discounts which ranged from one-half cent per gallon in 1957 and
19;)8 np to one cent per gallon in 1962 and 1963. Pursuant to such
eontn,1,cts , l' spondent purchased from fifty minon gaJlons to more
than eighty million gal10ns of bqueiied petroleum gas per year from
Phillips I-\ tl'olcum Company and received , in connection therewith
discounts frorn that supp1icr s enrrent market prices aggregating

several hundred thousand dollars per year. Hespondent knew, or

should have known , that Phillips Petroleum Company, at the same
time , was scllin liquefied p( troleUln gas of like grade and quality to
TntWY of respondent's competitors at said supplier s regular posted

prie( , and that the effect of SHch discriminations in price has been
and may be substantially io lessen , injure, destroy, or prevent com
petition between respondent and other Cl1st01neJ'S of said snpplier in
the resale and distribution of Jiquefied petroleum gns.

PAR. G. The acts and pl'a(:tic( s of respondent Suburban , flS alleged
above, arc in violation of the prm'isions of subsection (f) of Section
2 OJ the Clayton Act , as amended.

CONCUrUU:lC ST.\TE iENT

FEURUAHY r" 1070

By J OSES and DIXON (J o'lnlni8.'rtOn.ers 

I eonellr in the Commission s order withdrawing the complaint.
Bt;eallSC my reasoning differs somewhat fl'Olll the majority , I feel it
necessary to \vrite this separate statement.

The cOlnplaint in this- matter, filed on November 26 , UH)!.i , chal-

Jcnge as illegal Suburoan Propane s alleged inducement of discrim-
inatory pl'i(:es 1'or its purchases of liquid propane gas (LPG) from
Phillips PcLroleum Company which "broker-cd" the fuel frOln other
produc( rs in the area. The alleged discrimiIUltory prices were
embodied in a 20-year contract entered into jn 1945 by Phillips with
Suburban at the time Suburban purchased its LPG distribution
fncJjitics iJi the New England market from Phillips.

Ten years ago , at about the time this Suburban-PIJillips contract
was entered into, a "bllyer " market existed in LPG. General
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demand for the product was suffciently weak relative to production
and capacity that only a few producers found it worthwhile to

devote resources to producing it on any significant scale for commer-
cial distributiOlL Often, for lack of markets or storage capacity, it

was simpJy burn,'d of I.
In Tccent years , however, there are indications that the "soft"

market conditions for LPG have changed. The general potentiality
for pressure on sellers to find markets has been substantially reduced
by rapidly expanding dcrnand for the product as new commercial

applications have been and are being found. There has also becn a
notable change in product.ion and supply conditions in the indllstry.
'''hiJe Phillips itself , the "induced" company has largely left the
market, there are now at least ten refiners able to produce LPG for
the New Engbnd market and which arc themselves vertically inte-
grated at least to some extent into LPG marketing at wholesale or
retail or both. There are at least six independent marketers who
serve one or more parts of the New England market. )\10roovc1' , new
methods of LPG t.ransport have emerged and storage facilities have
been significantly inereasN1. Long-term contracts of the sort t1wt

Suburhan entered into with PhiIIips have ceased to be significant in
this industry.

lJnder snch circurnstanccs , an order against Suburban to cease and
desist from inducing discriminations from large and powerful sup-
pliers who appear to ha1'e plenty of potentiaJ alternative marketing
sources , including their own distribution system , would in my judg-
ment, serve 1ittle competitive purpose.

The R.obinson- Patman Act was designed to deal with thosc price
discriminations which have a clear anti-competitive effect upon the
st.ructure , behavior , and c01npetitive performance of the market by
intimidating viable actual and potential competitors. Suburban oper-
ates in a commodity Jine which today is suUiciently competitive that
it has even been sub cct to organi;.cd futures tradinO" as a hed(re

. .,

h -
against undue price fluctuation. It faces competition from other pur-
chasing firms-independents , large chemical companies , and refiner
capable of using their vertical integration capacity to put a cost
squeeze on independent wholesah rs and retailers like Suburban. It is
hard to see in these CirClll1stances how Suburban could ever obtain

'l" ortune Plant und Product Directory. 1966; Natlonal Petroleum News, Fact/wok
ls, I!J6H.

- It I.' Indicated nlso that the long- term contraet with Phillip;; has been dIssolve!l , !lml
tlJat Phiillps no longer iiIJIJplies the New Eugland market In any ol!petlt1vely significant

l)IJantlty-
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discriminatory concessions which would lnJurc the competitive V1a-

bility of LPG production marketing.
Accordingly, I would have dismissed this complaint on the sale

ba8is that market conditions have so changed in this industry that
any order Butered in this case would be a vain act. Since the public
interest no longer requires or justifies 3,11 order , I would dismiss the
complaint.

ORDER "\VITHJJRAWIKG COMPLAINT

This mattcr is before the Commission on the motion of the
respondent , Suburban Propane Gas Corporation , to withdraw this
matter :from adjudication and for a nonadjudicative disposition of

it. The immediate principal basis for that motion is the recent death
of the hearing examiner which the respondent suggests justifies non-
adjudicative final disposition of this case at this time.

l\1oreover , the proceeding under the eomplaillt herein was C011-

lnenced on November 26, 1965. In the meantirne, the matter was

shuttled back and forth between the CornInission and the hearing
examiner on first one appeal or motion after another. These proce-
dural matters have materially precluded expeditious disposition of
the issues on the merit. The recent death of the hearing examiner
and the pending motion, above mentioned, provide prospects for

further delay in a determination of the issues on the merit. In view

of all these circumstances, it is the conclusion of the Commission

that proecdural difIcultics now present would prce1ude any timely
resolution of the issues under the outstanding complaint. TheJ' fol'e

It i8 O1'deTed That the complaint herein be, and the sarne hereby

, withdrawn and the proceeding thcrcunder terminated.
By the Commission , with Commissioner Elman concurring jn the

result.

IN THE .MATTJ R OF

GEON INTERCONTINENTAL CORPOIUTION, ET AI,

:MODIFIED orWER , ETC. , IN REGAHD 'ro THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OP

THE Fl.-EHAL THADJ C01\DHSSION ACT

Docket 0-1(j23. Oornpla-int, Nov. 19fW-Dmision , Fcb. 1970

Modified ordel' incorporated iuto (Jri ilJaJ ('('ast' :111(1 dp. "i.

...

i/, onlp,. of NovemhpJ'.
1969. For c( ase and desist order see 7t) F. 'l. C. W5.


